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Puce Hurls DefianceAt All Europe
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New Deal's Farm ProgramBefore Court This Week
Reviewing The

BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Joe Pickle

This Is going to foe one of the
bluest Clirlstmas seasons B1r
Spring 'has ''had In many years
Tlmca are better. In fact the best
they have been slnro 1930. Confi-
dence Is returning and people are
dnrlng 'to buy things other than
nbooluto necessities. Merchants
ate wisely Injecting spirit and col-

or Into the occasion by a seiles
of piomotlonal activities and gay
ilecomtlons. , Pctliaps there hat
never been 'a time In the town'
h'.itoiy when &o many Christmas
denotations' were .strung in the
business boctlon It naturally Im-j- h

esses the buyer thut Christmas
is upon him nnd that now is the
time to shop That will help tc
m.ilto this the best Chi istmas ea-s-

And wlill talking Christmas
considerwhat Is Ik lug- done to
nuiko the Vide ieasona jojotis
occasion for let fortunate peo-

ple., Clubs, daises, groups nnd
private Individuals are already
l.tylni; plans for Riving baskets
io poor and pcnnl.--.

While not as material tint just
about as Important Is the pro-"gra-m

headed hv the VFW to
renovatediscarded tovs for dis-

tribution Christmasday. While
i full sloniiirh Is u sulisinntl il

aim of olurlt.v, a beamingfaro
on sonip poor jnungster gives
vastly more satisfaction.

., Application was made last week
tp construct a city police ladle
system. Ifithe permit-- Is granted,
Bi) 3n.rlnir will become one of the

, lli3t,tlcs in ihi section to adefpt
til? "modern mrons ofcombating
cilme It would strengthen tlv
secuiity of every business and
homo within a definite tadius for
the simnle teason that police can

nhd Jcnow
fajtly.accutately where their quat-- j
iv is nt the time- - That 13 a far
cry f;om the day when a lone ban
dit could rob a bank, out toiemione
w'ves and easily make good hlr
c "ape

If (lie new drivers' license
law, as outlined In The Herald
the past wo.lt, Is rigidly en--
forced, it may bn the meansof
reducing the number of motor
tar accidents, lllg Spring has
In-e- luckj In this matter of .

auto collisions. The number of
crashes has been great but
tha serious Injuries' ami fatali-
ties have been fortunately few.
Some of these dajs tlmt luck
may break. When drunken,
drivers are deprived of tho
right to crawl behind a stor-lu- g

wheel, we will have more
than just luck to depend upon
In avoiding motor tragedies.

Meeting of tho county welfaia
boatd Sutuiday developed the fact
that pilvate chaiity must bo re-

sumed. The time has come, that
the government Is to check out of
"this business ofrelief' There was

'a time when relief was such a
stupendousproposition that it he-ca-

a. governmental necessity.
Unavoidably It bicd several evils.

'Continued On Page8)

Chiang Gets

More Power
, flaiidud Three New Johs

To Become Sole Ruler
Of China

NANKING, Deo. 7 (AP) China's
governmentbecame a virtual one-ma- n

affair today. The political des-

tiny of mora than 400 million per-
sons lay in the handsof Generalis-
simo Chiang Kai-She- k.

Three more 'powerful jobs were
KlVrtlJlL-7-e- r ill Chinng

a semi-dictato-r.

The centtal Chinese government
executlvo committee elected him
chaliman of the executive yuan,
a job which Ih the equivalent of
premier,

Chiang also was made
of, the Kuomlntfliig (national-

ist party) organ, a standing com-
mittee which controls the nation
when)the full group la not In ses-
sion, and was given the vice chair-
manship of the ccntfal political
cpuncll.

Ke continues to he chairman of
the military affairs commission,
which gives him control of the
army.

Thus squarely Into Chiang's lap
U tin ust the grave problem of tha
northern autonomy moyement.
Only yesterday a government
spokesmantali th. crisis, rowing
fiom wauu)d for tha separation
or North China fon Nanking, bad
growu worse, .

County'sFuture
WelfareProgram

Will Be Mapped
Meetings Called To

Study Relief
Situation- -

Two meetings tltts-JK- Cj

likely determine thCiTunSro course
of the Howaid County Welfare
association.

Thursday tho -- advisory board of
the welfare agency will meet with
city commissioners In an effort to
design some plan for tho beginning
of nctlve operationof the organza-tlo- n

In this county.
Filday the cllv commissioners

vill Join the advisory board In a
.looting with the county commis-loner- s

court to attempt to arrive at
"ormulatlon of some definite plans
or dealing with a cha'lty situa-

tion which may become acuteafter
Uie tui n of the yenr.

Burden On' ttolnity'
This action was decided upon

after the welfare body held a called
meeting in the county courtroom
Friday.

Unanimity of opinion prevailed 'In
the meeting that some piogram
must be developed soon to cope
with a relief burden which will be
cast upon the community after the
flist of the year when fcdcial
relief a'd Is scheduled to go.

Representativesfrom the various
P.-- T A. units, the Red Cross, medi-
cal association, local governmental
agencies, anil all ministers who
weie in town expressed-the-bel- ief

that tho Howard County Welfare
association should be readyto meet
th emergency when federal funds
aie withdrawn.

Uncmployables who will be left
without means of support must
be cared for by people of this com-
munity, It was pointed out. A cen
tral organization for disbursing
charity appearedto be the logical
solution. '

How to raise funds and the scope
of the Howard County Welfare as
sociation'swork may be outlined In
the two meetings set for this
week.

i

Transfer Of

Unit Delayed
DetachmentOf CCC Men

Not Yet Ebtahlihhed
At Local Park

Lato Saturday evening ,adetach
ment of 50- - enrollecs from tho La-me-sa

CCC camp had not put In its.
appcaiance at tho Scenic Moun
tain quaitcrs, abandonedsince Nov.
1.

It was announced Thursday that
a gioup would bo sent hcie to com-
plete the mountain state paik
project.

I. A. Flddelke and J.A. Roberts,
inspectois for national park serv-
ice, were expected to return here
Satin day but had not been reported
late Satuiday,

Four trucks nnd a-- quantity of
tools fiom a camp at Childress
aio scheduled to bo brought here
this week for CCC workers when
they arrive.

V, J, ckelltamp, who has been
a member of the national park
technical service since the estab-
lishment of tho enmp lere Cn the
summer of 1031, will direct tho
completion of the park.

.Squill els, hares and monkeys
1 ilngo abundantly from the warm
lowlands of Ethiopia to heights of
10,000 feet,

Buy CHRISTMAS
SEALS3

j nnftrif Lily Mh2rXMK

I $hoppjrqDays
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THWARTS RAID

A'lrgll Groves (above), was
suspicious of an automobile
vdth motor running parked
near a Franklin, O, bank. He
removed the Ignition kej, ob-

tained a revolver, wounded
ono bandit and nsslsted In the
pursuit of others. Ono bandit
was killed, another wounded.
(Associated Tress Photo.)

Precinct In
"Midland Co.

VotesLiquor
Wets Win Local Option

Including City By
13-16-7 Count

MIDLAND, Dec. 7. (Spl) Pre-
cinct No. 1, which embraces the
nl(r rf Mlrilnnil. voted wet In a lo
cal option election here Saturday,
213 to 167.

A race for licenses was expepteu
to ensue Monday slnco most con-

cerns had awnlted. the outcome
nf hi plwtlnn before negotiating
fox licenses under the new liquor
conttol plan passed by the legia--
Inf urn

The campaign, characterizedby
Inllinrcrv on the nart 01 wets anu
drya alike, caused little excitement.
Neither side made any organized
campaign and the usual attempts
to bilng out the voters on election
day were missing.

Midland county commissioners
court Issued an ordr for tho elec-
tion two weeks ago after a petition
signed "by.tho requited numberhad
been presented.

Midland Farmer
ClaimedBy Death
MIDLAND, Dec. 7, (Spl) Last

lltcs for W. L. Locklar,
farmer, will be held here Sunday
afternoon, Locklar 'died Saturday.
Ho had been 111 at his home south
of here for some time. He Is sur-
vived by his widow and four chll-dte- n,

all giown.

Most popular tune these days is
"Santa. Clnus Is Coming to Town"

and the genial gentlemanactual-
ly will appeur personally In Big
Spring on Friday night of this
week to greet the youngstersand
oldsters of Jhls entire Bectlon.

Santa Is scheduled to airlve
about 7 p. mT for-- a big-- program
downtown, where he will distribute
candy and tickets with which
many can secuie gifts from local
merchants,

Santa'svisit will climax a series
of holiday celebrations; but the
first big event of this week will
be a special movie matinee for
children, given free to all' those 12
years of age or under. It will be
Wednesday afternoon at 4:15 at
the Rttz theater, and a special
Bs.nU CJtus film will be screened,
The event I sponsored by the R,Ue
and Th Herald, nA alt children

Defense For
BankheadAct

Is Presented
ArgumentsOn Col ton Law,

AAA ProcessTaxes
Arc Scheduled

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.
(AP). A 171-pag-e defense
of the Bankheadcotton pro
duction control act was pres-
ented to the supreme court
by the governmenttoday as
it prepared to battle next
week for the life of the ad-

ministration's farm relief
program.

Arguments Slated
The nine justices who unani

mously upset NRA will henr argu-
ments Monday on the validity of
the AAA piocesslng taxes In the
Hoosac Mills case, nnd tho follow-
ing day those on the Bankhead
act.

The government'sdefense of the
cotton act was based on the
giound that it Is "nppropiiate ex-
ercise 'of the taxing power of con
gress

Solicitor General Stanley Reed
presentedthe document In the case
challenging the legislation bi ought
by Lee Moor, a Texas planter,
against tho Texas & New Orleans
railroad company.

Reed also contended that the
act constituted a "pioper exercise
of the power to tegulate tnteistate
and foielgn commeice."

The legislation is intended to
curtail pi oductlon by Imposing u
prohibitive tax on ginning of cot-
ton produced in excess of a quota
fixed by the secretary of agricul-tui- e.

FD TO SPEAK
CHICAGO, Dec. 7. (AP) Presi

dent Roosevelt's own outline of
what the national administration
has in store for farmers headed
the program today as the vanguaid
of delegatesgathered for the 17th
annual convention of tho American
Farm Bureau Federation.

Federation officials estimatedtho
president's address Monday would
be heard bv 15.000 ticket holders
in the Stockyardamphitheatre,and
an overflow crowd of 25,000 served
by ante-roo- loudspeakers.

'Indications weie It woifld bo
President Roosevelt's most repre-
sentative farmer audienceprior to
the 1936 election.

SLAUGHTER IMFIIOVKD

Sheriff Jess Slaughter, who has
been suffering from a severe at
tack of flu, was Improved Satur
day. He has been confined to his
home for several days.

Generous response by the public
to an appeal for old toys will en-

able city firemen to begin work of
lepatrlng playthingsMonday In an-
ticipation of furnishing poor chil-
dren with presents; Christmas.

Boy Scouts who canvassedthe
city Saturday morning brought In
a large supply of old toys. The
boys estimated that four of five
homes contactedpromisedto bring
their discardedtoys to the city fire
station as soon as possible.

Included In the array of old toys
were articles ranging from clectilc
trains, stoves, dolls, wagons, tri

ChristmasShow
GivenFree

(Name of

MOST STORE

(Name of Store) KMUIlUl

(fllgned)

In this stotlon are Invited to at-

tend. The will be of
about 49 minutes duration.

Plana ware going Satur

OpenHouse

NHS

Parker Gets

ChallengeOn

His Evidence

Officials Say He As
sertedHis Belief Of

Bruno's Guilt

TRENTON, N. J., D6c. 7. P)

Ellis H. Parker, the Burlington
county aco who has tak
en upon himself the task of prov-
ing Biuno Richard Hauptmann's
innocence, was sharply challenged
today on the claim that Haupt-nran- n

piosecutors "know JUst
wheie I stand" on the famous case

Paiker made his asseitlon in
confirming Gov. Harold G. Hoff-
man's statement that tho famous
detectivo had conferred with him
a number of times on the" case.

Opposite Views
In these conferences, the govei-no- r

said, Parker voiced his belief
that Hauptmann was not guilty of
tho Lindbergh kidnap-murdc-ri

Official sources counteredquick
ly. A high authority disclosed
that Parker, on the eve of the
Flcmington trial, told prosecutors
and Investigating officials he was
convinced of the Bronx carpen-
ter's guilt and that he had no evi-

dence in the case.
Meanwhile speculation flared

anew on tho governor's
visit to Hauptmann'sdeath cell, as
It was recalled that on October 28,
eleven days afterward, tho gov-n-

in a formal statement outlined
procedure for the condemned
man's electrocution "when and If"
It takes place.

Foimer Governor Harry Moore
of New Jerseysaid ho did not hire
Parker as an investigator in tho
case, but that Patkcr's voluntary
offer of help was accepted.

Governor denied a re-

port that Paiker had given him
the nameof the man the detective
believes to be guilty.

cycles to jig-sa- washing
machines, high chairs, doll. houses
and monkeys.

A surprisingly large number of
toys were practically unharmed
and will easily pass for new. Sev-
eral families made gifts of large
boxes of toys which were In ex-
cellent condition.

The Ray Fuller V. F. W. post,
which took the lead In arranging
the drive Saturday, will also play
a leading rolo In the distribution
of toys to children In needy fami-
lies on Christmas.

Many Toys Are Collected;Firemen
Will StartRepairWork On Monday

Be
WINDOW BALLOT
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day for the Christmasgift feature
to be staged in connection with
Saint Nick's Friday ylslt. Tha plan
works lika, this; Santa, will distrib

At Municipal Natatorium

Photo by Thurman
It's open house nt tho recent-

ly completed municipal nnln-torlu-

bath house nnd golf
shop totluj. Tho place Is to
be thrown wide open by Charles
Altey, ni.iuugcr, and will af-
ford the public Its first real op-

portunity to Inspect the $30,W
structure. Upper right Is 11

view of tho bath house taken
lrom tho east end of lluv pool.
Note tho reflection In the clear
water. Upper left Is a glimpse

Full NavarParity
DemandedBy Japs

Asserts That Issue
Must Be First

Settled
LONDON, Dec. 7. (P) Japan

announced flatly today that she
demamled absolute naval parity
with the United States and Gteat
Britain. The announcementthrew
even moro gloom about tho Inter
national conference opening here
Monday.

It was this Japanese demand
which caused the breaking up ol
tho unsuccessful preliminary par
ley early this ycai.

To enforce their position, the
Japanesesaid no other questions
can be discussed until their dfr
mand is met. Their countiy is now
on tho short end of a ratio.

Tho Japaneseposition was con
veyed to tho British admiralty at
a confeicnce which tho Oriental
delegation had asked In order that
they mlght-4fflr4al- )y advise the
British df their stand.

FormerActress Is
Victim Of Suicide

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 7. UP) Al
thea Frcel, 28, former actressand
wife of Ross Alexander, tho jnovle
actor, committed suicide today by
snooting herself through tho tem-
ple, police announced.-- -

Alexander said she was dlsap
pointed over poor screen tests.

ute,numbered, tickets to the crowd
nunmers on some or the tickets
will correspond with those at
tached to gifts offered by Big
Spring stores and displayed In the
windows. Personsgiven the tick-
ets may cajl at the stores to sea If
the Christmasgift belongs,to them

Santa Claus also will have, his
usual quota of candy for the kid
dies. He will be welcomed on the
businessstreets, which have been
specially decorated for hiscoming.
A huge tree on the court house
lawn, to be one of the outstanding
bits In the decoration scheme, will
be complete,!, trimmed with hun-
dreds of lights by Monday night.

Stores and store window also
have been decoratedespecially for!
the holidays nnd merchantshave
sponsoreda friendly "contest1' In

For Children To
At'Ritz Wednesday

CHRISTMAS

Today

(Continued On Pan 81

KngravlngH by Mason
xi f the diving bonrds and life
guard's chair nt the east end
of the pool. Lower right Is u
view of tho interior, the off leu
compartment where clothes
and valuableswill bo kept dur-
ing swims. Ono of the vviro
baskets with pocket attached
may bo seen on the counter.
The golf shop Is on tho west
end of tho building. Air. nnd
Mrs. Akcy nnd son occupy the
quarters upstairs.

JudgeDenies
Non-Su-it In
Highway Case

Motion Filed In Earlier
CondemnationAction

Aguiust Coleman

Motions by City Attorney Thomas
J, Coffee and James L. Sullivan
attorney for L. E. Coleman, for a
non-su-it in the condemnationsuit
filed by tho city of Big Spring
against Coleman and others wore
denied Saturday morning by Coun
ty Judge J, S, Garllngton.

Tho motions concerned the suit
filed by the city April 17 and which
subsequently was thrust into a
hearing on a petition for mandanv
us against Garllngton. It Is not to
be confused with the latest con
demnationsuit filed by the city, out
of which grew tho ac
tion,

Garllngton threw the courtroom
Into excitement during the man
damus hearing Nov. 30 when he
declaredthe suit filed In April had
not been-- dismissed. Both Coffee
and Sullivan had contended that
the suit had been verbally dismiss-
ed nftcr Sullivan had 'Introduced
a plea In abatement.

A hasty examinationof the court
docket revealedthat no tecord had
been made of tho proceeding.

Saturday tho attorneys sought to
remove the obstacle by taking 11011

suit to get it off tho docket and
leave only the latest suit.

Commenting-- on his- - refusal to ap
prove tho motions, Judge Garllng-
ton said he sensed politicsbehind
the move, that the move was made
In-a- n effort to get legal fodder for
the next heating on the mandamus,

INSPECTS PLANT

II, D, Baggarly, Dallas, commer
cial supeiintendentfor Postal Tele
graph in Texas, Is spending the
week end here--Inspecting the lo-
cal plant.

The Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINrrV

fair Sunday,
WEST TKJCAS Sunday fair,
KAST TEXAS ClQuily. nlth

prrbubly tain on cast coast Sun--
y.

League Due
To Vote For
Oil Embargo

Premier's Words Backed
Up By New Air Raid

On Dcssye

By The Associated Press
"Premier Mussolini, while

his giant bombers struck
again in Africa, defied Eu-
rope Saturday.

His rubber-stam- p black--
ahirted chamberof deputies,
assembled in a hall hcatless
becauseof sanctions,cheered
II Duce when he declared:

There is no siege that can
make us bow: no coalition,
however numerous, that can
turn us from our path!"

Oil Bun Certain
Tho lantern-Jawe- d dictator mado

It clear he would go ahead with
his "colonial adventure."

An oil embargo, he said, would
'gravely prejudice" peace efforts.

French officials, after a prelimi
nary talk between Premier PIcrro
Laval and Sir Samuel Hoare, Brit-
ish foreign secretary.In Paris, said
an oil embargo undoubtedlywould
bo voted by tho league.

Its application, however, they
said probably would be held"- - up
until It Is determinedwhether the'
United States also will deny oil to
Italy.

Effortlessly and almost casually,
Italian airplanes again bombed
Dcssye, war headquartersof Em-
peror Halle Scllasslc. For the sec
ond straight day tho little ruler
emerged unscathed.

TROTEST BOMBING -- 1

ADDIS ABABA, Deo. 7. (AP)
Representativesof tho Internatlon--
al Red Cross dispatched it formal
protest to the league of natlonj to-

day of the second bombing in as
many days of Dcssye, war capital
of .EmperorHalle Solasjjo.

Italian airplanes made tho sec
ond attack Up8Hvthe emperor nt
8 a. m. Only 50 bombs were drop
ped today, in contrast to more than
1,000 yesterday.Tho first raid, Ethi-
opian authorities said, resulted In
55 deaths and more than 300
wounded.

"Merciless" Attack
A Norwegian nurse whoso leg

was broken In yesterday's bom-
bardment was brought to a hos-
pital here today and described the
Italian attack as "merciless."

Tho nurse, Miss Petra Hoevlg,
was carried to the canltaLJiy-alr--planer"H- he

was serving the Ameri-
can Seventh Day Adventlst hospi-
tal In Dcssye, which was struck
by bombs.

"We ran out of the hospital ta
watch the Italian planes, when
they suddenly came straight back.
and dropped their first bombs on
us," she said.

"Machine-gu-n bullets penetrated
the ceilings of the bedrooms.

"Moro than 30 explosive and In-

cendiary bombs were dropped In
tho hospital yard.

Five bombs struck. the hospital.
Two wards occupied by sick per-
sons, aid tho Instrument room.
were destroyed.

Store Hours
Are Watched

Officials Await Result Of
Warning Against

Violations

Hoping that several grocery
storeswill close on Sundayof their
own accord, officials indicated Sat
urday they would watch today to
see If a warning against all-da- y

business on the Sabbith had been
heeded, 5 '

Many protests have been lodged
with authorities against grocery
stores staying open on Sundays.
One official last tyeek Intimated
that coniplalnts would' be filed
against"offenders If tha practice
did not ceujse. , f "

The law permits groceryand cen--
eral merchandisestoresito remain
open until 0 a. m. on Sunday and
requires that the close for tbe bal-
ance of the day. First offense sub-
jects the operator to a fine of $20
to 50, it was pointed out.

AbandonSearch
For Aviators

CANBERRA. Australia. Dee. 7
(."pi The Australian government
todayofficially abandoned,hopo Xor
the rescue of Sir Charles Kino.
ford-Smit- noted aviator and his
co-pil- Tom Pethybrldge, ho
disappearedtwo weeks ago on a
lugm from to AU4Urs.ua.
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Dick PowellAnd RubyKeeler
Again Teamed In Ritz Film

Annapolis Setting for
New

The sixth successive lilt In which
Dick Powell and Ruby Kccltt; have

ll7CPH.,tc-'lt"(t- l nfl iHm swe
vlll be presentedaundaynnu ion-da-y

nt thd Ritz when that theater
ofera "ShipmatesForever," as tile
program feature.

For the picture, Warmer Bros.,
turned to tlio Service background.
Utlnff the United States naval
academyat Annapolis as tho set-
ling similarly as West Point was
used In- - another Powell-Kcel- er

film, "Flirtation Walk."
"Shipmates Forever, Is a pano

ramic film, filled with thrills, ro
mance and song. The life of the
naval cadet provides a basis for
the story. Powell Is seen as the
Bon of a navy man. The youth has
risen to the top as a crooner and
Is known throughout the world,
Shamed by his father Into giving
tho navy life a trial, he enters An
napolis, where ho Is unmercifully
hazed becauseof his family rela
tions, his crooning and his own
haughty spirit,. It is not until his
Unal year that he 'wins the rrspect
of tils classmatesby rising to nn
'emergency which provides the
film's oilman.

Ruby Keeler Is her charming self
as the officer's daughter, who
fights to help Dick keep up his
morale as a navy man of the tra
ditions she loves.

Powell Introduces new Warren
and Dublin songs and Miss Keeler
is fuven un opportunity to aemon-strat- o

her dancing abilities.
, The majority 6t the scenes were
ttlten at Annapolis and aboard the
U. S. 8. Pennsylvania to get the
real navy atmosphere. The sup
porting cast includes Lewis Stone,
Ross , Alexander. John Arlcdge,
llobcrt Light and Dick Foran.

Lions abound In the low coun--j
tries of Ethiopia and In Somali
land.

QUEEN

iltt
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NEW PRODUCING HORIZONS
DISCOVERED'IN CALLAHAN CO.

In HawleV Sector:

ABILENE, Dec. 7. Beforo moved In rlir this week for a new
slowed down drilling activities In
this area the latter part of the
week. Interest centeredon the dis
covery of two now producing hori
zons In Callaliatv tho location of
ono new In Jones county,
and spudding of two new testa In
the Hawlcy field north of here.

E. P. Campbell et nl No. 1 H. H.
Ramsey, Callahan county wildcat
an tho northwest outskirts of
Balrd, topped a new possible pro-
ducing sandat IfiCd feet nnd filled
700 feet with oil after six Inches of
pay had been drilled. Leaseprices
in thc'iramcdlate vicinity of the
strike took a suddenjump before
completion of the tect. It remains
shut down awaiting storaco be
fore operators deepen It Into the
Bond. Locntlpn Is 450 feet out of
tho southeastcorner of the north-ca-st

quarter of sectionId, BBB&C
survey.

R. F. St John No. 2 H. Knlffin,
third drilling test after a wildcat
discovery two miles north of Clyde
In Callahan, topped Cook sand at
1,635 feet andblew in in a showing
of two million feet of gas. The
production sought was at 1,560
feet, but no showlnc of oil was
lagged at that depth; so operators
continued deepening. Six-Inc- h pipe
is being under-reame-d to the pay
before it will be deepened Into the
sand,wherecommercialoil produc-
tion 13 expected. It is a north off-

set to the St. John No. 1 Knlffin
which Is pumping approximately
20 barrels of oil to 59 of water dal
ly. The new sand was discovered
In SeptemberIn the Barclay No 1
Woods, which has been tied up In
litigation since. Location is in sec
tion 73, BBB&C survey.

Moutray Oil company of Abilene

Heplayedwish fire-an-d
burnedeverybodyup!

JIdcatXoeatkm.LiJrone&.GQunty

-

fiC-- v
ANN SQTHERN in HKW

--iNJFUMfffh IV&igr
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wildcat on the Frank Olney farm.
and half north of so that ho has to Btop

for 2,100-fo-ot test to Bnud this
week-en-d. Location of tho test Is

,338 feet from the noith lino nnd
200 feet from tho wcBt lino of the
Olney 140-ac- rc tract. In section A,

Gabriel Mnrilnrx nurvpv Ttfn mn
it will explore all possible produc
tion showing In tho Hawlcy field.
about one mile to the southwest

N. H. Martin & Son of Wichita
Falls No. 4 Henry Dorsey estate
was spudded this week in the
Hawlcy field for a 1,925-fo- test
to explore the saturated lime stra-
tum at that depth which shows In
nil the Hawlcy wells but has not
been made to produce. It is diag-
onally between tho Nos. 2 and 3,
being 250 feet from tho nortWcst
corner of the west hnlt of the cost
half of section 6, Manuel Bucno
survey No. 197.

ungrcn & Frazter No. 1--C Dorr
scy estatewas tpudded as direct
south offset to the Martin No. 3
Dorsey estate,being 200 feet from
uie line of section 4, same
survey. The Martin No. 3 Dorsoy
estate, which found the pro-
ducing horizon in tho field at 2,- -j

150 feet, flowed an average of 44
barrels per hour for the first three
hours of an unofficial gauge dur
ing "The week. It is in the south
west of the east half of
section 5, same survey.

Improvements

Ae Announced
For

DETROIT, Dec. 7 Numerous
Improvements to the Ford radio.
of which the current1 year's produc
tion will total close to quarter
of million sets, have an-
nounced, for 1930 by the Ford Mo
tor company.

From the appearance point of
view, the, most important change

OF

AS

A riotous thrill-comed- y of news
paper life, "Tho Payoff,' with
James Dunn, Patricia Kills nnd
Clalro Doclcl, In tho leading roles,
Is the nlhjdr attraction at the
Lyric thcatro for threo days

Sunday.
Tho concernsthe thrilling

adventuresof an honest sport" re
porter in his battlo to eliminate
a band of gamblerswho are mak
ing' millions' by flxjag sporting
events.

The reportor becomes Involved
only after his wife double-crosse-s

him and gets him In debt to tho
a mllo a

a

a

norm

fifth

corner

a
a been

his attacks on them.
Dunn plays tho rolo of the re

porter, Miss Dodd that of tho chis
eling wife, nnd Miss nilli appiari;
as the nowspapcrgirl In love with
Dunn who .helps him in his difficul-
ties.

Glimpses of thrilling action Inci
dent to various sporting events of
major importance, such as horse
racing, baseball, boxing and foot-
ball, add to the color of the story,

Be Star
Of

NEW YORK, Dec. 7. The Ford
Sunday eveninghour of Dec. 8
Will feature Laurltz Mclchlor, Met
ropolitan opera tenor, as guest so
loist with the Ford symphony or
chestra nnd chorus, under Victor
Kolar. The program Is heard from
9 to 10 p. m eastern standard
time, over tho complete coast-to--

coast network of the Columbia
Broadcasting system,

is the adoption,of an invisible
speaker,mounted abovo tho wind
shield. The rounded roof lines of
tho car remain unbroken,while the
listener has the benefit of ear-
level reception lutroducd in the
Ford radio a year ago.

Tho set continues to be of six
tubes, with a number of chassis
Improvements. The chassiscase has
been shortened and made more
compact, fitting underneaththe in-
strument panol and above the steer-
ing column. It is invisible to those
sitting on the front scat.

Tho set has slightly increased
sensitivity and external noises have
been lessened. It la claimed. Inter-
nal circuit filtering now keepsout
more external interferonis," such
as from high tension wires and
streetcars, improving reception,es
pecially In cities.
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Charming .l'oliy, Koclcr
ndopts tho ways of tho nnvy In
her rolo with Dick Von ell .In
"Shipmates Forever," a musi-
cal romance of Annapolii
which plays Sunday and Mon-
day nt tho Ritz.

Mr. Molchlor's adult caicer realty
began In February, 1025, when he
was given prominent roles ln.Wag-nerln-

presentations at theBay
rcutu festival of that year. His per--
formances and his chief
Gattl-Caeazz- ever on the alert for
new talent for the Metropolitan,
Who signed him immediately, Mr.
Mclchlor began his Metropolitan
caiecr the next season, and has
been Identified with that institu
tion ever since, although he still
makeskannual appearancesnt Co--
vent Gardens in London, at the
Grand Opera In Paris, tho Staat--
soper in Berlin, the Thcatro Colon
In Buenos Aires, nnd at the Bay--
rcuth festivals.

To TakeBids
On Markers

260 Slones Will Be Erect
ed On Highways For

Centennial
AUSTIN, Dec. 7. (UP) Bids on

260 centennialhlhway markers of
red and pink Texas granite were
called by the state highway depart-
ment today for opening Dec. 18.

The markers will his- -.

torlc spots throughout the state,
Bidders were askedto include In

their offers prices of 13 markers
delivered at Fort Worth, 10 atAma--
rlllo, 15 at Rusk, 13 at Abilene,
six at Beaumont,and 12 at Austin,.
Others will bo from
Mou,i(it Pleasant,Vernon, Lubbock,
Ken
po, Sablnal and Alice.

The Texas highway department
was authorized by legislative reso
lution to appropriatemoney for the
markers, with at ono In each
of the state's 254 counties. They
will be of rough granite, costing
noi over $xou eacn wnen erected,
Specifications call for markers
weighing about 3,000 pounds, stand-
ing 40 inches high, two feet thck
and a wide of 214 feet.

Each county's name will be plac
ed on a bronze plague on a marker,
along with the history of how It
was named.

The first jart of Cervantes'"Don
Quixote' was translated Into Eng
lish in 1012, seven years after it
was first published in Spain.

The Temple of the SacredTooth
at Kandy, Ceylon, Is said to con
tain a tooth which belonged to the
Buddha.

December

CLEAN-U- P

of our

USED CAR LOT

Wo will offpr, all through
this month, unheard of
bargains in Used Cars.
Late .models in both cars
and trucks." 1

or

We are concentratingon n
thorough of our
now full stock. Be Mire you
see us before you buy
car.

We havea full line of 1936
Dodge and Plymouth cars
in our display room.

WEST TEXAS
MOTOR CO.
OFl'OSITE DEl'Or

USED CAR LOT
i

4th & JohusdH

Ann Sothern,
EdmundLowe

At The Queen

Arson Mystery Forms The
Basis Of Plot For

'Grand Exit'
Reunited again on the screen are

Edmund Lowo nnd Ann Sothern,
who played together In Miss Soth--

em's first plcturp This time thoy
appear in "Grand Exit." which Is
the Queen thcalro's fcaluic for
SundrtVj Monday and Tuesday,.

Lowe Is seen nsan alert flro In
surance investigator who salves a
scries of Incendiary fires and cap-
tures a villainous firebug. Miss

rolo Is that of an attrac
tive but mysterious young woman
wno has a strange habit of know
ing where tho next blare will occur
and of being there at the crucial
moment.

"Grand Exit" concerns ItseU not
only with tho leading lady's Impli
cation in the fires, but with roman
tic complications that occur when

favorably Impressed Lowe assistant,play--

designate

distributed

least

clean-u- p

Sothcrn's

ed by Onslow Stevens, both fall In
lava with Miss Sothern.

Much of tho material used In the
story was based on actual expert
enco oi tno i,os Angeles arson
squad and tho word of officials
In combatting Incendiarism.

Texas Joins In
SafetyCampaign
CHICAGO, Dec. 7. Texas will

take active part in the National
Safety Council's big program t"c

reduce highway accidents 35 per
cent by tho endof 1D40. The five--
year drive, to start Jan. 1, will
secK, through application of in-

telligent methods, proved by ex
perience, to save at least 38,000
lives. Already 40 states and the
District of Columbia have volun
teeredtheir support.

Council headquartershave made
public a wire from Gov. James V.
Ailrcd, as follows: "I shall be glad
tq cooperateIn the National Safety
Campaign for safe driving. I am
confident that Texaswill enter this
worthy . campaign whole-heartedl-

Tho remarkable response com--

108-11- 0

"AIIcraM In Every Howard Courtly Home"-

lh from hit rffa;.f,Jh0J!fllitqc thllcflMLh-ioeptlen--cmr- r

Us extremely encouragingto coun vinec Us that lite lime is ripe for
ell official. Managing Director w,
II. Cameron said today, "We are
deeply appreciative of tho tele
gramsand letters uiai nra pouring
In. not onlv from hlalt state and
city officials but from tlio general

jHHl twaxd
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,

a broader" and moro Intensive pro--j
grum than over before," he said,-,

Tho chameleon has a tel-
escopic, tonguo with which It can
catch Insocla bIX distant- B

1 f
amy ftEW 1936

Trade-i- n your present radio to-

ward a new and profit
by our EXTRA ALLOWANCE 1

Phllco gives you everything
mora nowor, liner (ono, mora
uaUtyeature,oratrVALUE.
ind only Phllco gives you tho
utomatioBpllt-l- n AerialTuning

Svstom anamaxinanew inven
tion which doublec tho foreign
stationsyou can got and enjoyI

PHILCO 650 X $105.00
rmih Ballt-l- n Aerial TuningSyttaH

Ono of th bmona"X" Phllco. with Sound-In- o

Dord. Gloriou. ton, wamlotu roiaign and
locapUonl Baautlful hand-rubba-d Butt

Walnut cablnat.

PHILCO 610 B (riRht) $14.95
( With Built-i- n Atrial Tuning Sytmm )

A BabrOranJ 70U will bo pioud to own I Tunai-lt- l

nogniu from homo andabroad. Trua Phllco ton.
Fin Mahogany cahinat.

Special Holiday Tcxms!
COME IN FOR YOUR FREE PHILCO ATLAS

CARNEWS
210 W. 3rd Radio Salesand Service Phone261

mWkrZwH&AwiiwmMr

4bbbIbv1 T&jBr

Better Sleep
meansBetter Health"r

The world's bestaid to Sound refreshing: sleep

After a night of sound, restful sleep you awake refreshed,with energy to spare.
That'sthe Of a sleepa Beautyresthelps you to get. becauseof that, it
makesan ideal gift, for everyoneneedssound sleep."This famousmattress is the
mostcomfortable that money can buy yet, its costper.dayis less than a daily pa-pe- r.

Someoneyou know would thank you many times for yearsof luxurious sleep.
Why not give that person a Beautyrest?

On ConvenientBudgetTerms $39.59

fKfiv4aV9afa? 1 VkjflfiHriBaBw t ft. "H

Mftfat

.

Indian

Inches
4

Phllco

Inclln.d

IVailcan

1936

kind And

SIMMONS PULL 'PAST
STUDIO DIVAN

.

Walnut finish arms and back, Makes

double and twin size beds.
'

Up-

holsteredin rust or green tapestry.

Hl"i

PHILCO

&aAALflA

49.50

r 1 rURNITURE COMPANY L N Phoite

K
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P 2 Suite
& $sFs5H It's the size of this suite that will impress" you first r gj mii.iV but you won't stop thereI You'll admire the beautiful fiJ7,i c.mlnch.rs.? 17" 3 100 Angora mohair, the extra high backedheavy moulded
?M; JT base. You'll like the luxurious construction too, and most of
?Jr4 all, the price that saves you so much money.
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RETAILERS-SE- LL MORE

NEW

Evety worthwhile new Im-
provement considered in its
design. Chassis In two units,
esch one largerthan ordinary
large radio chassis,

All Broadcast and Short-Wa- ve

Service. 30,Watts of

Speakers.GreatestRadio Valua
Havt Ever Offered!

--
v

the weaf and flat
? and

-
In

Radio

lame type as the
model 11 QP

above.

oo

by and
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6 MORE DAYS BUY

Last sale 'Saturday! thousandsof

LIVING ROOM SUITE

HElifi Fieco Angora Mohair $' DOWNCiWf MSMSKBnWgMB1TIMtPSffffCTial5iiii!M'1111

WtVfflIP $$$$$&,

iKgffyf'-i- j

GIVE THE
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ends

Worth $72.50! $27.50!

Piece Snjte
...SJ8 thVrestfuI, comfortable

2S??d".:::::S :Jrn$m,i? ThT? back
Angora ....$79

SaveVSloVtl
World'.
Largeit

Retallenl

chassis
console

tmuw

Save

Mohair

$5 Down
as

Carrylnir
Cliarfio

Metal Deluxe ofall foreign and
broadcastentertainment!High Fi-
delity; Instant Dial, Micrometer
Tuning, 1936 features. 7
tubes. Buy at Wards save mid-
dlemen's and na.
tional advertising.

:H1 IW; MlWmgLML:Zl ...n
B::B illP

- RADIO

WARD CONTINENT-TO-CONTINEN- T

16-Tu-be

$190.
20.00

Carrying

a Few
Here.Coma In! SeeThis

of All

All Art Llcenttd RCA Hazeltine

in

Latest
1036 Features!

DAILY

ONLY TO

cHANCEr

1'wo Tapestry

WORLD

Console

51 9'5
7.iouUrt.v

Small

reception
coast-to-coa- st

other

expensive

'WARDS WORLD'S GREATEST

Wards

Down, $12.00 Monthly
Charge

Only FeaturnListed

Finest Radios!

Ward Radloi

1033

Tubes!

profits

Tune Europe!

World Range;
Tubes.

TIIANANVOTflER

Metal
22 95
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In RayonVelvet.
In AngoraMohair
in

, $76
$79

ARE WORLD'S GREATEST RADIO RETAILERS

All BATTERIES Inside!

v?ily

Hull

curly Monair

4995

4 Tubes
K?fi95
U"V Down,-$- 5

Monthly
CarrliiK
Charge

O 193d! Save Up to yt I

o Needs Only 2 In-
stead of 3 45-V-

"B" Batteries
dial. On.

and - off
Police Calls.

Licensed RCA and

WAFIDS ARE WORLD'S GREATEST RADIO RETAILERS "

BATTERY Radio
No"B" and "C" Batteries

7 Tubes
Gets all power from one ordi.
nary storage battery.
Cuts operating costs in half!
1936 Dial,

$659B5
Down

$5 Monthly
Currjlng-

fiV

$5

Licensed by RCA and Hazeltine

' WARDS ARE WORLD'S RETAILERS

if H

I I U

Airplane
Indicator.

by
Hazeltine

model! Instant

Charge

,TftA

BATTERY Radio

5 Tiyto
Gets Distant Stations
All Batteries
Airplane Type Dial
Low-Co- st

LicensedRCA & Hazeltine

Down
S3 Monthly
Carrjlng
Charge

Save
up to

'A

-- V

f J fLfm
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DAYS until this sale ends! chancesto save 33Ji on fine quality

furniture! THREE to buy thci--c living room suites at

low prices before this sale ends and prices go b c to normal! of peoplehave been
Wards during this - at event and no wonder it's the great-

est living roo.m suite sale in Ward history! The b
' .in is still but shop early! We

may neverbe able to low prices like ag.im! Don't miss this big

i

Powerful
World Range
SaveatWards I

Saveon Opera-
tion, toot

Inside

Operation

MOR&

Thousands

complete
offer these

Worth fll9.S0
You Saro 40.50

SuMc
smartwith high tuft-

ed arms and base and carved
walnut finished feet. , Daven-

port is massive 81 in. overall,
with high, back.

7 a,.,,.

$104 f IP If il

f
11

fl

"2

A club
in rich

base and
on

and See it!
Small Chant

t S
In

I'VIc.- - $8'J
Ciittmi l'rU-.- $59

WARDS RADIO SELL MORE THAN ANY OTHER

up

AviJ

Iml
I
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PAGE THRFt--

Today's Prices
THREE THREE

opportunities phenomenally

thronging furniture department

opportunity!

Mohair Frieze
Unusually

comfortable

DOWN MMi

Worth 119.50

SSSSSSr

(Jurly Mohair
massive suite! Wood

parts deep, walnut tone!
Fully carved moulding
small refined wing daven-
port chair.

DOWN C.rrylni
Custom Hullt

Mohulr

WORLD'S GREATEST nETAILERS

1936 High Fidelity! Save to y2!
Range!

Diiwn
$8 Mimtlily

Sniiill CurrlilK
Clmrgo

Span oceanswith ease! Have recep-
tion usually found in very costly
instruments. Pay up to z2 less at
Wards where what youbuy is radio
value strippedof profits.
Come in and see

rT FEATURES
Metal Tiiiej. MicrometerTuning
All Foreign andf U. S. Broadcast and
Short-Wav- e. No
Nolie
Big Matter Size InstantDial
Fully Licensed fay RCA and Hazeltine
We Believe This to Be the Finest be

Wo Have Ever Sold or Tested!

WARDS WORLD'SGREATEST RADIO RETAILERS-SE-LL MORE THAN ANY OTHER '
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World
Super-Powere-d!

12 Tubes
m

OC95
OJ $X

middlemen's
!

Between-Statlo- n

1936 Mantel
bHDEII (POA95

. . .

MONTGOMERY WARD

Only Wards could you
like Choice of

the most popular foreign &
Ut St short-w-

World Range Automatic Volume Contro- l-
Police

InstantDialing with 118U. S, BroadcastStationsListed
Personal Control Licensed by RCA and Hazeltbta
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SOUTHERNMETHODIST MARCHES OVER AGGIES
MUSTANGS WILL PLAY .

INDIANS IN ROSE BOWL

WITH PERFECTRECORD
By BILL PARKER

Associated PressSportsWriter
COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 7. (AP) Coach Madison

Bell's stampedingSouthernMethodistMustangswil battle
Stanfordin the RoseBowl with an untied and unbeaten

their great recordtoday-b-y smotheringTexas A. andM., 24
to 0, to win their first SouthwestConference championship
since 1031.

It-wa- s the Mustangs' twelfth and final Hurdle on a
schedule that included some

Around And About

The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Beaslay

JACK DEAN, former Big Spring
athlete,and centerof a Dizzy Dean
baseball squabblo last year, re-

ceived all-sta- honorable mention
this year for his football perform
ance at a Kansas junior college.
Dean plays end. He Is due to
spendthe Christmasholidays here,
accordingto friends.

IT WQX bo pupU against teach
er In the Rose Bowl game New
Tear's day. Tiny Thornhlll, coach
of the Stanford Indians, had Matty
Bell, Mustang mentor, as a foot-
ball student at Centre.

INCLUDED ON the Associated
Press honor roll were
the following Southwestconference
boys: Ends Howell, Arkansas;

- Roach, Texas Christian; Sylvester,
Rice; Wray. Baylor. TACKLES:
Groseclose, Texas Christian; Llnd-se-y,

TexasA. & M.; Orr, Southern
Methodist GUARDS; Bale, Rice;
Kellow, Texas Christian. CEN-TER- S:

NichollsT"Rice. "QUARTER:
BACKS: Russell. Baylor. HALF-
BACKS: James Lawrence, Texas
ChrisUan; Robblns, Arkansas
FULLBACKS: Cummlngs, TexasA.
& M.; Shuford, Southern Metho-
dist. J3toyall of North Texas
Teachers was listed as an honor
roll halfback, and Locke of St
Mary's (Texas) was given a place
on the fullback list.

EYE & Baseball
World conducteda survey among
the country's outstanding coaches
recently and compiled the follow
ing Coaches'

- MUlner, (Notre Dame) L. E
Lutr. (California) L. T.
Wcller, (Princeton L. G.
Lester, (Tex. Chris.) C.
Wagner, (Mich. State) R. G,

Wldseth. (Minnesota) R. T.
Moscrlp, (Stanford) R. E.
Smith, (Alabama) Q. B.
Wilson, (S. M. U.) L. H.
Berwanger, (Chicago) R. H.
Grayson, (Stanford) F..

GEORGE GENTRT, storm cen
ter of West Texas high school
football this year, was very inter-
estedin, the outcome of the Corpus
Christl-Brackenrid- game Friday,
When told that they had played
io a 13-1- 3 tie, and that Corpus had
been awarded the game on pene-
trations, 3 to 2, Gentry said that
it was too bad they had to have a
rule Ilka that. Gentry has reached
the point where he hates to hear
the word "penetrations."

r .
TINY THORNHILL will be badf

through here today, en route to
his Stanford hang-ou-t. The In-
dian coach no doubt has his pock-
ets well stuffed with data on the
Mustangs.

CHARLIE GREEN, veternn
.

pcks the following for his all-dj-

trlct 3 team; LE, Smith, San An-tfel- o;

LT, Mercer, San Angelq; LG,
Htiom, San Angelo; C, English,
Sweetwater RG, D. Elwell, San
Angelo; RT, Coburn, Big Spring;
RE, Janes, Big Spring; Q, Ray,
San Angelo; Lit, Cordill, Big
Spring; RH, L. Bruncr, Sweet'
water; FB, Reese, San Angelo.

t

GpiheFigures

STATISTICS
San El

Angela Pnso
Flret Downs ,. 11 10
Penetrations ....,,.,,, 4 0
Yardage G'd running, 334 77
Yarder Lost run'ffw,, 13J4 30$
No. nuinbig' plays..,., 63 S3
Forward passesAt'd... 8 21
I'M pafe complTd... 3 7
Yurdefe g'd passes,.,.33 116
Incomplete pawes,,,,, S 17
I'MMrCM Intercepted,..., 2 1
Yardage returned,.,.. 30 8
Attempted literal..., X

Ylse lateral..,,.,, 28 6

XHWfv pftJttlwwB t . HW JB
K, ptfcUe.. 12 12

Av. Y4. rmU,... MK M
Yadea " .. W 77

of the nation's outstanding
I teams. The Aggies and the
elements couldnot stop a de-

termined crew of Mustang3
who scored in the first few
minutes when elusive Robert
Wilson, halfback,
racedthrough a broken field
for sixty yarcte and thefirst
touchdown. The lojig gallop
fired the Methodistcrew to a
high fighting- pitch, and not onco
did A. and M. have a chance for
victory.

"Coach Claude E. (Tiny) Thorn'
hill of Stanford scouted the Mus-
tangs, and remarked that they
played an Impressive game al
thoughhe realized they were never
under pressure.

When they did open up, the Mus
tangs displayed devastating run
ning and aerial power that com-
pletely bewildered an A. and M.
team that battled to remain out of
a conference cellar tie but couldn't
malTe the grade.

Coach Bell, once his chargeshad
a substantial advantage, used nu-
merous reserves in order to save
his regulars, for New Year's day
when they take the Rose Bowl
gridiron at Pasadenaagainst Stan
ford.

It was a typical SouthernMetho
dist game, sprinkled with long
touchdown runs, daring forward
passes In the earlier part of the
game, and a field goal by giant
Maurice Orr, a tackle who special
izes in that phase of the game.

Determined to quickly take the
Aggies, Southern Methodist ripped
through a touchdown on Wilson's
sixty yard run, and followed a few
minutes later when Wilson passed
to Tipton, end, who raced twenty
yards lor tile secOhd touchdown In
the first period. Both times, Orr
place kicked goal.

Once his boys had a 14 to 0 lead.
Bell fired an almost,new team of
reservesInto the gome. They bat
tled through the second period
without scoring, and had enough
defense to halt whatever scoring
threats the Aggies could offer.

Southern Methodist made it 17
to 0 early In the third period when
Maurice Orr booted a field goal
from the line after the
Mustangshad been held for three
downs.

The third touchdown came late
In the fourth period on a d

pass, and Turner's lino plunge
from the ono yard line. Weant
kicked the goal, and that stopped
all scoring.

Considering the Inclementweath-
er, Southern Methodist played a
smooth, easy game in which few
mistakes wero made. Robert Wil
son, Shelley Burt, Johnny Spraguc
una j. f. smith constantly r I need
through tho Aggie line-wh- en they
were in uio game. J. C. "Iron
Man" Wetscl and Truman Spain
guard nnd tackle, wero outstand.
Ing In the Methodist forward wall.
Numerous times they broke
uirough and spilled Aggie ball car
riers without gain.

The Aggies had hoped to win pn
una pmy anu a powerhouse run.
"Ma Hume , uui tncy naa no
chance. Not only did the Southern
Methodist lino out-pla- y its oppo-
nent, but It made the Aggies for-
sake their running and go through
the air for what little yardagothey
gained. It was a happy crew of
Mustangs who bounded off the
field, clasping hands, nattinc
uuuun, mugmng ana .ready to start
preparing for California's Rose
Bowl which will be their thirteenth
game this season but these Mus--
tangs do not believe It will h un
lucky.

Invite X Teams
Play GameHere

A Class B regional football eamo
may be played here this week if
plans or Coach Oble Brlstow ma
tcrialize.

Brlstow Is attempting to match
uoscoq in a gamo hero his week
with the winner of the McCamey-Wln- k

fracas.
A record crowd of over 2,800 saw

Roseoe atop Slaton at Sweetwater
Friday, 19 to 6. Brlstow was a
spectator, .,

"Wo would like to have such a
game here," school officials said
Saturday.

U. Of Washington
Wins Saturday

LOS ANGELES, Deo. 7, sity

of Washington closed
the Pacific Coast conferencesea
son today with a 6--2 victory over
Southern California' before 35,000
persons. Haines,Huskla halfback,
scored a touchdown and a safety,

" " "
Three persons In Japan were not

expecUd te observe the 1M6 ctn-s-u.

They are the ewwror. the

SanAngelo BobactsTrim
BIG TILTS ON

H0RIZ0NAS
SEASONWANES

Upsets Keep Hot
StoveLeaguesIn

"FullBlasT
NEW YORK, Dec. 7. Although

tho majority of the "blg-tlm- elev
ens throughout the nation have al
ready written iinis to their season,
and, such grid classics ns the Ohio
Statc-Notr-e Dame game and tho
SouthernMethodist-Texa- s ChrisUan
clash nro being told over warm
fires, the Southern CaliforniaTro-
jans are still busily engaged )n
grid warfare with two more games
on their 1035 card. Pittsburgh
treks west next Saturday to en
gage the Joncsmen In Memorial
stadium at Los Angeles and fol-
lowing that tho men of Troy cm- -
bark lor a 2,000 mile journey to
sunny Hawaii to play tho Honolulu
Townles,

Tho Rose Bowl and Sugar Bowl
clashesare still three weeks away,
but tho fanfare around San Fran
cisco and New Orleans have yet
to bo treated with at least ono out
standing clash.

In Frisco, tho U. C. L A. Bruins,
who finished In a triple tie for the
Pacific coast crown, will take the
field against the Gaels of St.
Mary In a Dec. 14 clash.

Meanwhile, Utah university
should be getting a royal welcome
In the city of Honolulu where they
are scheduled to play the Univer-
sity of Hawaii.

On the 25th, Kentucky-Stat- o and
Xavler will entertain the Louisiana
fans in Now Orleans.

Besides tho three "bowl" games
on the first day of tho new year,
San Francisco will be the site of
the annual East-We-st clash which
yearly attracts around 35,000 fans.

Around 90,000 Ions should squeeze
in the Rose Bowl at Pasadjna to
witness the gamo between the
Southern Methodist Mustangs and
tho Stanford Indians; nearly 40,000
should be on hand to cheer the
Texas Christian Horned Frogs nnd
the Louisiana State Tigers as they
ngnt ror the historic "Sugar:
Bowl; and another great crowd of
around 25,000 or 30,000 will prob
ably trek to Miami to witness the
Ult between Ray Morrison's Van-derbl- lt

Commodores and Catholic
University in the annual Orange
lsowi game.

70-YA- PASS
MARKS ANNALS

OF ROSE BOWL
EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is

the second of a serieson Pasa-
dena Rose Bowl games.

By GEORGE H. BEALE
United PressStaff Correspondent
NEW YORK, Dec. 7. (UP) Har

old P. Mullcr, whose red hair
brandedhim as "Brick" for football
history, was fading back from mid-fie- ld

In tho California-Ohi- o State
Tournamentof Roses football game
In 1921.

In his huge right hand, the
lanky, 183-pou- California end
gripped the ball firmly. Back and
back ho went until, 25yards be
hind the line of scrimmage, he
whirled suddenly and, much as a
baseball outfielder, pegging to
home, threw.

The ball never reacheda height
of more than 10 yards, but it did
travel 70 yards into the handsof
H. W. (Brodlo) Stephens,Muller's
fellow end. For years the record
book carried tho passas the long-
est ever completed.

. Xumlng roint Of Game
Stephensfell acrossthe goal line

and the rout of Ohio State was
on. Until that pass was completed
tho teams battled on almost oven
terms. After it, Ohio State went
to pieces.

The final scoro was 28 to 0, and
has nppearejljnl

the RoseBowl since,
MuIIer already was recognized as

tho greatest end tho coast ever
produced, nnd his play that day
brought him recognition as one of
the greatest of all time.

In addition to nasslnrr. he made
almost impossible catches,blocked
well and seemed to be playing In
unio awie--s Dacitncia as was
State's halfback, Pcto
Stlnchcomb.

Forty-flv- o- thousandfans were In
the stands when play started be
tween the two unbeaten teams,
Ohio State was favored to win, al
though Andy Smith's great Califor-
nia team had to Its credit such ac
complishmentsas a 127 to 0 win
over tho then small St. Mary's col
lege,

Fumble Led To First Scoro
In the middle of the first quar

ter, California scoredafter recover--
In? a fumble on the Ohio State

line. Moat important yard-
age In the advancewas a
pass to MuIIer.

Ohio State made Ita moat Im
pressiveadvancein this samequar
ter, with the d Stlnch
comb dotnjr most of the running

bu wim irequent passes from
Harry Workman to Noel Workman,
the Big Ten turn drove to the
cauxorniA line, There an
Ohio State fuaAl w recovered
by Uuller.

Thue M cab Ve seen gay dwiitf
tbe Mrst quarter waa'fabiy eves,

Mf r m tb twpres dowager,!a4 HutUt'M fcav um ! h)

COSDEN OILER BASKETBALL

Theseboys form n strong In-

dependent basketball contin-
gent, and will i ray college and
traveling aggregationshere this
year.

Standing, left to right: Hor

Refiners
FourteenPlayersRe-

port For Cosden .

Quintet
"By HANK 1IART

Local fans will get their first
glimpse of the Cosden Oilers-- heVe
Wednesday evening when they
play the Stokes Black Devils, an
independent quintet from
Midland.

With 14 players reporting for
duty, the locals will go Into the
fray with the Intention of testing
out their whole crew and Ironing
out the rough spots. Admission for

Four more suits havebeenorder
ed by the managership and the
team will- be equipped with black
playing trunks and white and black
shirts.

Following the clash with the
Stokes outfit, the aggregationwill
entertain the powerful Hardin-
Simmons Cowboys here, probably
the most powerful intercollegiate
organizationin the Lone Star state,
not excluding Southwest confer-
ence teams The game will be play-
ed on Friday, tho 13th, in the local
high school gym. Last seasonthe
locals were swamped by the Abi-
lene quintet on tho H-- S court end.
will undoubtedly experience a lot
of trouble again this year.

The Wildcats of A. C. C. come
to town on tho 18th for a twin
bill on tho local court, and follow-
ing that Wednesday evening clash,
tne Oilers trek to Lubbock where
they will meet the dangerousTexas
Tech Matadors In tho lech fUld- -
uuuse in a game matcned for
Thursday evening--.

Fanswill bo charged 25 cents for
each of the college games If they
ao not have a season ticket

Other teams which have been
contacted are Tiny Reed's Grey
hounds from Eastorn New Mexico
Jr. college, West Texas --Teachers
of Canyon, the Houso of David.
Terrible Swedes, tho International
Harvester representatives,Gulf re
finers, and Newman high, all of
Sweetwater;and an independent
quintet of Abilene. Tho latter
game will probably be arranged
through Prexy Anderson. Ablleno
scribe.

The Big Spring Steers will nlso
be matched, but not until after tho
Christmas holidays,.Coach Brown
having delayed calling practice un-
til then.

thrsecoml-perlo-d- :! -
Of that pass, one sports writer

of the time said;
"Stlnchcomb might have knock-

ed down that passbecause he saw
Stephens, but ho couldn't believe
tnat anyone could throw a ball
that far."

CatherineJ, empress of Russia,
neo Martha Skavronsky, was tho
daughter of a Lithuanian peasant

Position Plajernnd School
END GAYNKLL TINSLUY,
TACKLE LAWRENCE 1L LUTZ,

aceWallln, Davo Hopper,Tom-
my Hutto, Ray Gro3eclosj, Olio

Cordlll, Fhll Smith and Jake
Morgan.

Kneeling, left to right: Lloyd
rorrcstcr, Jack Smith, Ted

Cop
From

Tlmll-n-Mimit- e GameDemi
onstrates Superiority

Southwest Football
KEZAR STADIUM, Nov. 7. The

TCU "Horped Frogs defeated the
Santa Clara Broncos, 10-- 6 here to-

day In a thrlll-a-mlnu- te game that
demonstrated the superiority of
Bniithwpgfpm fnntbflll over that of
the Pacific Coast,

Taking a page of experience
from the SouthernMethodist Mus
tangs, who defeatedUCLA several
weelts, the Horned Frogs passed
their Santa Clara rivals dizzy,

They hawked the ball with an
accuracythat brought cheersfrom
tho 20,000 fans. To prove their
versatility, they completed tho rout
with a field goal that split the up
rights.

The game was the fastest, most
exciting gridiron duel seen here
this season.

Two minutes after the klckoff
Texas Christian converted a tum
ble into a touchdown,

A Santa Clara man intercepteda
pass a few seconds before the gun
sounded to stave off a threatening
touchdown drive, from tho rd

marker.
Hal Seramln,right half, was the

goatof the game. His team kicked
to TCU and the Texasquarterback
opened up the bag of Southwest
ern tricks by punting on a first
down: '

As the ball sailed over the Santa
Clara safety man's head Seramln
chasedIt as It bounded awy. He
got his fingers on the ball but let
It get away. Big Drow Ellis, TCU
left tackle, pounced on tho oval
four yards from tho goal, the ball
having traveled 65 yards,

A line buck lost a yard. Then
Sara Baugh bulleted a passto Mc-

Clure who caught it on the goal
line and fell over for the score.
Roach converted.

For tho balanceof the half, San
ta Clara outplayed their rivals In
a desperateattempt to even up the
count but, while making succes.
slvo first downs by land and air.
they were unable to muster a
punch when Inside tho
stripe.

Each team scored In the third
quarter. TCU tallied first on n
field goal when Taldon Manton,
Frog fullback, place-kicke- d the
oval from tho Santa Clara
marker.

Behind 10-0- , Santa Clara turned
a freak play Into a touchdown just
when TCU rooters were clamoring
for another score,

The Frogs haltaJien-th-lKtt- r;

Santa Clara's lino, after a
Bronco punt had traveled only 11
yards' before going out of bounds.

() for second ttraltht jear,
First Team

WInlka, END v. . .
Wldseth. Minnesota (x)

El High Tigers, 7 To 0

Open With Stokes
Froggies

Broncos

Paso
AGGREGATION

ly

6

a
Phillips, Howard Houscr,
SheetsWest, Jim Turner.
Manngcrs Hennlngcr nnd

Baker In prone positions in
front.

OpenDebate
At AAU Meet

Convention Is Split "Wide
3 Open On Olympic

Question
NEW YORK, Dec. 7. (AP) Aft

er voting to table a sweepingOlym
pic boycott resolution by a narrow
margin, tho Amateur Athletic Un
ion's annual convention was pre--
cl pi tated I n to lde open-rde-ba tejt;
on ine controversy late today by
attempts to put through a substi-
tute motion, toned down to support
American participation In the
gamo3 but still protest Nazi ath
letic policies.

The convention was split wide
open on the whole issueas a direct
consequence of the earlier tactical a
victory gained by proponents of
American participation, led by
Avery Brundage of Chicago, the
presidentof the. American Olympic
committee.""' '"

The vote to table the original
boycott resolution,offered by Louis
de Benedettoof New Orleans,was
announcedas 01 to 55, minus frac-
tions which" led to some subsequent
dispute among tabulators of tho

Three passes from Baugh, hit
ting" the bull's eye every time, net-le-d

most of tho yardago that put
the ball on the 20. Montgomery,
Texas Christian right half, was
carrying the ball when ha slipped lyafter a hard tackle. The ball
bounded Into the air and Dutton,
Santo. Clara left end, caught It
and started goalward. He was
slow, however, and George- - Kline,
TCU half, overtook him but not
before Dutton had slipped the oval
back to Dowd, sub right guard.
Dowd had a olear way ah;ad and
reversedhis field to cross Into the
end zone standing up.

Fullback Falschl failed In his at Ittempt to add the extra point fiom
placement but a blanking at the
hands of the Tcxans had been
aveitcd.

Baugh's passing and
generalship was the high light of
tpo Contest. -

It was the second win for the
Frogs over the West Coast school
In two years and enabled the
Christians to complete their regu
lar season withlast-Saturday- 'a de
feat by Southern mar
ring on otherwise....perfect season,

3. ...iiaugn tnrew imriy passes anu
completed 14 of them for a total
or lzt varus. Manton was tne icau
Ing ground gainer for the visitors!.
Wjlth42yard-- I 12 attempts.

Falschl carried tho ball me
times for tho Broncos for 35 yards
while his teammate, Deiosa lugi
gcd it nine times for 33 yards.

for

the

at
Second Alternate Team..... James Moacrlp. Stanford

Haveood Pntersnn. Auburn

THE '35 ALL-AMERIC-
A FOOTBALL TEAM

Ase Class HomeTown
LOUISIANA STATE 10 JUNIOR HOMER, LA.
CALIFORNIA 22 SENIOR SANTA ANA. CAL.

GUARD JOHN A. O. WELLER, PRINCETON 23 S&NIOR JACKSONVILLE, Flo.
CENTER DARRELL LESTER, TEXAS CHRISTIAN (') ii SENIOR JACKSUORO, TEX.
GUARD PAUL TANGORA. NORTHWESTERN 23 SENIOR WASHINGTON, D. O.
TACKLE RICHARD SMITH, MINNESOTA 21 SENIOR ROCKFORD. ILL.
END WILLIAM R, SIIULER, ARMY 8t SENIOR EL MONTE, CAL.
Q'UACK WILEY SMITH. ALABAMA 23 SENIOR GREENWOOD, SHSS.
H'BACK JOHN JACOB BERWANGER, CHICAGO 21 SENIOR DUBUQUE. IOWA
H'BACK ROBERT WILSON. SOUTHERN METHODIST 23 SENIOR, CORSICANA, TEX.
FUACIC ROBERT IL GRAVSON, STANFORD () 21 SENIOR PORTLAND. ORE,

Selected

Alternate Position
Walter Rutgers
Edwin TACKLE

Methodist

twelve

Sidney Wagner,Michigan State ,,..,,,..GUARD ,,,,,.,.., Philip Flanagan. Holy Cross
Goroer Jones,Ohio State ...... . ,,... CENTER. , , ., Steve Sabot, North Carolina State
Edward.Michaels, Vlllanova .... ..,,,, GUARD ,,,.,..,,.,,,.,.,,,Alex Drobnltch. Denver (x)
Truman SMln. Southern. Methodist ..... . TACKLE Ckarlm 'rnit TrinAtnn t,
94ri.?2?,.PrmUm ...,....i. KND ...M,..,..Wyn MllbwvNotw Domei.i1117' Rlce "" ..... QUARTSRBACK,.,,8mmAdrian Haufh. Texaa Christian (x)
BwmU Jaekaon,Worth CereKn .,,.t HALFBACK ..,..,..,...7wtHw Wallace. JUee

'";? t? ' .(,....,.,.,.,.HALFBACK.., ....,,......,.,.,..'..ptarenee PaHctr, Duke?Tr,"l,7rr?w v.v,...v...,.,., w-ivA- .,.,.,,.,.,..,,....,..Jclr4,Cray, Jowa(x) XmUxij (i) SioWf. AH tlira are sealer L

PORT ARTHUR

THUMPS OUT

SANJIACMTO
GamePlayed In Port

--Arthur-Under-Mis

erableConditions
PORT ARTHUR, Dec. 7. (AP)

Capitalizing on a blocked punt ear
In tho second period, tho Port

Arthur Yellow Jackets bested the
San Jacinto Bears from Houston,

to 0, today In a game
played under miserablo weather
conditions. A driving rain covered
tho field with water early and a
strong wind whipped from tho
north.

Tho weather cut tho crowd to
somo 5,000 fans.

Nicholas, Port Arthur guard,
placed the Jackets In a. favorable
scoring position when he blocked
young Bussey's kick on the San
Jacinto stripe. Pierce then
shot a short pass to Lena who
weaved through a broken field for

touchdown.
From then on, Coach Tom Dan

iels' club appeared contentto play
defensive ball. They punted on
first down and played for the
breaks. San Jacinto, as a result,
pushed the fight, and had Port
Arthur fans In a frenzy before the
final gun sounded.

Probably tho best man .on. the
field was young Busscy, brilliant
San Jacinto leader. He threw the
heavy pighido with his usual accu
racy, was tho Bears' chief ground
gainer, gave his team a consider
able edge in punting. during the
second half and was a demon on
defense.

balloting.
Charging theyhad been the vic-

tims of "double dealing," boycott
advocates, led by Jeremiah T. y,

president of tho A. A. U,
quick seized their parliamentary
opportunity to re-op- their fight
when a substitute motion was of
fered by Gustavus T. Kirby of New
York.

Kirbys motion in effect was de
signed to put. the A. A. U., on rec
ord as favoring full American par--

tancously as
mandlng vigilance by international
athletic authorities against racial
or religious discrimination in Ger-
many. The motion also included a
denouncementof Nazi poljcies.

Kirbys motion, after several
amendmentsdesigned to put "teeth"
Into it, was promptly followed by

substitute motion flatly asking
the A. A. U. to oppose participa-
tion In the Olympics If they are
held In Germany. This motion was
put" before tho convention by
Charles L. Ornsteln of New York.
who chargedBrundagewith violat
ing pledges and de
manded that tho entiro Olympic
Issue be fully debated.

Mahoney stepped down from the
presiding chair to continue tho at-
tack and insist that there be no
further of the main
issue, specifically Cermanya ad
herenceor to Olym
pic pieuges or fair play.

J.ho Bcsslon was adjournedshort
after 7 o'clock thus puttlne the

final decision on the entire matter
over to the final session of the
convention tomorrow.

Brundnge closed tho debate for
the day with a speech In which he
citea numerous records and evi-
dence to back his contention that
Germany was adheringto Us Olym
pic pieuges. ho again sounded tho
note or warning tnat tho A. A. U.
was In dangerof wrecking itself If

insisted upon opposing participa
tion in tno uiymplc games.

Awards Are Made
For Sportsmanship

NEW YORK, Dec. 7. OP) Ten
American athhjtlc stars, including
four women, were named today as
"finalists' In the annual contest

awardod by tho Amateur Athletic
Union to tho individual contribut
ing most to the cause of sports
manshlp.

Tho list was presentedtndavto
thonngualAArUronventlonby
Gustavus T, ICIrby, chairman of

sumvan Memorial Award com-
mittee, at) a result of preliminary
country-wid- e balloting, A final
poll will be taken to select the win-
ner.

Conspicuously missing from the
1935 list is Jesso-Owcn- 3. -- Ohio
State's sensationaltrack and field
performer, four of whose world
record performances were slated

A, A. U. approvaltoday Eulace
x'cacocu ot xempie, rival negro
who beat uwens twice In the Na
tional A. A. U. track and field
championships, Is among the can
didates for the award.

Delegatescommented on the fact
list Includes Jack Medlca. So

attlo's ace swimmer, but not Ralph
Flanaganof Miami, who conquered
Medlca In the national outdooi
aquatic championshipsthis year!

sou yaras ana one mile.
Besides Peacock, Little and Med-

lca, the 1035 list Includes Percy
Beard of the New York A. C, rec--

high hurdlers Helen
Wllto Moody of Berkeley. Calif.
Wimbledon tennis chB4ont Le-no-

Kight of Hcfaestead, Pa.,
national free-sty-le swimming
ctuuatiea' Helen MuH Jacob tfBerkeley, CJW,.fowr Umm ntk-- 'a taanto cfeaswiea: KeUk Hrewn
9t Tale, mw ' vauH record.

TUT LACKS

THRILLS;
RAY SCORES

Kenneth Hcmcmnn One.
Man Threat For 'El

Paso Eleyen

By HANK HART
SAN ANGELO, Dec 7.

Stopping Kenneth Helnen-ma-n,

the one threat that tho
El PasoTigers produced, tho
San Angelo Bobcats ad
vanced into the quaretrfinals
of the staterace here foday
by defeatingthe visitors, 7--0,

before about4,000 fans.
The Angcloans took tho ball In

tho Initial quarter back on their
own 47 yard line to drive 53 yards
straight down the field for tho
game's only touchdown,,and thcn
set back for tho remainder of tho .

gamo to hold tho repeatedthrusts
of Hclneman and his running
mate. Babe Webb.

The Bobcats countedtheir touch-
down when Httlo Sanimy Ray tried
three successive plays Inside tho
ten yard stripo andwent over from
tho one on the third try. Elwell
addedtho extra point.

Twice, later In. tho game, tho
Concho Kittens rammed inside tho
enemy 20 yard line to mark up
penetrations that would have
counted In ca.se of a tie.

Tho El Pasoansfailed to get be-

yond tho Angelo 29 yard marker
and did not get there until midway
of the third quarter.

Helnemanwas the best man on
the, field and constantly gave tho
Angelo defense trouble, but good
work by Herb Smith and Harry
Hays, Bobcat wing and w'ngback,
respectively, kept him from getting
away. ,

Twice, the visitors got men in
the celar on daring-- passes,but tho
speedy Hays caught them from be-

hind In each attempt.
Sammy Ray did most of the ball

carrying for the victors, shining
best at drives at tackles while
Hays and Blacky Reese cracked
the El Paso line open for several
nice gains.

Webb took Billings klckoff In"
the "frrEt period, out to hfs own 36
yard line and made a first down
on his initial attempt at running,
but .the Angeloans tightened tcv
hold tho El Paso backs without
gain on three successivo line plays
and Collie recoveredWebb's fum
ble on his own 47 yaid lino to set
ihc stage for the touchdown drive.

Ray marked up a firsi down on
the El Paso43 and then passed for
another renewal of downs on tho
26. Young Sammy went through to
the 19 to mark up tho first pene
tration and then drove over on
four stiaight plays into tho lino.

Tho Tigers from the BorderCity
could not get through tho well knit
Bobcat defense and had to kick be
fore the first quarter ended.

As the second quarter opened,
Hclneman dropped back to flip a
pass to Mena who gpt up to tho
Angelo 25 yard lino before Hays
brought him down from behind,
but the pay was called back when
the head linesman called both
teams off sides. ,

The Bobcats failed to make any
real drivo before tho half gun
sounded, but wero not in dangerof
losing their 'lead, "for the Bobcat
forward wall was outcharglng tho
lino from El Paso.

The El Pasoansmade their one
real drive several minutes after
the third quarter opened by talcing
a kick from Ray back to tho

yard line, but the passing
attack of Hclneman again failed
and the Concho eleven took thcA
ball on their 29 yard marker.

Helneman drove off tackle, for
seven yards on tho flist attempt
but nn offsides penalty cost thcniy. '
tho yardagoand he was never able
to get around the Angelo line after
tnat sprint. T

The Bobcats drovo deep into El
Paso tonltnrv In tlln thlwl npHoil
but an intercention bv Webbln ctt&

ldJl3w!v-twtmty"vaTdlJn- e sav-- EJ

cu unumer possible score.
Another drive In tho fourth ne--

rlod cairlcd tho DlHtHct thieo
champions down to tho one j'aid
line, but on four successive plays,
they could gain only a scant two
feet, Repeated drives from tho
churning foot of Huh HlndH nnd
Sjmmyjlay succeeded in only get--
ung dock io the lino of scrim
mage.

The speedy Hays boy saved a
scoro in tho fourth quarter when
Helneman wrapped his fingers
around a flip fom Woolverton
back of the Bobcat secondaryand
started a Jaunt toward -- the goal
line, but Harry started after him
and finally threw the ball carrier
down on the Orangeand Blue'ir 40
yard stripe,

The San Angeloana piled up a to-
tal of is first downs to the El
Pasoans'ten and gained 233 yards
from rushing to tho Tigers' 77, but
Wore outclassed in the nasalnc
game. The Cats completed two M

passes, making a total of 33 jards
through the air while the ylnilora
wade seven out or twntjr four
Kood for a total of HJ yard, .

beUer: Wilmir inu. i..-- ,i

ix., national tenaU riujumu.n.
and Otenna CeHett Vae, Oenlwesn' lf chai4e.
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DIXIE PLACES OUR MEW ON ALL -- AMERICA
i

?. TREND IS WICHITA&J&3 5
-- '; TO S'WEST iJfMMSmtSW'KFSillmm " JLki. TAKES OUT

;

TfflS YEAR BEARCATS
' Robert Wilson And Darrcll Get One TouchdownMav

Lester On All-Sl- ur gin On Muddy Field

r- -

Selection

x (Associated Press Sports' IMItor)
NEW YORK, Dec. 7 (AP)

r-- Thc ..balance of power in
American college football, as
reflected today in the. eleV'
enth annualAssociated Press

selections as well
as by the evidence otherwise
at the end of sensational
'season, has swung slightly but

' neverthelessdistinctly In a south
direction.. For the post few years has

been tipped toward tho Middlo
West by " tho general
strength of Big Ten, teams, led by
Minnesota, but there has been no
mistaking tho trend In Dixie mean-
while. Up to now Alabama has
Been the No. 1 standard-bcaic-r for

' tho old Souths' pigskin parade,
known"faramKwl$o for its exploits
in tho Rose Bowl. Moving deeper
into Dixie this year, wo find Louis-- .
iana State combining with neigh-
boring Texas teams to contribute
some" of the. outstanding accom-pllshmcn-ts

ahd players of "1035.
Man for man, the aggregationsof
talent on tho Southwest gridirons
this year probably are toughor--
flbrcd than tho collegiate product
in any other major section.

To get down to cases, the South
and Southwest fill four of the
coveted first team positions and 12

of tho 33 places on the complete
squad. This compares

with a total of seven all-st- per
formers In 1934 from tho region
stretching from the Carolinas
through Texas. It tops the Middle
West, with three players on tho
first team and 10 on tho squad.
Tho East and Far West place two
each pn the first team, seven and
four, respectively, on tho combined
all-st- array.

PassesAnd Power In South
Developing the use of the for-

ward pass to a high state of effi-
ciency, besides employing laterals
with considerabledexterity, south
ern and southwesternteams have

' how eono itt for powerhouse tac--
tlcs. Tho running attacks of such

aggregations Texas
Christian and LouisianaState com-

pare favorably with those at
a", 'Princeton and" " Minnesota, "where

the exigencies of climate and the
" condition of playing surfacesmake

. a sound' ground attack essential.
The combination of material, good
weather and better coaching ob
viously has borne fruit on the
southern,gridirom route and there's
no telling now where It's going to
stop. .

The argument, how-ove- r,

la gtflL on a country-wid- e

t
'

, basis. On this year's first team,
no institution has more than one
representative. There arc players
from 24 colleges on the all-st-

squad.. Frlnpeton and Minnesota,
f the class of the-Eas- t and Middle

West, each place three men. South-
ern Methodist, Texas Christian,

," Rice, Stanford and IoWa gain two
i positions each.

Individual heroics have loomed
large In the headlines during a

. seasonfilled with many oxtraordi-"- .'

nary episodes, stunning upsetsand
spectacular finishes. Notre Dame's

v comebacks to beat Ohio State,with
Andy Pllney in the Btellar role, and
later to tie Army thrilled tho en--v

tiro country, Michigan State's
downfall at tho handsof a lightly-regard- ed

foe, Boston College,
Shocked the form-player- s. So did
Alabama'sdefeat by Vanderbllt on
Thanksgiving Day after It seemed
the Crimson Tide had shakenoff

, early season sluggishnessto gain

r--

"S

a

It

as

high ranking again. California's
.Rose Bowl hopes, erected on a
string of nlno consecutive victo-
ries, were crushed by Stanford;
North Carolina's Tar Heels woro
rudely awakenedfrom, post-seaso-n

dreams.by Duke; and New York
University's Violets were plucked
from byF6TtP
ham in n roughusoajtfaitHnnep1'f5ra3
?!

South Unanimous For Smith
- ' Good halfbacks flourished or

faded all over the country, Some,
like Lloyd Cardwell of Nebraska,
Chi'clc Cheshire of U.C.L.A. and Al

, Hex berg of Yale, started off the
more sensationally than

they finished. North Carolina's
Don Jackson had a brilliant sea-
son and was far fiom being com--
jletelystoppedevenontho day
nls team was blanked byDukei
with Aco ParkerIn the stellar role.
Oze Simmons, Iowa's Negro star,
was rated the shiftiest runner In
the Big Ten and showed improve-
ment as a defensive player, Ohio

. '. State'sJumping-- Joe Williams was
going great guns until he bumped
into Notre Dame. George Roscoe

'furnished the spark for Mlnneao--.

's running attack, although Tuf
fy Thompson, ,a sophomore, waa
flashier. Jess Fatherree turnedIn
a flock of dazzling runs for Louis-tan- a

State,
rick Of Ifca Backs

From, an unusuallyfine collection
1;, of backfleld stars roaming the 1939

gridirons. The Associated Pressse-

lected Riley Smith of Alabama,
Bobby WlUoa of Southern Metho-
dist, 'jay Berwanger of Chicago

1 .and Bobby Graysonof Stanford to
da tb Mocking, pass-!, UekiBg a jf necessary the

. Ustdfaig tefciwi an Hoe

.

jBmtmM eil J
i w&rw&palil Wp8; JBBk.

mmUHKlM3tBKKUmM I ROBERT WILSON I BwILUAMSHULErI PAUL TANGORA I

iHHBHswBBtBBwtelBHHiKsraMIHHIBHHKlliffl ERN WnW001ST B END-AR- H
J

Wink Wildcats Run Over McCamey
SandiesBowl

Over Bred
Display Powerful Running

Attack; Finshy Aftrin- l-
Offense

BRECKENRIDGE, Dec. 7. (AP)
The Amarlllo Golden Sandstorm,
state'high school grid" champions
last year, battled their way Into
the quarterfinals today by defeat
ing Breckcnrldge,13 to 0, in a

contest.
The Sandies displayed a powerful

running attack anda flashy aerial
offense.

Amarillo .will play the San An- -
gelo Bobcats next Saturday in the
quarterfinals.

man averaging an inch over six
feet in height and capable..of hand
ling all the complicated assign
ments of modern rooiball.

Rated tho country's outstanding
back, JBbrwanger closed

a brilliant career by personally
beating Illinois In a dramatic fin-
ish. Tho "Flying Dutchman" ran
wild against Ohio Stato and had
tho powerful Buckeyes licked un-

til the balance of manpowerturn-
ed tho tide.

But for the misfortune to be bad
ly hurt and put out of tho game
for the last threeweeks of tho sea
son, Notre Dame's Andy Pllney
would have made a handy run
ning mate for Berwanger in the
all-st- backfleld. Pllney was a
"ball of fire" while he lasted but
ability to go the full routo'ls one
of tho main requirements and it
was Andy's tough luck to be on
tho sidelines whllo 'others galloped
down the stretch to take
ica honors.

Wftm 'Is Another Booth'
Leading thegalloping was Bobby

Wilson, jack-rabb- ft of the South
west Conference and one of the
slipperiest little fellowa sinco Alblo
Booth was starring for Yale. Scal-
ing barely 117 pounds,jyrlnglng
wctrWHson BcqotedJiJirouEtiJirflks

from Los Angeles to Fay--
Ark, Coast critics labelled

him better thantho celebratedCot-
ton Warburton of Southern Cali
fornia. Ho took the play from
Rice's touchdown twins. John Mc
Cauley and "Bill Wallace, on tho
day Southern Methodist knocujj
Rico out of tho Southwest Confer
ence race.A good passerand kick
er, Wilson sparkled with class all
season, with or without, the aid
Of the Mustangs'ace blocker, Har
ry Shuford.

Despite Alabama's erratic sea
son, Riley Smith has the tun--
anlmous support of southern ob
serversfor the job of quarterback--
ing the team.

SamAdrian Baugh,Texas Chris-
tian's quarterback and passer-e-x

traordinary, caught the eye of all
Southwest fans as the Frogs
inarched Impressively down the
stretch. Lacking the pplish of play
ers like Wilson or McCauley,
Baugh neverthelessgave them all
a tusslefor honors.He
hasanotheryear to go. In addition
it must be taken Into consideration
that Baugh had the benefitof ex
ceptionalsupport this year from a
superb T, C, U, line, a flock of fine
backs and lit least two star pass--,

snaggersIn Meyer and Lawrence.
urayson, unqiwstioflawy Mean and
houldwi above therestof theback--

tield mtn on thaceast Including
Haineso( Washington,qoddard.of
WasfciBg&H Mate and Bkww-,o-f

Upton County Boys
Fail To Tally
First Down

PECOS, Dec. 7. (Spl) Tho Wink
Wildcats roundly outplayed Mc
Camey here this afternoon, defeat
ing them, 22 to 0, ln a game for

honors.
Wink did not allow McCamey to

make a single first down and held
them to a scant 33 yards gained
from scrimmage. Wink made 15

first downs and gained 240 yards
from scrimmage.

uut or iour passesattempted by
McCamey, Wink Intercepted three
and grounded the fourth'. Wink
completed four out,, of eight at-
tempts for a gain of 67 yards.

One of their touchdowns was
made on a forward pass which was
lateraled to Chaney who crossed
the goal line untouched.

Knight and Chaney, star backs
on the Wink team, were the stars
of the game, ripping the McCamey
line for long gains at will.

Dyson, right end "for McCamey,
played a brilliant defensive game.

California, had only one real rl
val for fullback honors. Ho was
Sheldon (Shotgun) Belse of Min
nesota, an expert on
GoDher razzle-dazzl-e plays as .well
as a superb blocker, tackier and
Uno-buck- Grayson gets the call,
however, because of his superior
ground-gainin-g ability, through the
line or in a broken field, In addi-
tion to his qualities as a signal-calle- r,

passer and defensive back.
Physically Belse and Grayson are
a standoff, the former five pounds
heavier and the latter one inch
taller, but the coast ace is more of
a fire-eat- er on the offense.

Thero were few better blockers
anywhere In tho country thar
Iowa's Dick Crayne, who cleared
tho way for Simmons, or South
ern Mcthodjct's Harry Shuford,the
man in front of Bobby Wilson
most of the time, Shuford, who
called the plays, was hurl 1n the
U.C.LJV. game and with him tc
the sidelines went much) of the
driving power of tho "pony ex
press." John snecu sc-nmi-

turned In a1 InoTob o:

for the Navy.
The aftermath of the

debate, up forward, mainly
concernstho abilities of ilvals for
the positions of tackles or guards.
No fault can bo found with Gay--
nell Tinsley of "Louisiana Stato or
Captain Bill Shuler of tho Army
as the ends. Undoubtedly they
rat'o among tho best of a limited
crop, both offensively and defen-
sively, with Waited Wlnlka of
Rutgers and GH Lea of Princeton,
Monk Moscrlp of Stanford and
Wayne MUlner of Notre Dame also
earning places" on the all-st-

squad. Even less dispute concerns
thp selection" of Darrell Lester,
captain of the Texas Christian
team, for the pivot job. Lester, a
rangy giant with a gift for snag
ging enemy passes and neing in
tho spot to smear running plays,
topped1the centersby a substantial
margin.

Selection of John Weller of
Princeton and Paul Tangora of
Northwestern,for guards, likewise
leaves some room or a debate.
Both possess the necessary all
around qualifications, as blocker
and tacklerd. Fast and smart, both
rose to their best under pressure
but they have only a shade over
the alternate choices, Sid Wagner
of Michigan State and Ed Mich-
aels e VlltiBova.

, Ctose sU at Taeklea
Larry LuU ot California and

Dick Smith of Minnesota, the
choices for tckie pseHlaes, efljoy

RecordPay-o-ff

Made At Houston
HOUSTON, Dec. 7. (AP) A new

record for daily double pay-off-s in
Texas was claimed today when a
combination nf Shllly Hhnlly, wiir- -

prlso winner of the first race, and
Mint Da MIe, which upset start
players In the third at Epsom
Downs, returned $2,534.30. Only one
ticket was sold.

FOOTBALL

SCORES

SATURDAY
Amarlllo 13, Breckcnrldge 0.
Mexla 16, Temple 12.
College of Pacific 19, San Diego

State 7.
Texas Christian 10, Santa Clara'6.
Sail Angelo 7, EI Paso0.
Son Jacinto (Houston) 0, Port

Arthur 0.

Dallas Tech 13, Masonic Home
(Fort Worth) 0.

Texas Tech 7, Oklahoma City 7

Wichita Falls 6, Sherman 0.
Greenville 9, Tyler 9 (game

awarded Tyler on line penetra-
tions, 4 to 1).

At Hattlesburg, Miss.: Union C,

Mississippi Teachers12.
At Danville, Ky.: Western Ken

tucky TeachersIS, Centre College
7.

Plan Handicap
Play This Week

r
After ceasing activities for nearly

two weeks because of inclement
weather, 16 members of the wom-
en's golf association met at the
Country Club Friday for luncheon.
Hostesses-- wcro Mmes. Robb and
Rlx. Mmes. Carter and Carnett win
be tv JTocthlH.y.'Bfk.

Mrs. Roy Carter was made chair
man of a nominating committee.

No golf matches were played
Friday, but handicapplay is plan-
ned for this week, and team play
will start after the first of the
year.

i

Mexia Flashes
A Dizzy Attack

" WACO, Dec, 7. (AP) Mex'ia.
flashing a spectacularaerial attack
here today, upset Temple, 16 to 12,
to win district 11 and 12 titles.

Mexia scored a touchdown In the
opening quarter, made safeties In
the second and fourth and another
touchdown in the final period.

Templo put across counters In
the first and second quarters, the
last one being" made on a
dash by Jodie Marek,

no such margin of superiority.
Even coast critics doubt he has

much If any edge over Truman
Spain, d tackle and lead.
Ing-- man In the Southern Metho
dic line. Both weie seen In ac-
tion against U.C.L.A. Smith, like-
wise, has rivalry of the keenest
variety and it's nearer home. His
running mate, Ed Wldseth. comes
Off a cl. second in thlsyear's

ratlflg and, like Prince
ton's Charley Tolh Jooka tike t
cinch foe 19M honors.

v

OF
Tex. Dec. 7. (I')

Bob Wilson, halfback
of the S. M. U. Mustangs, is the
winner of tho 1935 Houston Post
trophy awarded annually to the
Southwest conference's- outstand
liig'und
son won by a narrow margin over
Sam Baugh, forward passing gen-
ius of T. C.--

Tho trophy, will be given Wilson
by Lloyd Gregory, Houston Post
spoils editor Tuesday night at
Corsicana. On that night, the
Clvitan club of Corsicana, of which
Roy Peebles s president, is honor
ing S. M. U. football players who
hail from Corsicana, Tyler and
Hillsboto.

Wilson, generally conceded the
country's greatestrunning back, is

MIAMI, Fla Dec. 7. (UP) A
staunchpar of 71 over a plctuics--
quo course,studdedwith palmsand
other tiopical awaits

for the Mia
ml Blltimoro $10,000 Open, Amcr- -
ca's most lucrative links event

Pec. 11-1-7.

Tho rigidity of tho 71-p-ar is con
firmed by its defeatof many of the
sports' most brilliant envoys in
previous

From the first teo to tho 18th
green, tho course measures u,(i)U

hard, tricky yards. Thero is an
of dog-leg- s and illu

slons, testing tho of the
skilled.

A of tho course Xol

lows:
First Hole ,

Par 5 500 yds. Dog-lc- g to
right. Using caution ta cvado sand
traps, bold driver may cut acioss

area and reach
green in 2. Par is easy
following dog-le-g lino of play, us
ing two woods and an easy pitch
to tho green. Record is a doubled

Second Hole ,
Par 3165 yds. wind

from the rear makes caution nec
essary to avoid Tee
shot, with from 4 to 6

iron, must bo accurateto a tightly
rapped green.It has been aced.

Third Holo
Par 4 410 yd3. Trouble heio

from a head wind and
:loae to light of fairway,
fee shot must bo full and down
the center, followed b ya long lion
to.an elevated green.Record is an
eagle.

Fourth Hole
Par 4350 yds. One of the

most on tho course, Se-
verely bunkered and trapped. It
demands a accuratediive
and pitch. Eagle deuce Is
the lecoid.

Fifth Holo
Par 4440 yds. A had, light.

angle dog.leg. practice
to master. driver may
cut across
but safety calls to the natural
course, which, after a good drive,
still requiresa long wood to a trap
ped green, WaUer eagle
2 is the beat.

Sixth Hole
Par 4 120 yds, Head wind pie--

vails up a long flanked by
traps and rough. De-

mands two stoui," accurate shots
to the green.Birdies here, but no
eagles.

SeveatttHele
Par 4 SW yds. Here's first of

Bi-Distri-
ct Game

BOBBY WILSON WINNER
POSTGRID TROPHY

HOUSTON,

mustvulnttbielrryprrflraair-AT-- a

GUARD 71-PA- R COURSE
WHERE GOLFERS PLAY DEC. 14-1- 7

FOR RICHEST

vegetation,
golfdom's topnotchers

tournaments.

abundance
Judgment

description

reasonably

cHBledeuc

Prevailing

g.

anything

prevailing
boundary

interesting

healthy,
unerring

Requires
Prodigious

territory,

Iagen's

fairway,
dangerous

In
DASHING

HOUSTON

HAZARDS

the concensus choice of Jinx Tuck-
er, Wnco News Tribune; Goorgc
White, Dallas News; Flcm Hall,
Foit Worth Weldon
Hart, Austin Statesman; Curtis
Vinson, publicity director of Tex--

of the University of Arkansas
news buionu, and Lloyd Gregory.
, n addition to Wilson and Baugh
the following received votes:.

John McCauley, Rice; Bill Wal-

lace, Rice; Jack Robblns, Arkan-
sas; Jimmy Lawrence,T. C. U.;
Dai roll Lester, T. C. U.; Tiuman
Spain, S. M. U.; Hany Shuford, S
M. U.; Taylor Wllklns, Texas A. &
M.; Bill Pitzcr, University of Tex
as; Lloyd Russell,BajJor; Maurice
Oir, S. M. U.; Harry Witt, Rice.

PURSE IN COUNTRY
six water holes. Water bounds the
faiiwnys on the left, wlillo ttaps
and bunkers await the sllcer. The
cautiousmanner is an iron'off the
tec, followed by a 3 to 4 Iron
across the lake to a d

giecn. Deuce is tile iccold.
Eighth Holo

Par 3 210 yds. Usually a
bieather, but the tee shot a Bpon
or a long it on must be held true

rto evade traps around thegreen.
Several times birdicd.

Ninth Holo
Par 1 290 yds. Sounds easy,

by the figures, but the course map
pers tossed in water and mental
nnzards to confound the unwury
player. Water bounds much of the
fairway. If the teo shot is accu
rate, the pitcli still must bo steady
to scmaln upon an elevated green.
This lias beendeuced.

Tenth JIo'lo

Par 4 3S0 yd3. Cross wind
prevails fiom the light. A stronn
dilvo followed by a J or 5 iron of
equal heft offerthebeat-aoluUon-4
Sometimes bit died, but never

-.

TforetU;
lceutli Holo

Par 1 135 yds. Supplications
ijnd two full wood bhols - into-- a
pi availing head wind aro among
fho icqulicmcnta nqcescary to pre-
vent pat fiom rising heio to claim
a stroke.Tho fairway Is a narrow
couldor walled by lough. An ouglc
once was registered.

THcllth Hole
Par 3-- 215 yds. Water on the

front ,and left of tho green. Sand
traps on tho light and rear, with
woods joining lliu Traps, Head
wind picvalls. Frequently termed
tho hardest par 3 hole In America.
A bit die Is the lecord,

Thirteenth Holo
Pof 4 415 'yds. Wind pievall-In- g

from tho rear of tho teo U of
needed nssistancu on this, tho
longest par 4 hole on tho course.
A scattered few sand traps offer
the only hazards, and the hefty
driver-- needs onlya 3 or 4 Iron of
modest proportions to an expan-
sive green. Birdies,

Fourteenth Hole
Par 3145 yds,

area runsalmost to the rear edge
of the green, while traps guard the
approach, A tee shot with a 4 or
5 Iron must pierce a prevailing
headwind, and must have accu-
racy. Has been acea

Fifteenth Hole
Par yds.-- A. double doe--

leg. Thedownfall ot manya tour
nsnient player who until .this stage
mayhavecardeda flue score, Vh

Tech,Oklahoma
Battle To Tie

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 7. (AP)
Texas Tech and Oklahoma City
university fought a 7--7 tie on a

tllc- -

final game of the season for both
teams. A ptace kick attempt by
Gaines Davis of Texas Tech Irora
the OklahomaCity line In
the closing minutes barely missed,

Here'sthe Dope

Chart

COLLEGE " STATION, Dec 7.
(AP) Hole's the dope chart on the
Southciii Methodist Texas A. nnd
M. game hcie today.

Flist downs: "Southern Methodist
5, A, and M. 8.

Yardage lost on penalties: South-
ciii Methodist C; A. r.nd M. 35.

Yaidngo gained i tinning: South-
ern Methodist 71; A. and M. i2.

Yardage lost tunning: Southern
Methodist 0; A. and M. 9.

Yaidagc gained on passes: South-
ern- Methodist 70; A. an' M. 89.

Yaidago gained from scrimmage
on runs an passes: Southern
Methodist 132; A, and M. 102.

Passes attempted: Southern
Methodist 4; A. and 't. 25.

Passoa completed: Southern
Methodist 3 for 70 yards; A. and
M. 7 for'SO yards.

Passes Intercepted by Southern
Methodist C; by A. and'M. 1.

Punts nnd yardage: Southern
Methodist punted 0 times for 422
yards.A. nnd M. punted fi tlmesfor
333 yards.

Punts returned: Southern Meth
odist returned 4 for 75 yard , A,
and M. icturned thico for 35 yards.

iuck orrs- - southorn Methodist
kicked off 4 times for 195 yards.
Ar-n- no M kicked off-o- ner for 40
yaids., Kicft (iff, reti'rnril1 Rnu'lum
MethodUt returned one for 11
yards. A. nnd M. returned four for
115 yards.

(Ily Thy Asocl.itrd VtfK?)
Tho Oregoii-St- , Mnry's football

game will bo played In San Fratt-i-lsc-o

Sundayi Doc, 8, "not todoy
inaiuruayi occnuso Jtczor stadium
was UBcd for tho Texas Christian
Santa Clara gan'c.

tuul Impossibility to teach green
in two shots, tvifest mode; Js a
wood off tho tec, and a pitch to a
flat green.

Sixteenth Hole
Par 4410yds, Tho fairway Is

crossed by a wide creek and
bounded on the left by traps and
bunkers. The tricky green Is
guardedby a vast sand trap. Many
birdies.

SoentcethHole
Par 4440 yds. Here's where

fortitude and brawn come in
handy. Tee shot of 22S to 240
yards must bo arrow-straig- to
escape woods on right and creek
on left. Water, traps and rough
stand vigil about a sloping green.
tlas been olidled.

Kirhteenth Hole
Par 5480 yds, Not a hard par

If caution Is exercised on this dog-
leg. An expanse ot densewoods on
left of fairway forbids short-cuttin-

Two strong woods and well- -
handled pitch often are rewarded
with a birdie, and a few eagles
have beea recorded.

Saturday
SHCRMAN, Dec. 7. W) The

Wichita Kallf-lilg- h1 BcKoorToyoW"
won tho football tltld to-

day by defeating the Sherman
Bearcats6 to O In n muddy game.

Captain Kenneth Whitlow, lct

center, took a fumble lit
the air fiom M. C Evcrhcart,Sher-
man back, and ran 70 yards for tho
score late In the third period.

Shermanhad outclassed Wichita
Falls completely until then, having
mndo nt that tlmo eleven first
downs to hone for tho West Texas
eleven. The touchdown heartened
tho Coyotes, howover, and they
made five first downs In tho final
period nnd kept tho Bearcatswith
their backs-- to tho goal line tho,
rcmnlnder of the game. Sherman's
total of first downs was II.,

Boslucs Whitlow, outstanding
Wichita Falls playerswcro Charlie
Hill, diminutive, back, and Ed
(Man Mountain) Neal,
fullback. Bobby Neal nnd Jack
Vestal shared honors in tho back
fleld for Sherman, and Captain
Pholllp Gonzales led" la line play.

Sherman threatened scnousl.r--

twice In the first half, when the
Bcurcats penetrated to within tho
Coyotes' stripe, but Wich
ita Falls mndo fine goal-lin- o

stands.
Approximately 2,200 spectators

sat through intoimlttcnt showers
to see tho game.

BraddockNot
Aftei Fight

Champion Won't Lend At
Chuncc To Try Max

Schnicling
NEW YORK, Deo. 7. (AP)

"There's only one dlicctlon in
which a heavyweight' champion
can movo that's down." Tho
speakerwas JamesBraddock, titu-
lar ruler of the heavies. He said
he wasn't leaping for a chance to
fight Max Schmcllng.

"In the first place, Max isn't
much of a drawing card," said
Braddock. "Just suppose he man-
aged to outpoint me where would
I be? No sir. Once you get the
title you may as well think
straight,"

Braddock suggestedthat Schmcl-
lng, in an attempt to get a chance
nt tho championship, take on Joe
Louis and then discuss thematter.

Bob Quinn Prepares
To Bid In Braves

BOSTON, Dec. 7. UP) pob
Qutnn, former president of tho
Boston Red Sox and more recently
general manager of the Brooklyn
Dodgets, was headed for Chicago
today, prepated to bid In the bank-
rupt Boston Braves during tho
next week's baseball meetings.

Quinn, according to C. F Adams,
whose 63 per cent equity In tho
Braves vanishedwhen the Nation-
al league took possessionof that
last-plac- o club, has his financial
backing and Is prepared to offer
$325,000, enough to erase tho Tri-
bal debts.

If Qulnn'a offer Is accepted by
the league, Adams will provide hrm
with enough credit to conduct the
club's affairs on a major league
scale.

Adams, bowing to Commissioner
K. M. Landls standagainstmixing
lioi-s- racing with baseball, does
not Intend to own a slnglo sharo
of Braves stock or have a word
to aay In its management.

-- Quinn, however, will encounter
other bidders for tho Braves.
Adams has learned that other In- -

nl-t- . il .n mnlrn ..n- ,v-- ".- - ,..,.-v.- . ,.f,ist.
20OicxroTrer for tho Boston club.

JWilcUr-daUtte- --

dog track difficulties, leaso prob
lems and bankruptcy, (

The Boston magnate,who heads
a huge chain store system, owns
two profcsslonarii6clfey clubs, and"
has nn Interest in Suffolk Downs
ruca trackand now Is eagex-t-

Q atso
out of tho bcscball picture.

4

DallasTechmen

Defeat Wasons
FORT WORTH, Dec 7 (AP)

Roundly outplayed almost th'ee
quarterswhen they stuck to ground
manouvers, the Dallis Tech Wolves
suddenly switched to the airways
to push over two touchdowns and
defeat Masonic Home, 13 to 0, hero
today to cop the titles of districts
seven and eight.

The Wolves will meet Wichita,
Falls, winner over Sherman in dis-
tricts five and six, at Wichita Falls,

GARDEN CITY JR.
1B0YS VICTORS

. h.

GARDEN Cmr. Dec T.--The

Garden City Junior boy defeated
the Lomax Junior boys hem Fri-
day night, li-- 8, la rouah an4.
tumble basketball affair.

The senior girl of Forun
proved the better ttM u a ae--

victory over GardM CMv l ih.
second gm.
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I0C4L flJMIHt B7LI PRESiW
JW3F L1M0LN --ZEPHYR MODELS

The Llncoln-Zdhy- r, newest
In the modlum-pric-o field, pro?

duccd by Ford, win do on oiapiay
this welt at tho Big Spring Motor
compnnyi models belngr expected
liere Sunday. "

Tho car. powered wlth'n nowly-developc-d

110 horsepower V-1-2 en

FOR CHRISTMAS
JsiXSL theJEamily

CROSLEY Shehadot

ElectricREFRIGERATOR

omifi on i) a

STEWART-WARNE- R

World Wide

Reception

RADIO
This jear Accept NO B

Look for all
three FJSBBODYWSE
CHASSIS METAL . TUBES

CRAFT BUILT CAB-
INETS.., devoJoped by Stewart-W-

arner. '

Matched and balanced to
form a unit of exceptional
power and amazing musical
quality.

7 9 Tulws

74.59 up

gine, la the product of the com-

blned resourcesof tho Ford Motor
company and tho Lincoln Motor
company, and Is as distinctive In
Its ovfn field as tho Ford ana Lin
coin In their fields.

Its conception, both as to ex

a

or

iP

ft I HI n

BwntnTTi jrf II

Full Size Cabinet

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
'

424 E. 3rd Phone 37

. .... (

XStMeOM Street

BIG SPRING,:

terlor appoarancoand engineering
design, Isigeeldedlyadvanced,prln-clnle- s

bebif utilized which have
novel1 before been put Into actual
motor car production.

tho Llncoln-Zeph--

Is the most completely stream'
lined motor car ever built In pro-
duction volume Fundamental!)',
Its lines and to some extent Its
modern lntbrlor treatment were
suggestedby tho "Motor Car of
tho Future," inspectedby hundreds
of thousands of visitors . to the
Ford exposition at the Chicago
world fair last year.

It Is the. first car producedon the
American continent to have no or
thodox chassisor chassis frame.
Tho car comprises nn all-ste-

"brldce truss" body of oxtraordl
nary strength, In which tho cnglno
Amounted ana..tovJUcn jno run
nlng gear Is. attached.

new car Is light In weight In
proportion to Its power. As a re-

sult, Its road performancoand
ability Is surprising. Its

conter of gravity Is unusually low.
ThO' floor Is only 12 inches from
tho road, lowest of any American
car-- Despite this, normal road
clcaranco has been maintained.

Low center of gravity in combi
nation with the centor-pols- o spring
suspension system, elves remark'
able balanco and riding qualities
and freedomfrom side sway espe
cially when cornering. Safety
glass Is used In windshield and all
doors and windows, an Important
feature. In addition, duo to the
car's unique construction, tho ra
tio of stcel-to-gla- Is unusually
high, without sacrifice of visibil
ity.

Tho

Manufacture"of the new car Is
being conductedin Its own division
of tho Lincoln factory with equip-
ment installed during tho past six
months, nnd in the LeBaron cus
torn body building plant of the
Brlggs Manufacturing company,
which for many years has supplied
certain of tho bodies for Lincoln
automobiles.

I

West TexasHas
LeadingPartIn

Radio Program
ABILENE, Dec. 7. The "Texas

Centennial Radio Round-Up,-" a
mammoth West Texas broadcast
officially sponsored by the Texas
Centennial celebrations,will go on
the air here Dec. 9 over a state
wide network.

Three fine musical aggregations
of Abilene, and two well-know- n

speakers recruited from other cit
ies in West Texas, will comprise
the talent on the full hour show
to be broadcast publicly on the
stage of the Paramount thcatei

day night.
The famous Hardin -- Simmons

Cowboy band, a string ensemble
from Abilene Christian college, and
a vocal chorus from McMurry col
lege will play spirited numbers;
and Rufus Hlggs, editor of the
Stephcnvllle Empire-Tribun- e and
former president of the Texas
Press association, and Henderson
Shuffler, editor of tho Odessa
News-Time- s, will deliver brief
greetings on behalf of tho Centen
nlal and describe the vital part
"West Texas will 'play in the forth
coming state-wid- e celebrations.

Duck Migration Heavy

CORPUS CHRISTI (UP) The
heaviest migration of ducks and
geese in severalyears was reported
by V, W. Boyd, director of coastal
operations for the Texas Fish,
Game and Oyster commission. The
hunting season for this zone open--

led Nov. 20.

DUDLEY'S TOYTOWN
IS NOW OPEN

BIGGER AND

BETTER THAN EVER : .

Largest Assortment and Lowest Prices rf&gjfa

WATCH FOR OUR CIRCULARS MONDAY

DUDLEY'S

2!" J
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J
J
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BothPrty.
CampsSilent

AboutPlans
Much Talk Of Possibilities,

But There Arc Few
Actunl Candidates

By BYItON TIUCE
(Clilef of Al' Bureau, Wnihtngton)

Although the air Is bluo with talk
about 1830, a sctcntlflo analysis
would show that certain sound of-

fcclsareco;n9pIcUously absent.
In their place float great cloud-

banks of silence. In fact, the total
cublo volume of silence Is almost
as far out of tho ordinary as is the
noise Itself.

Furthermore, an unusual amount
of quiet between the thunder
crashes promises to persist right
through the campaign.The prospec
tive "dead areas" hover over both
parties, and vary widely In their!
characteristics.

Has anyonoheard Al Smith talk-- !
Ing about what he Intends to do
in 1030? Or John W. Davis? Or
Herbert Hoover, In case tho repub
lican nomination goes left-win-

Or William E. Borah, la case the
national convention Is dominated
by Hoover?

SenatorsGlass nnd Byrd of Vir
ginia have announcedthey-n-ro for
the democraticticket, but docs any-
ono expect either of them to tako
tho lead In noise-makin- g for Roose
velt next year? Has Senator Tyd:
Ings of Maryland even whispered
about tho campaign.

lllnMUH i

' '

What Jhl beooHU et Reed
Bmootf And Charles (t, - Dawes7
Wheredocs Charlesp.'HlHoi stand
on the question of a party noml
nee?

What are the Fnrmor-Labo- r
party In Minnesotaand the LaFol
lotto progressiveparty In Wiscon
sin saying aboutnational tlokets?

All Shy
Amid all the talk about

possibilities, the lack of ac
knowledged candidaciesIs astonish-
ing, A novice-'n- t politics might sup
pose mat no one ai an jnicnueu
to run next yoar.
' Mr, Roosovclt says nothing what
ever about running. That Is the
least surprising part of the story,
howovor, becauso president custo
marily do not announcetheir do-

slro to bo nnd ovoryono
takes It for granted they-wlll-ru-

On the republican side tho nolso
all can bo summed up thus:

Former President Hoover Is
quoted as saying that sometimes
such a thing as running for picsl-
dent "has to bo done," but a Hoover
aid denies tho story.

Senator Borah says "I can't say
I won't," When asked whether ho
wilt enter tho piestdentlal prima
ries.

Governor Landon of Kansas
steadfastlygives tho Impression ho
Is too busy to think about national
politics.

Col. Frank Kn6x of Chicago
makesspeecheseverywhere, but re-

fuses lo discuss" candidacies.
Senator Vandchber,. of Michigan

shies away from presidential tnlk,
hinting he thinks tt would not be
in good taste.

RepresentativeHamilton Fish of
Now York observes that ho might
'bo compelled to run" If certain
things happen.

And there you are.
Then there Is the case of the

II
IHff

Tho Lincoln Motor to this
city tho an
modern motor car.

It has motor, motor of tho
V-typ-e, so efficient in Lincoln and
Ford cars. This engine 110

Tho is 122 inches. Tho
133 inches. Tho bore and stroke

2 inchesby 3 inches.Tho roomy body
six and

The is, above all things,

neio car, new in idea,
But it docs share the of

tho creative skill that
have the Fordandtho Lincoln cars.

It built in its mm divi-

sion of the famousLincoln plant.
trained for years in the

Lincoln bring it and
they havelearnedso well.. It reflects the Ford
skill in that

with that gives value

Liberty league, which In
eludes In Its directorate sit-- ' once-
voluble figure as John J. Raskob.
chairmanof tho dcmocrntlo nation-
al committeeduring the 1928 cam
paign.

Tho league I silent on some sub
jects only, but on thoso subjects
It Is utterly and silent
The chief ono is 1036
It attacks the Roosevelt policies
often and at length, but It says
notning about its plans for '30,

Bomo months ago there wero
thoso In lcaguo circles who th'uirht
they saw an for coali
tion ticket. Now some of them are
said to bo whispering that there
may bo a great democraticuprising
which will deprive Mr. Roosovclt
of Tho difficulties in
tho way of that aro obvious.
JVhatavlllthqJJcagueai3uiftho

republican candidate Is Mr. Borah
and tho democratic candidate Is
Mr. Roosevelt? And In any case,
will tho old-lin- o democrats who
play bo largo a part in tho lcaguo
nrrolrs go tho length of bolting tho
democratic ticket whoever may bo
nominatedby tho

Silence-- answers.
1

Mrs. J. O. Is
Fvr

Mrs. J. O. Brlggs Was honorcc
at a surprise shower Friday after
noon at tho homo if her sister,
Mrs, Simon Torrazas.

Tho-- living room was decorated
with Christmas tinsel and a snow--
covered tree.

Following numerous games and
a delightful social hour, refresh
ments plates were served to: W,
Henry, B. D. Day, John Nutt, Ear-
nest O'Brien, Johnny Cardwell, Ji
L. Hush, Lee, Young, Russoll, Bur-
leson, Clay, Huett, Thornton, Irene
Epplor, Temple Rodgcrs and Mrs.
Nellie Russell.

Announcing

j? .. '& :s,. ' Aas'"' vrv- - ."i.z"": vtjrs.:s-
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The new twelve-cylinde-r car that brings Ford and
Lincoln standardsof value to the medium-pric-e field

. Company presents
Lincoln-Zephy- r authentically

a a
proved

develops horse-

power. whcclbase
springbaso-i-s

is
accommodates people luggage.

Lincoln-Zepiiy- u a
performance,appear-

ance. background
experience, engineering

developed
is specially equipped

precision
Workmen building

to methods precision

organizing production combines
quantity quality, at a

American

oppressively
candidacies.

opportunity a

rcnomlnatlon.

republicans?

Briggs
Honored Shower

va''--L,'-- - ?!-- ,
,.. iv

price. Only thus could a car of such power,
size and beautybo offered for so little. Only
thus could it representin tho mcMiuin-pric- o

field as genuinea value as the Lincoln and
Ford carsin theirs.

As you inspectthe Lincoln-Zephy- r for the
first time,you will bo impressedby the sweep-

ing beautyof its every line. It employsfully
the principlesof aero-dynam- design. Stream-

lines flow not only from endto end,but from,
side to side. But grace of line, in this case,
docsmorethanexprcss'astyle trend. It reflects

principles of design and constructionas new

as the car itself.
Steel trusses make possible the bridge, the

airplane fuselage, the Marconi tower struc-

turesof light weight but greatstrength. Steel
tmesesunderlie thoflowing curves of this new
car, Body and frameareone, weldedtogether.
Ilcro is a steelbridge . . . the body , , . a rigid
structure,supportedat two points, front and
rear springs. Roof and roof-member-s, with

SEE IT TODAY AT

n

UX HeraW In Evy Howard County Hobm

ardy and fierce hyena arel A fine variety of ostilch le eena--
found In all section of Ethiopia. mon In Ethiopia.

"' smmJis. t , 9 IB
OftOTHY GRAY

naiKK x - 4, X. KUSfl&

PULLMAN CASE. ..designedandfitted by DorothyGray
especially for globe-trotter- s andweek-ender- The soft zipper
case is of lizard, containing Dorothy Gray Cream 683, Sup

pling,Cream (or Special Dry Skin Mixture) , TextureLotion

(or Orange Flower Skin Lotion), Make-u- p Foundation
Cream, Finishing Lotion, Salon FacePowder, Cream Rouge,

Lipstick, Lashique, and In black, $4 Q50
brown, tan, blue or green.,... JLO

CUHNH-SKTi-
p:

LN

rPHYR
" t

floor and floor-member-s, carry the stresses.
The first result of this new construction,

obviously, is greatsafety under all conditions.
Greatcomfort follows inevitably.Tho center

of gravity is low; passengersstep directly onto
the floor of tho car; and the weight of all
passengersis poised betweenthe axles. There

'is no "back-scat-" ride.
Soft transversesprings'minimize the

motion, the jounces,tho bumpsof
the roadthat rob riding of comfort. We have
no hesitancyin saying that this car, with its
smooth V-1- 2 power, offers a new rhythm of
motoring. The gliding ride results' naturally
from its design.

Planto spendat leastanhour at thoexhibit.
A new understandingof tho motor car awaits
you. Arrange for a demonstration.Perform
nnce is as refreshingas appearance,

P It ICED FROM ssr

F. O. B. DETROIT
AVAILABLE IN TWO SEDAN BODY TYPES
Convenient, economical terms through tlio Authorized
Finance Plans of the Universal Credit Company,

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY "S

Ok k Mai ft WNlv laB

,

V
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West
iltommittee

Is NamedTo
Work

Arrangements Mntlq For
Towns To Cooperate In

. Exhibit Space

t;STAMFOKD, Dec. 7. Under the
leadership of,. Its regional chamber

West Texas will

uontcnnlal in n big way.. The
phut has, been announcedby Hay
K Nichols, WTCC president and
chairman of a newly-forme- d ex
hlhlt committee acting for the reg-
ional chamber; other members be-
ing P. p. Haines, chief of voca-
tional agriculture for the state

of education: Max

r

ntlcy of Abilene, and D. A. Ban--
oon, WTCC manager.

I

ne for

Jfc

t
Mi

tnent said:
"The Use, for exhibit

of about one-four- nf tlu vnl
has been

to the West Texas
or by the"central exposl
Hon Tha sDaes ten
uercd more than 6,000
sauai.e feet. It Is our plan 'to
divide this into ten spaces of enual
size, 36x8 feet, for tho of
ien reiaieu pans ol our unified

each part to be
by one of our ten

and each
with one phnso of West

Texas," life.
"In we will allot snace

to each one of our 105
towns where, On panels serving as

exhibit, they may tell their own
stories to tho
persons who will visit

the during Us six
months.

Local '

"Each panel Will occupy a space
tw6 feet wide, and by six feet high.

tne towns were to buy It the
cost to each, would be $72, at pre
vailing costs for exhibit Inspace

The cdmmlttce's, first theCentennial; but West Tex.

DO

C3

ect

YOUR

CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING

NOW!

lexa
purposes,

building, ten-
dered chamber

commerce!
authorities.
occupies

showing

region-wid- e exhibit,
sponsored ad-
ministrative districts,
dealing

addition,
affiliated

Indlvldunl estimated
10,000,000

Centennial

Directors

nnnounce.-J.th- o

We'll be morecrowdedtomorrow.

Pay partnow and we will hold

your selection until Christmas.

Largest Stock of Holiday

goodsin West Texas.

G. F. WACKER STORES
The 5c & 30c Store Complete

njt'E. 3rd

agricultural

Gas Is Worth More Than It Costs

m

Jamcti A. Davk, Mgr.

Makes
3, 1033

ns chamber of commerce will de--.
ray that ccM,.the town's only

penw being the preparation 6f Us
own pane). Subject matter to be
depletedon the panels Is not to be
necessarily limited to' agriculture.
Towns may choose .their own sub-
jects for exploitation anvthlnet
and everything having' to do with
agricultural, Industrial and cpm--'
mcrclal developmentand growth,"

President Nichols has sent de
tails of the plan to the WTCC's
directorate. The director In each
affiliated tqwn has been appointed
chairman of his local Centennial
exhibit committee, and has been
usked to In turn appoint three of
Ills fellow townsmen to serve with
him. The committee'sJon Is to got

ftuaokgroundA-tlienlon-wIdehijHtsowrrs-pnn- elr

Tho WTCC director for nig
Spring Is B. Reagan end ho will
accordingly be local chairman
namlntr three othersto serve, with
htm as h "Centennial exhibit com
mittee.

The ten related exhibits will bo
prepared by district committees
one for each of tho ten districts.
These .will bo appointed,with final
'lotalls worked out, in a series of
district meetings to bo conducted
by President Nichols and his gen- -

etal Cpntcnnial exhibit committee.
Nichols said the time and pjaco for
the-dlstr-lct gatherings will be an
nounced within a wcelc.

"Working through their regional
chamber of commerce, the citizen-
ship of West Texas will present to
the millions of Centennial visitors
nn Intelligent, truthful, Integrated
and stirring picture of what wq
were out here In years gone, what
we are today, and what we expect
to be in the future,", Nichols said
"The West Texas exhibit will not
bo historical .except as our yester
days bear direct relation with our
today and our tomorrows. It will
be designed frankly with the prl
mary purpose of attracting outside
capital and colonization from
among the millions who will go
through It. Claiming to be the
Raw Materials Capital of the
World,' we will set out to piove
it."

The IMaii ,

Hero Is the detail of the ft! tin as
announcedby the general--

(1) The general committee "will
lay out 3C0 lineal feet of exhibit
space In the Agricultural building,
eight feet in depth with a back
wall eight feet high. Then the 3G0

feet will be cut into ten booths,
each 36 feet long by eight feet
deep; one for each of the ten dis-

tricts. Ample aisle space will be
provided to afford easy progress
for visitors as tney go through the
exhibit. Space will be provided for
showing adequately with sunken
garden and lighted effect the
WTCC's large West Texas relief
map The map was made by fac--
ultymen and students of Texas
Technological college for display in
Chicago's Century of Progress.
where it attracted marked atten'
tion; and since lias toured many
large gatherings conventions and
such over the state.

H) xne organizational set-u- p

provides that each town affiliated
with the West Texas chamber of
commerce shall have Its own local
exhibit committee preparing the
town's panel and also cooperating
In the preparation of the exhibit
sponsored by the district In which
tho town is situated. Each of the
ien uistncls will appoint a com
mittee to plan, gather, build and
bo In chargeof the district exhibit.
This committee shall be composed
of a board of control of at least'
three WTCC . dliectors . and five
secretaries,county agents', home

SANTA ALWAYS

STAYS LONGER

When We Leave

Our Gas Radiant

HeaterLightedTr
A Gas RadiantHeaterdoes more 'than provide .warmth and comfort:

it createsan atmosphereof sociability and friendliness .. . , you feel" ,'more.'
"at-hom-

--r ,. ., .' ,. ' "

"t- -

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!
:vl ;?:2G Discounton any HumphreyRadiant Gas

-
Heater In stock;'

-
Give

Christmas.
E-- -' .

'jj ,", wlf T - rfv

EM PI RE (Cth SOUTHERN
SERVICE Njjk COMPANY
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nitHy
This would be hunter's paradise but the only thing you t

these ducks with Is camera, Tha wild birds come from at,
directions to the shores of Lake Washington at Seatble during feedlni
time. Food for the sanctuary Is supplied by Seattle business men
Nota the mass of wild ducks on. the ground as well is In tho air
(Associated PressPhoto)

New Cotton ProgramDesignedTo

Help TenantFarmersOf The South

demonstration agents within that
district. On the technicalstaff will
fall tho actual Job of preparing the
exhibit.

Ten Subjects
Thus the Westcx story will be

unfolded for Centennialvisitors In
ten subjects a continuing, relat
ed picture of what the section has
to offer the prospective Investor
and homeseeker. The ten subjects
tentatively selected, one to' be spon
sored byeachdlslrictTare:

COTTON; To show present West
Texas production and cost of pro-
duction, compared with the state
and nation. To showpast develop-
ment and future possibilities. To
show development and
possibilities.

WHEAT AND GRAIN: To show
comparative present West Texas
production and coijt, and quality of
production; pastdevelopment and
future possibilities; marketing and
milling possibilities.

WOOL AND MOHAIR: To show
comparative present West Texas
production; past development and
future possibilities; marketing and
processing possibilities.

CATTLE: To show magnitude
of our open range country, give
ideas of rango life and purposes of
tange; give comparative figures
on West Texas cattle production.

DIVERSIFICATION: To show
the poultry, and dairying resources
of West Texas, with growth and
possibilities. Pecans will bo In
cluded In this exhibit, since West
Texas produces 92 per cent of the
total crop of the state,

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES:
This exhibit will presentthe water-
melon and cantaloupe as majors
showing present production and
possibilities;,also showing all de
ciduous fruits and all vegetables
that are grown" In West Texas
profitably.

GRAIN SORGHUMS: This ex--

hlblt will show how West Texas
has become tho leading grain pro-
ducing section of the nation; show
possibilities for expanding tho In-

dustry; show, cattle feeding vol-
ume and possibilities.

AGRICULTURAL DEVELOP- -

Cutex Club Kit. Made of fine
quality leather a slide fast,
nor. Ut(ul and$marh--It gives

o olrl everything ?he needsfor
many a Culex manicure, (Black
and fashionableshadesof r.H
ond blue.) $0.00.
els from 00c to j

I
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.

Dec. 7. (DP)
farmer has received recognition
from tho government in its pro-
gram for adjustment of cotton
acreage for tho next four years.

Special provisions were Inserted
In tho contracts to be signed by
owners of cotton farms to guaran-
tee adequateprotection In the di-

vision of benefit payments made
for reducing acreage.

Both landlords niHlMenmits-hav-e
complained of the effect of th
program on their relations, al
though AAA records show a ma
jority of letters are from the ten
ants or sharecroppers.

On a farm with a benefit payi
ment of $100 in 1935. and 1036, tho)
following comnarison of returns
to landlord and tenant shows thn
increased share granted the latter:

In 1935 a sharecropper,with a
half interest In the crop and who
furnishes only his- own labor, re-
ceived $15 and the landlord $85.
In 1938 will receive $25 and j

$75, respectively. i

A share-tepan- t,

one who furnishes the work slock
and equipment but produces the
crop under the Immediate super--1

MENT: In this exhibit will be por-
trayed the fact that West Texas
during tho last 20 years has had
the most remarkable agricultural r

growth of any section In the his-
tory of tho United States. Also to
be shown aro the number of acres
in tho past put under the plow;
tho Increasingpopulation of towns
In addition to the wealth caused
by farm development, and the
acres still subject to the plow.

IRRIGATION: This exhibit will
portray the various West Texar
projects, both now operating and
In tho making, with production
and possibilities.

URBAN RURAL LIVING:
Hero will bo told tho story of West
lexas unexcelled climate, result
Ing in idenl farming, living and
health conditions. The exhibit will
also show recreational facilities
and cultural and educational ad
vantageswithin the territory.

is LUXURIOUS .
When a Gift

Jfi SMART andUSEFUL

Sheknpws thatyou picked it
with forethought and art
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ation In Centennial
CattonRoot Rot

Study Is Ordered
AUSTIN, Dec. 7.Plaris for an

Investigation of the cotton rqot rot
problem In Texas were approved
by the board of regentsof tho Uni-
versity of Texasat Its recentmeet-
ing. This Investigationwill be made
under the direction of Dr. a. W.
Goldsmith, professorof botany and
bacteriology at the university. Tho
rcsonrch is mado possible by a
grant to the institution from the
Clayton Foundation for Research.
1naJ3HtniinHon lias authorlzcd-thl- a

wont for three years unless It Is
successfully terminated sooner, or
unless It shall bo agreed beiw'ecn
the university and the foundation
to discontinue It bofore tho expira-
tion of the three years. The flist
Phase of the Investigation will bo
conducted between now and April
1, 1030.

It Is expected that tlfe prelimi-
nary resenrch in this nnd other
practical problems pcrtalninc to
economic plants In Texas as al
ready made by the university's de-
partment of botany nn'd bacteri-
ology will furnish a holpful bnckt
ground for the new Investigation
and that much progress can bo
made in the direction of solving
this problem which Is of, concern
to all cotton farmers of the Htate.

1

Smithy Has I'ortnbln Shop
MONTICELLO, Wis. (UP)

Christian M. Slatiffcr, blacksmith
and village piesldent here, carries
a stock of 1!00 horseshoes in his
runabout (o save time for natrons

vision of the landlord, was civn
$22.50 In 1935 and the landloid
$77.50. Next year they will 1c
eclve $50 each.

A managing slfaic-tenan- t, one
who furnishes the stock nnd equip-
ment and supervises pinductlon of
the crop, received $57.50 Ibis year
ond the, landlord $12.50. In 1936,
tboy will each be given $50.

The contract also requires direct
payment to the tenant and the
landlord of their own shaics. In
case of sharc-tenant- n or Bharccrop
pers who do not operate thcii
farms, they will be paid directly
unless when they certify compli
ance they designatea Joint payee,
in which case both the tenant ond
tho joint payee, most likely the
landlord, would have to counter-
sign the check.

Contract signers will be required
to retain the same number of ten
ants and sharecroppers on their
farms os last year.

r

Hearing Fixed For

Hearing hag been scheduled st
Abllcno for Dec. 11 on an applica-
tion of the Texas A Pacific Motor
Transport company, to, operatecom
mon carrier trucks between Abilene
and Big Spring, Similar service Is
soughton an Abllone-Hamll- n route.

whom he best can accommodate
by going to their farms to hon
horses.

huy a used ear.

409 3rd

car that's

TERRAPLANE
1936

Iiovely to Look At
. . . becauseTerraplane'sbeauty is fresh,
andnew! The onecompletenewdesignin
the low price field.

Delightful to Drive
. . . because of the world's first safety
engineered chassis, with Radial Safety
Control (patent applied' for). Tru-Lin- e

Steering, Duo-Automat- ic Hydraulic
Brakes (patent applied for). And or
100 smoothhorsepower.

With Nw Comfort, Too
... because Terraplane's bodies all of
steel are,now oife-pfi- b bigger inside than
cars at double its' price. With The
Rhythmic Ride ... theAutomatic Draft
Eliminator. Ready now for you to see,
to compare,to drive.

New t936 TERRAPLANE
IT fl KIT , . t.Dtlrtit, SHJrJtrpB UV Vj taitiutritt txlra.0 88orl00h,p.,115-In.w.b-,

213 East 8ra St,

Truck Application

ff jUW

one of two
Ross City boys when their
car struck a bridge of hem
X week ago, was from
Big Spring
Johnny also hurt In th

was
but will be Confined to the
for some time.
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2

4

2

We have nn of Rood 1929 1930 1931
All to sell. See us

E.
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PAGE muffin-

outh Released
From Hospital

Tommy Itollowa'y,
injured

dismissed
hospital Saturday.

Garner,
mishap, reported Improving,

hospital

11935 PLYMOUTH door sedan
11935PLYMOUTH door sedan
21934 PLYMOUTH door sedans
11934 FORD COUPE

11934 FORD door sedan
11934 PLYMOUTH Coupe"'

11935 TERRAPLANE Coupe

11933PLYMOUTH door sedan
11933PLYMOUTH door.sedan

assortment
AtiiomohiieH. priced before

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

The ONE low-price- d really NEW

for
rrmaa!HG&UtoQmlt'!'t 'Jmusm;le1gT-nm)(-.
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SAVE with the Low HUDSON-- C. I.T. 6 TIME PAYMENT PLAN

J. R. PETTY
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Christmal
fctwTimjm ntou i

which tho public has been askedto
cast ballots for the most nttrarttvo
stora window and for the most at'
tractive atore Interior. For Uie
convenience of "voters" The Her
Aid in this issue hag a ballot. This
may bo used and cither mailed to
The Herald office or Handed tc
The Herald carrier boys. The car--

rifers have been Instructed to col
lect the ballots.

,A1I voles should be In by next
Saturday,Dec 14, and the winners
will be announcedIn next Sunday's
par.cr.

Another feature or tne inuay
events will be a parade for nil
elementary school children In the
cntMilv. scheduled for 3 p. m. Chil

dren from the vailoUR schools-wl- ll

be clad In special costumes to por-trn- v

famousstorybook characters.
Judgeswill select the three best

ns, and prizes cf
$25. JIB and $10 will bs Riven

Three Individual awards, of $5

$2.50 and $1 also.wlll be made.

TheWeek
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE t

Nov , with better times private
chirlty must supplant governmen-
tal relief Private charity, know-Iri- tr

lis clientele and Its limitations,
will not tolerate many abuses.
Nolthcr will those who ordinarily
flc-- k to relief be so anxious to ac-

cept unadulteratedcharity.

County Agent O P Griffin takes
a sensible slant on the new four
yesr cotton contract offered by
AAA. He suggests that the real
blessing behind rthe piogiam will
bo In JcaditiB-f.t'rme-rs to dlvcislf
their crops aid to go in for in
tensive rathci than expansive pro-
duction. In this he Is concctt
West Texas farmers have long
clnng to one ciop cotton They be- -

cxclusion of other crops, feed In-

cluded. In an attempt raise more
cotton they went for cultivation
of; fjreatcr Often times

new frAhirr. nur nl- -,,..,--
--4.,:....l

to 1m writer
write and

science? Betide
writer 1'erhtp you
can The best way tell

own
be eailly

bis
In eolleze builneo. With
school mark much Wil

sTi '."MTtt11 J

Brand

Only IW.S0 bays brand new Model
'ot

Uatk spacer.
se

Kfcry
feature feuna otnee

Home course free,
Come see It.

they put so much Into cultivation
they could care none of It.

with so much to
them, they to

programs will
tho maximum 'of moisture

and keep arid
of soil. And

us out,
uho rcstrlc
tlon and pnyments Is miss

mailc.

If the nf
on Us
of bringing trees

here daj
Dig may city
with plcn of shade. here
In Writ Texas thai would In?

an attractive Advertisement.

... 1umm, wn.nialllog..iush Is getting
underway. Now the ITmo To gel
yours done beforo thoselong lines

Also your Chilstmni seals and
liclp fight tuberculosis.

Suspect Admits
Part In Robbery

NCW TAZEWELL. Tcnn
7. Sheriff Fiank nilcy said
today .that Frank .Jfopson, 22, had
surrendered and

three who robbed n
bank hoie yesterday killed
Sheriff L. Hutchinson

named Gus
Pete as his
companions In and as
serted that fired shot
that killed the

Reach Agreement
End Port Strike

HOUSTON. UV

leaders of International Long-
shoremen's association today con- -

camo cotton-minde- d the xluded of thch-- dlffci- -

to
In

acreage

with lino, thus
the long sttlke in Texas,

ports at La in
as those lines arc concerned

WS BOOKS
' xrvi k. Children

B r. ifjy Juvenile
NEWEST THING in Popular

f CHRISTMAS I Reference
FictionI rfr Educational

sssasaBesS! Classics
Thi.ycihr Poetry, Etc.

3
sonal Christmas

JKr Cards will be imprinted with
W from foil in eithersold

or a process now avail- - 77ATHJI&
able to at a cost no I jSjiaI IJLjmY

I than for ordinary black imprinting --. r x
i nx

n TKit nn. ., ... ...
-- ll irm ic c..;.. -- i

a l.r...t ,..J. ...iii .i. I .liorarncrim iiiiuuamr vo'ui, "in ywur "mjjmjjv
lgreeunssin a Avhicti .,,

and cards can never reach, Dili V OICIS

Make your selection early J TraVeliniT betS
o insure a fi

vcho.ce ofdesignsy UnderArm Cases

Gladstones,

or nwnpaperMportert
Like to hort itojin article on
julrenture, port, the fun,

make soodmoney)
writ too. to I

with your Portable, oull
aurprUed bow typewritten word

arrange thenuclve on paper. A btlp
or a

improve as as

1 1 r 'v4 1 1Itfl 1 II

SSBBBKsPXflThTlvKiim
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New ,
REMINGTON PORTABLE

tUls
fi Keminjcton Portable. used or
rebuilt, standard four-ro- keyboird.
btandard width carriage

ribbon rererse. Uitifn
keyboard. essential

oa standard ma-

chine. typing free
parrying case. lo

tor Per-
haps not ncrengo
bother can begin
adopt which retain

amount
falling lo ntld'to the

the further,
the agent points the farmer

contracts merely for
benefit

ing the

clinnibr--r commerce
keeps In minimi pro-
gram COO

for planting, ionic
Spring become

Out

osmi General
Christmas

I

get you and tho window.
get

, Dec
UP)

admitted helng
one bandits

and
B Union

county.
McCoig and

Denn, escaped convicts,
tho rrlmc,

McCoig the
sheriff.

To
7 District

the

almo6tto
ence3 coastwise
ending

and Like ,

sofar

for -

V -

smartestPer-- J,
Jr
your name

silver,
you greater

"

...iih. fjiabc
clan ordinary .

cheap

complete

Like

Rcminston

typewriter,

Automatic

and

fertility

Dec

Etc.
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STATIONERY
f Finest
Box Goods

--a kind for every
occasion.

Gift Dressings,
Favors of all

Kinds,
Gift Boxes

We hmo inuny notel and un-
usual things that will inter
est ou. Let us help ou with-yo-

selection.

Shop Early for
Best Selections

GIBSON OFFICE SUPPLY

, 6PIUNG, TEXAS, HERALD. SUNJMT tr-S- JMraM mi JErtfy Bwwwl 'Aomity

Prices: Firm
As Week Ends

Cotlou Higher Snlunlay:
Securities Sliow

Steady Advance

Haturdnv's short malkct con
tinned a mlfd bullish-wave and l?it

week wllfi substantial gnlns In
most issues.

Cotton was up 9 points fbr
week wheat dropped about

cents. Gdod rains throughout
grain belt accountedlaigcly for
poor showing wheat.

A It tit-i- t t it fi flint- - urnrn nn atinninrit
cmpioycH ten oiinai inc th mnlkel

between

of

of

Hopson

Chnrlcs,

ly up.durlng therwcjeJ.W(lclyscp--a
rated Issues cased qfr most,

stocksgained slowly fetcadlly.
Coca Cola, called In at '4 and

new stock Issued 4 to 1, from
76 Saturday to close at 83 for
quickest gain of week. Indus
tries affected talk recorded
widest margins for six-da- y

Total Volume exceeded 10,000,000
shares,according to H O Bedford
exchange.

Enrollment At
Local Schools
Averages

Average attendance In the Big
Spring public schools third
month of term, c.idlng Nov.
totaled 2,990 for a percentageof
91.7, it was shown In a report
piled for board of trustees To
tal enrollment in eight schools was

,051

93

A

the

the
but off

Hi
the
Uie by

but
but

297
rose

the
the

by war
the

for the
the 22,

com
the

Attendance at the negro school
was 100 per cent, while tiut at the
Mexican waid was 97.1. The high
school average attendance was 91
pcr cent, while the. bOuth ward
school led the elementary units
with an attendance percentageof

Enrollment and attendance fig
ures, in older, aic given for all of
the schools cast watd 305 and 238;
noith ward, 151 and 133; south
ward. 327 and 266, west ward, 418
and 312, junior high, 727 and 663;
high school, 717 and 654; Mexi
can ward, 242 and 230, negro school
64 and 64

A m

Flood Maroons
Many Families

HOUSTON, Dec 7. CJP Sixty
five families living in the Airline
Tnims aica, thiee mllcTrTiorth of
Little Yolk and in Shade Acre ad
dition west of Houston Heights,
Wctc icportcd maiooncd late to--

Jay as the tuibulcnt wateis of
White Oak bayou overflowed into
he lowlands, covering hundiedsof

acres
Sixty of the families arc rest

dentsof Airline Farms.'Futntic cf
foits weic being made by volun-
teer workcis from the Hou&lon f te
department and ambulnnce sta-
tions to lescue the families and
cairy them to safety in row boats
and .skiff.--

Swelled by a steady downpour of
lain for the past 12 houis, White
Oak bayou suigcd ovci Its banks
at many points for tho fust time
bince 1929 when much of the city
was flooded.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage Licenses

J B- - Etheredge, Lamesa, and
Miss Edna Mcile Parks, Lamesa.

Herbert Moore and Miss Mary
Murray,

Joe Gilmorc, Big Spring, d Miss
Sibyl Lewis, Luther.

James Walton and Miss Bessie
Pauline Robinson

New Cars
Humble Oil and Refining com

pany, Chevrolet coupe.
J, T. Beams,Ford coupe.
D. B. Parkhlll, Chevrolet sedan
N. C. Bell, Lafayette sedan.
T. D. Hefren, Dodge touring.

.I"'

i Dress
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7
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f

v. 07
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Travel Caio l-- S

Sees A Larger
MembershipFor
The Red Cross

Confidence that final reports
would show that this year's Red
Cross membershipdrive would ex
ceed the record total of 'Gil set
laat vcar van expressed Saturday

. - -. .: .. .
Iby-- H J,Cttek, son can cnairman.

To date only 503 witn
a net rctur, nor ?ouj.&u nas occn
rcnortcd but several worker have
not completed their canvassing,

has reported on only one
worker's .results. unruen uny
mnde n membershipdrive this year
for the first time

Cook praised E. W. Potter, sti
neilntcndcnt. and his staff at Cos--
detrreflncry for ftJOO pcrccntBuo;
serlnt on .from till leguiany env
nlovcd workors. The drive at the
plant was carried out quickly and
cffoclTvely.

Four To Attend
Credit

Big Spring wllfrhave n cjclega
tlnn nf four at a semi-annu- al meet
ing of the Texas Rctnll Credit BU'
rcau, dlatrlct' No. 2, to be held at
Eastland today. Attending the one-da-

Bcsslon will be L. A. Eubanks
managerof the Big Retail
Merchants association; Mrs. Eu
banks; Miss Helen Peters,Credit
manngci of Montgomery - Ward,
nnd Mrs. Elmer Cravens, credit
manager for the Albert .M. Fisher
company.

The district includes 32 counties
In West Texas. Officials of state
and regional credit organizations
.vlll make addresses.

Former E'Spring
WomanSuccumbs
Friends herewere notified Satur-

day of the dcaih, at her home In
Longview early Saturday, of Mrs
Call Soudcrs, 23, former resident
of Big Spring Death followed a
long illness.

The funeal will be "held at 2
o'clock Monday afternoon Iri Long-vie-

Mrs. Soudcrs moved there
from Big Spung last May. She
had resided here for about three
years and had many friends here.

1

Students,Police
Battle At Cairo

CAIRO, Egypt, Dec. 7. UP) A

thousand Cairo university students
fought police for half an hour at
Giza br.dgc today, before the mob
was . dispersed Dozens on both
sides were beaten, but none was
seriously injured. "

Tho trouble arose when tho stu
dents were denied permission tc
elect a monument commemorating
their classmateswho were killed
in a recent outbreak.

Two Couples Are
By

Joe Gilmore and Sibyl
Is, Luther, were married Saturday
by County Judge J. S Garlington.
The Judge married J B Etheredge
and Mis' Edna Merle Parks of La
mesa Friday.

BOY BREAKS LEO
Donald Hopper, 7, who suffered

a hrpken leg Jp an automobile mis
hap Saturday afternoon, was rest
ing well late Saturday night at the
Big Spring hospitalwhere he un
derwent emergency treatment.

ing table Gifts

HOMEMADE .FRUIT CAKE
Containing full ingredients.
Made to size deslrpd.

GOc Found
Mrs. Manuel, 1901 Grrgg, or
leae order with Mr. Manuel,
phono 61.

PS J -J?

members

Fprsan

Spring

Miss Lew.

from Qukaoect&ocn'd

Meeting

Married Judge

TRAVEL BUREAU

T M - Hfc-- vfCSsaal Jl ssaaaal

Comainiuff-avh- h array of "EiscnliaVprepara.
tions sucli ns Artlcna CleansingCream and Skin
Tonic, to keep a lovely lady's complexion fair
and smooth ' 532.50

'9

The Manicur Coffrat
An excellent traveler con
tainuigtnorequisitesof tho

manicureplaiNail
Serfect to preventbreak-in-g

naili . $10

WBm

SantoneGets
HotelSession

Cily's Bid Rejected, May
Be Considered For

Following Year
Illg Spring'sbid for the 1938 con-

vention of tho Texas State Hotel
Keepers' association was rejected
by the group in Its convention at
EI Paso, San Antonio being select
cd unanimously for next year's
meeting.

This city, however, wns In a fav
orable position for the 1037 moot
ing, since first efforts were made
by local delegatesat El Paso to
secure the convention for year aft--

c"WtiSxkarJJ'Ft MpeIbB extended alt
Invitation for"the at3lf:rnocUnB
when it appeared thcro were no
other contenders,but yielded tc
San Antonio to press its Invitation
for 1037.

Graham Hall of tho Ben Milam
hotel, Houston, was elected presl
dent of the association,aucccrdlnz
Hoyden Hudson of the Bakcf ho
tels, Dallas.

t

Girls9 Tournev
At Moore Soon

MOORE, Dec 7. A senior girls'
basketball tournament will be held
In the Moore gym on Dec. 13 and
14. Play will begin at 6 p m. on
Friday and will continue through
Saturday. Teams losing the first
game they play will go Into a con
solation tournament.

Winners and runncrs-up-, who
will be decided Saturday night,
will bo presentedwith trophies as
will consolationwinners.

The following teamshave posted
their entries: Colorado, Ackcrty,
Wcstbrook, Iatan, Divide, Key,
Klondike, Patricia, Garden City,
Lomax, Highway, Brown, Wilson
Moore jukI Coahoma.

Drawings will be held Mondayt
Dec , and schedules will be
mailed out at once

TORONTO, Ont. (UP) No "sour
old maids' wilt lvnr rt n inh
teaching at tho Forest Hill Vlllago
school, a Toronto suburb. W. .1.
Tamblyn, school principal, has an
nounced
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FIRESTONE
4 row of hot water
tllbea (44 hot water
pipa). 3" er

eore. Cliroiue and
black UnUll
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low price. Heat from
3 rowi of hot water
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Renews Appeal
For Buying Of
ChristmasSeals

An appeal to buy Christina seals
and help combat tuberculosis was
reiterated Saturday by Dr. toe O.
Roger, president of tho Howard
County Tuberculosisassociation.

Receipts from seals moiled out
to several hundred ponons Nov.
20 continued to mount steadily If
slowly Satuiday. No figures on
tho amount now In tho treasury
from the campaignwere available.

Slncn there Is to be no houseto
houBe campaign to promote salr

7. Tua
mo vuiuuv.icu uiiuugu uie mono, a
plea was voiced to personsreceiv
ing the sealsnnd intending to con-
tribute to send In their checks as
soon as possible

Proceeds from the sale of the
seals will bo used by tho associa
tion to'contlnuo Its fight, In
proventlon and cure, nimlnst tu
berculosla In Howard county.

masons Return
From Lodge Meet

A group of local masons, headed
by Peto Sellers, worshipful master,
returned Friday from Waco ;where
they .attended the grand lodge
meeting.

In the group Ttfore E. E. Bryant,
Jets Hal), W. O. Lowe, Lee Porter,
Jewel Mulllns, and Sellers. Mulllns,
who lives here, holds membership
in another lodge.

a

TUSCOLA WINS
'B' TOURNAMENT

otaho.Beals.and-the-prJndplelvcLcoLQRA- Joe. (Snl)

both

cola won the Colorado class l3
basketball tournament horc today
by defeating the Colorado Jack-rabbl-

in the final, 20 to 11.
Colorado advanced to tho finals

by taking Coahoma, 17 to 15, and
Tuscola wont to the final round by
edging out Forsan, 23 to' 20.

Moore won consolation by wal
loping Rlackwoll, 24 to 22.
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Riggedfr Rotary
t ilaracalbo No.

section 0, block 32,

T&P Saturday was

up for after having cemei- -

h at J93 leou in?
hole now bottomed at foet.

Pay will be sought the 2,300 loot
level.

The T--P Coal Oil No. i
two miles cast of nearest produc-
tion In the cast Howtfrd Is
drilling In' lime past tho 3,000 fodt

,

Most Important completion the
week the'Jnncsbrook

Corporation No. 7 in
4, block 30, S, T&P

flowing and swabbing .1,120
on first test. .

From Saltage

BRODHEAD, Wis. (UP)
salvaged from pioneer buildings h

this were destroyed
by fire wind by John
Macomber, tho descendantofTom-Jte- c

here, make

CHRISTMAS FURNITURE SALE

FREE! FREE!
ON SATURDAY, DEC. 28th AT 4 P.

Will Give Away A
4-P- c. WalnutBedroomSuite

it iV. n
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum.
Each successiveInsertion: it line.
Weekly, rate: $1 for 5 line minimum So per tine per

Issue over 5 lines. , .
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card Thanks: Gc per line.
Ten point light fsco typo aa double rite.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 11A.M.
Saturdays .M..4P.M. .

No advertisementaccoptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
AH want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 720

1 ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Somewhere In Big Spring

during Thanksgiving holidays,
University of Texas ring; ruby
set; class of 1033; degree B. S.;
initials Inside E. B. or E. B, C.
Howard. PhoneEvelyn Crenth at
305, or 710 E. 3rd.

LOST Fivo months old black and
whlto spotted wire haired ter-
rier; tan colored face. Reward.
Call 646 or 310.

8 ' Business Services 8
TYPEWRITERS for" sale. Give a

nftW UOrtllhllS. Alnn n atnnrtntl

9

machine, have some good ones
for J20. Thomas Typewriter Ex-
change, 312 Pet. Bldg. Phono 98.

POWELL MARTIN, Used Furnl
ture. Buy, sell and trade. Up--
noisicnng, repairing anu rcfln
ishing. Wont to buy used furnl'
ture. 606 E. 3rd. Phone 484.

Woman's Corumii
LEARN Beauty Culture: Mrs.

Jollcy will be glad to discuss
your problems with you, assist In
financing your own shop oi se-
cure a position foi you Easy
erms, special 10 days reduction

offer. State accredited and ap-
proved Jolley Beauty School
(Finest In the Southwest).Write

come to see us. 236 W. Beau-legqr-

Angelo, Texas

EMPLOYMENT

Agentsand Salesmen 10
SALESMAN, with car for Big

Spring and 33 countiessurround-
ing; excellent opportunity tor
hustler; industrial paint business
AAA-- 1 National manufacturer.
See Mr. Duquette at Crawford
hotel.

MAN for coffee route; $45 a week
opportunity; auto given bonus.
Write Albert Mills, 9261 Mon--
mouth. Cincinnati, Ohio

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE Small .cleaning shop,

cheap for cash; 'reason, other
business opportunity. 204 Run--
nels Big Spring.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
BABY bedf also Norge electric
. ingcraiorT encap. Jppiy Meyer

Court, Cabin 18

20' Mu.sjcpl Instruments 20
bMALL upright piano for sale; in

good condition. Apply 806 John-
son St T

Guitars, from $4.95
Ukelclca, fiom $1.95

Violins, banjos, saxophones, tiom
bones, clairnets, recoido, sheet
music, harmonicasand all acces
sorles reasonablypriced.

Anderson Music Co Phono 856

'Z'i Livestock
TTJT"T7TPT" nm twnnhr.f tm .mtra

82

of

San

10

St..

22

soma havo calves. Will sell all
.any part; cheap; also 160 heifer

26

calves. Samuel Greer, 14 miles
southeastGardenCity.

Miscellaneous 2G

SPORTING GOODS
Boxing gloves from $195
Footballs'.) from $.59

Baseballs, basket balls, soccor
balls, golf balls and clubs, ten-
nis, etc. Special color athletic
clothing to order.

Anderson Music Co. Phone 856

DUMOND RING. Lady's beauti-
ful setting; large flno quality
brilliant diamond; quick cash
$100; i are opportunity; inspec-
tion Invited. No obligation. Box
MBL, Hcald,

GOOD cane and nmlzo bundled
feed for sale; maize 1 l-- bUndlo
and cano 2q bundlo nt farm. C.

. Hj Hyden, Luther, Texns.

L FOR RENT

Apartments
FURNISHED rooma. Call 1044AV,
'riREE-roo- m furnishedapartment;

built-i- n fixtures; city conveni-
ences. 302 Willow 2nd Sts
SqtUes Heights Addition.

WJRNISHED apartment; 1900
HunneisLgt,

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
tut Theatre nulldlnj

DO YOUR
Christmas

32

Shopping
kaijly;

and get themoney
WIU3KE THE SERVICE IS
QUICK, COURTEOUS AND

CONVENIENT

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE CO,

fc M"V iw liQ fl ffM

0

or

as

re--

or

&

32 Apartments
ALTA VISTA apartments) furnish-

ed; modern; clcctria refrigera-
tion; bills paid. Phone 1055. Cor-
ner East 8th & Nolan Sts,

ONE-roo- m furnished

34

010 Gregg St.
APARTMENT for

at.
Bedrooms

rent; Q10 Bell

can accommodutc
two or three men; can be furn- -
lsnea as apartment; private en
trance; adjoining bath. 803 Run
nclsuSt.

FRONT bedroom: close ini 408
Gregg St. Hot and cold water.

FRONT bedroom; one or two
gentlemen; prlvato entrance;
next to bath; garage.1200 Gregg.
Phono 1355.

FOR gentleman: close in: Annlv
207 West 5th St.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board; excellent meals.

30
Mrs, meters, buu Main St.

Houses

32

3G

THREE rooms and bath; furni
ture and fixtures all new, at 400
Nolan St.; "$25 month, water
furnished

FIVE rooms and bath, furnished.
at 407" Nolan street; $30 per
month and water furnished.
Open for inspection; if they suit:
you see me at 411 Runnels or
pnone 326. S. B. Stone.

house; call 990 Mon
aay alter 3 p. m

34

SIX-roo- house; basement;
uouoie garage,uau it. a. Jones
Phono 1105--J.

REAL

FOR SALE Five-roo-m cottage
near Koutn ward school, ehpnn.

TEN-roo- house, good revenue;
semi-busine- property, very rea--
mi in ii rn

FRAME cottage; also many lovely
tow in wosningion .riace.

SMALL restaurant; good income;
very-che-ap

LET me bell jour properties
Onnie Wi Earnest, Room 208,

Crawford Hotel
FOR sale The best real estatebuy

in oig apring; bouse; ga-
rage; cost $6,000; also a brick
and tile business building, 25 by
50; apartment; double gajrage, cost $6,000. Will sell all for
$6,000; $3,000 cash, balance, easy
terms,-- 5 interest. If you do not
want to occupy this property, I
will give you $75 per month for
same Located street west of
high schol; 1008 Runnels St. Seeg. C. Potts, Fifty-Flft- y Cleaner.

AUTOMOTIVE

apartment;

BEDROOM;

FURNISHED

ESTATE

FLAT tiuck bed for short wheel
base truck; has good side boards
and steel bottom. Apply 1501
Lancaster.

53 Us-e- Cars to Soil 53
1929 Bu'ck sedan Master six $125;

a bargain: will trado for light
car. 1303 Scurry St.

Final Vote Will
Be TakenTonight

Negro Contest
Final tabulallnn nf vMu In thn

unique popularity contest will bo
nam ai me Mount Bethel Baptist
church (nccro). nt R n'.
clock.

In

tonlcht

Durlnor tho aunt mnnfh th. tnAm.
bers of tho Mount Bethel Baptist
church and thoso of the negro
Methodist chuich hsvn hiln mmli.
Ing the busness and residentialsec
tions ot tug spring ror votes to op-nl- v

on the side nf Rum T.oncl nn.
gro Baptist member, and on that
of James Manning, negro Metho-
dist candidate. Tho proceeds In
each of tholr respectlvo funds will
apply on their church building pro
gram.

Sam Leach, janitor at the Texas
Electric Scrvlco Co. and James
Mannlnir. nnrlpi- - nf thn Till than.
ter, have led their contending fac-tlo- n

with much enthusiasm and
both nro confident of victory

The Herald's
4.

Special
Christmas

Edition
Will Appear

Thursday,

Dec.12

xaa arMHG, TKXAg, PJULt HSRAiay,1 UNDAlhgOHWH(3;r)KOBMHEIt8rir

Many States
Are Unablelo

Help Jobless
ThousandsOf Uncniploy--

ablca vacc suffering
As Relief Ended

(Copyright, 1035, by United Press)
WASHINGTON. Dee. 7. Thnil.

sandsof needy families permanent-
ly dependentupon charity for food
and clothing: "unemployablcs"
who could not earn a living: even
If offered Jobs faco a threat of
acuto suffering-- In ono-tbir- d of the
48 states, a United Press nation--
wide survey reveals.

Ten states,nnd the District of
Columbia apparently are cither
completely, unable or havo insuffi-
cient financial resourcesto nhnul.
der the cost of their care na de
manded by the new deal when It
cut off federal dole grants under
the J4.000.000.000 work nroirrnm.

They arc: Arizona. Florida. Geor
gia, Kansas, Kentucky. Loulslnnn.
Now Hampshire,New Jersey, Ore-
gon and South Carolina and the
District of Columbia.

Fate of the unemnlovable.i Is un
certain in three others Missouri,
Oklahoma and Texas. Thnlr Hinil- -
hood Is assured in the remaining
J4, on the basis of present

The problem is one of the most

which will nameone of them "Th.
most popular negro man In tmn."

Many or tneir white friends have
voiced their Intentions n ntf.-.n,- t

tho final 'show, off Sundayevening
at me Mount Bethel church.

Ilf-KBJUJi-

i

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

YEP MICE 11 GOT. l
. HUNDRED OP EM THEY
COST MB A QUABTTEB. A
PIECE N' VIA TURNIN- - M
LOOSE IM TH' HOUSE ; -

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

Important f the nrkola Job drive.
After tM MflMfthtlrftllQtl hd 1MM
Jobs for an announced3,500,000 able
bodied needy, there still were ome
4,009,000 chronlo dependent on re-
lief.' They were the aged, the crlp--
Dled. And licit ttlrlnwi tolll. .mnll
children.

HoDklnn IlUt tnr
their fate upon states,counties and
cities. The''political subdivisions, he
said, had reserve funds totalling
ovu.uuu.wu to pay lor their keen

persona burden
counties

agtinclcs.
states provisions

needy re-
sorted almost

issues
PavJOJPeverolJnjUncejsqiKir

ployment

SalesRecord
ForChevrolet

November Total Nearly
Double1'rcvious High

For Period
DETROIT. Chevrolet

durlnir
November totalled 60,707 units,

doubln
record period, an-
nounced offices Chev-
rolet Motor company, Detroit.

Chevrolet history,

TELEPHONE

CLArY2

Applied
I'atcnt

I'atent Offlco

Patent

HERE'S EGBERT WORKS?Wd2gi
MM CAN TEULME-- "

j-r- r&t

nhole month November

month, records
show. November,
figure about 5,000

current November
mnroln. vM.i.af ..

history
y record,

Introduction mn.loln
Nov. nearly three tlmna aa
great.: .jui eziinuiiiivH M.nttMnn.MHM. .,... r,f .u.vmuu, .imuuni.diviti, JQnU
nrv. in7Q -- ..t

Including: April, there linn iwnVa im JL. 1 M .AVA.ua, iiu I'lUVlBinn inr 4n.(MHl a 1 1 rflt nno n.tU
after Jan. 1; relief

to shift to nrtvnin

The 34 with to
care for own havo

to nvnrv Ivtu r.r i...
atlon to meet tho cost. Sales taxes
and relief bond wcro most

!uv.y lunus mvnrfn in unem
aid.

Is

Dec 7. re
tail sales t'hn flr x ,invn
of
ncarl din nrnvlnn.,

that It
at the of the

uniy onco In

693

PA.

Kep. For
V. B.

Itep. For
V. a

it lies I'.i
U. s, off to

BE HE
IS .' ffi

hi ItM. liaa Oi hIm ItiUt tnr th
of

that for the first 20 day of
the the

Since the
wa only

the will be, by n
wlda ihm In

of the ,'
Tho new

Uio of new
2, la
a tho best Itiost- -a- - ".HiirrAir r.ttA.iAH nn ..,.

.V UUS B1I1CG
uuwovcr. mo suuntinn in 11 .fat., utn. n...

this. year, not
TAVllHI h.a..ll ntHft1 In

nhil

their

ivGrfl

lilrrl.
for waa

QO

to equal It slnco ADrll. It o.
To assurean ntlntmin aunnlu nf

cars to meet the record demand,
luiiuuciiuii nas Dccn stopped up
beyond tho 100,000 units originally
projected ror A now
high mark for a single day's pro--
uuction oi 1U30 mode a was reached
Nov, 22. officials rcnortiul. whm
mbrolhanTTollSd unlla' rhllni"nrrrn7

lines.

Mrs. John and
DUnn wont to Son Anirclo Hnltir- -
day to attend tho funeral of n
friend, Mrs. E. P.

WESTERMAN
DRUG

and

H. BEDFORD & CO., Brokers
COTTON - STOCKS - GRAIN - BONDS

Completo Market In All Listed Securities.
Offices In Room 800

3

Trademark
Office

Applied

Tr,2?il AplUd

exceed-
ed

present
1026,

higher,

company.
following

previous

November.

Kubeckn Wllburn

French.

W. R. BELJVMgr.

UHIMai;

Phono 25 38

Tacllilles
PetroleumBuilding,

BOX 185

CRX-Z- LIKE A. FOX X JUST
FOUND OUT THAT MAS BABY' f

BROTHER MICE J HE fjust 'won't sta-- a.round "S
ANY PLACE WHERE THEFIE'S

. . MICE ,

lMj w

""" reprww aDOUl ene-M- The Hm-WloYe- d to carrv 6ff Th Jnn rn.. nt iaa
at 1 per cent of alt raited the bodlek of .lain gladlatori from gave that empire a tpUIatforf b

" "". iBun uHianoma uoman arena wore mosia 0, an Increase of almost 7,--
A. A St. college. tenting the Etruscan Charon. OonoOO nv.r Ik nrni Mnni

WARNING
Betteracceptthis as aspecialwarningand
renewyour Heraldfor 1936beforeit is too
Jate.JLvou4vaiUoo4at
forcedto look you straightin the eyesand
say, 'Well, I'm sorry, but WE warned you
severaltimes.Don'tblameus."

Everything that you haveto buy now has
advancedfrom 15 to 50, yet we have
only goneup the Herald a few cents,
which will amount about3 or 4centsper
month, which is only a trifle. Remember;
' Procrastinationis the thiefof time.

i HLv
HI TTTTT M $g45
I was is rmw qvp jl" : -

What A Mouser
- anmMmmmm

r n 1

WHAT TH' OWF ! THAT CAT I
,5AM HILL'S THAT BLA.M.ED CA.T JQOIN' ON IN I r MA. HAS, THERE ? j' 'VjP NX GONE AJJ'CAUQHT

k -- k III I

ilMBlTg: Al liillllllllllillli J J (rtiiiitiyC

4 QgLiSBI
Summons Flowers

TOLD XVPmK --JTM A'4 kae,6BAek:'T St SVOPVOEEYN'----T- O . ONE: GOTTA ) KiALhigh hat-- Sill H A Q. finn 'TZTZ S k4, nothiu's gonna P&iioSimi, appezasz TZ$r ' iO

Trademark

assembly

HATES

poultry

'Em
nowdont-bbs- a well- - 1 1 y'seer ain't I wea-- ir IWM'ilAiy vmiam it

WHERE

It-Ge-ts Every Time

ExplanationsIn Order

7 LEAVE T TO THW GUY To PCK N I uMJ V, X "TglSiI OUT A Pi-W-
E UKE THIS TO ( BM ,TCp

- "jVm

. . - II 1

by Wellington

by Don

VSHOIT

those:

by Noel Sickles
TM& here's there.'-- kinpa ionesoml ugyc- -

VHERE

HEUEN

0.

on
to

BOUGHT

YT

by FredLoche

HELfeW ll
HOMER,'. J xjuUfxT ARE VOLl
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PAGK TEN
The coffee plant is indigenousIn

the Xatfa country of. Ethiopia,
$Aen It takes Its name.

Mi

South Africa's chain drug
sloro system Is to bo
In Johannesburg early winter.

Elmo's Vour Xma Gift Sloro

Beautifully Made Silk

R 0 B E S

I 8.95

'A SILK ROBE Is one of the finest of all" possible gifts! The luxurlousnessof a
robe is something that every man desires.
Choice of blue, brown, green in patterned
effect. $8.95.

Full satin lined robes may be had in a
choice of maroon blue and black patterns
or dots In contrasting colors. & $2250

Blnvo ($?&s$oi,

on

Men's Wear of Character
E?,yJtegWag&i?-:'iy-d

V

first

this

12.50

-- , rvsafracyf?-

SHE WILL BE

DELIGHTED

JHli- .11VW1"iBt&AAiss

SALE $4

Silk sndWool

DRESSES

Inaugurated

with Her
Gift from the FASHION

If it's a handkerchiefor a
fur coat, Fashion quality
will bo in evidence.

Robes in Crepe and
Satin -. .. 7.50to 9.50

Fine Lingerie 1.50to 4.93

Kid Gloves . 2,50to 3.95

Costume
Jewelry ....50cto 2.50

Kayser & Prop-
er Hosiery 1.00to 1.95

Leather Bags S.50 to G.50

Evening Bags1.50to 4.95

Silk Pajamas 4.59 to 16.95

Handmade Liii- -
en 'Kerchiefs50c to

Aviation
Luggage

Fur Coats.
Evening

Dresses ,

to

to

to

Shop now for a better
selection

artistically Christinas
wrapped

$6

That Were 7.05 to 18.75

iAJSBED
CLsrM

1.50

12.75 29.50

59.50 98.50

12.75 39.50

$9'
$10

BIG 8,

Services

Churches
,.

Topics

ST. MARY'S
Morning prayer ana sermon will

be tho otder ot service Sunday
morning at tho 11 hour.
Ftit many years tho second Sunday
In Advent has been known as Blblo
Sunday, Tho lector will on
that themo.

Church School will meet at 9: ID

and the iccloi's Blblo class at 10
u. ni.

meetingMonday at 3 p. mi at which
limo tfie rectqr will review "Out of
My Llfo and Thought" by Dr. Al
bert Schweitzer.

Choir ichcnrsal Is being held at
7:45 each Tuesday and Friday
night. C. A. Bulot lcqucsta a full
choir at each rehearsal.

The public Is Invited to all serv
ices and activities at St. Mary's.
Wo welcome to worship
with us.

cumicii of cimisT
Main nnd Fourteenth Streets

Forrest It. Wnldron. Minister
Lord's day services: Blblo school

9:45 a. m. Sermon nnd commun
ion, 10:45 a. m. Subject: "What
Think Ye of Christ?"

1035

o'clock

preach

visitors

xoung peoples meeting 0 p. m.
Sermonand 7:15 p. m
Subject:-- "God's Plan of tho Ages.'

Monday: Ladles Bible class, 3:30
p. m.

Mid-wee- k service
7:15 p. m.

You are always welcome.

FIRST
Rev. D. F. McConncll, Pastor

9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
lTa. m. Morning service: "The

Nation's Safety."
G:30 p. m. Young People'sServ

ice.
7:30 p. m. Evening service: "An

UnanswerableArgument."

SCIENCK
Christian Sclenco services nre

held each Sunday, Room 1, Settles
hotel.

Subject: "God the Only Cause
and Creator."

Golden Text: Psalms 93:1. "The
Lord relgneth, he is clothed with
majesty; tho Lord is clothed with
strength, wherewith he hath gird
ed himself; tho world also Is

that it cannot be moved."
reading: Isaiah 42:5,

2, 16.

Servicesare held eachSundayat
tho St. Thomas parish church In
north Big Spring.

High mass and English sermon
at 9:30 a. m. at 7:30 p. m evening
prnyer, doctrinal lecture, all Eng
lish program.

Everyone Is cordially Invited.
Rev. Charles J. C. Taylor, O. M.
I., pastor.

FIRST
Rev. C. A. Blckley, Pastor

Sunday School at "9:45, A.

at 11 and 7:30. Monv
ing topic, "Man's Plans for Meet
ing Life's Problems." Special music
by the choir.

Evening topic, an IUu3trat ' mes-
sage entitled "Correct Vision."
Young people's meet' g t 6:30.

10

ST. PAUL'S
501 N. Gregg

T. II. Pastor
a. m., Sunday school and Bi

ble class. 11 a. m. morning service.
Tho topic of the sermon will be:
"The Lord of Hosts Shall Come
As the of the Coven
ant."

FIRST CHURCH
Fifth and"Scurry

G. C. Pastor .
9:45 Biblo school.
11:00 Morning worship. Sermon

by tho pastor. Topic: "How God
Calls Us."

6:30 Christian
7:30 Evening worship. Topic:

"Tho Truth About Ourselves.'
Special music has been arranged

fdr both services on Sunday. We
have been having excellent attend-
ance; the is growing

and theInterest on the
part of the Is good.
We have a definite program of
growth and 'planned to
cover from now to Hasten From
now to the first of the year would
be a proper time for all members
of the church to renevif., their vows
of faithfulness to the Kingdom, and
find a more positive place of lead
ership in the church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. E. Day, Pastor

9:30 a, m. Sunday school, Geo,
H. Gentry, superintendent.

SPRING, TEXAS, DAIIY HERALD, SUNDAY MORNING, PECEMBER

EPISCOPAL

communion,

Wednesday:

PRESBYTERIAN

CHRISTIAN

estab-
lished,

Responsive

CATHOEIC-SEKVIC- IS

METHODIST

superintendent.
Preaching

LUTHERAN

Granlmaun,

Messenger

CHRISTIAN

Schurman,

Endeavor,

membership
constantly;

membership

expansion

10:45 a. m. Morning worship,
Anthemi aWe Test Our Lives By
Thine" Choir; soloist, Mrs. R.
Homer McNew. Sermon by the
hastor.

0;30 p. m. Baptist Training Un
ion, Ira M, Powell, director.

7;S0 p. in. Evening worship.
Mixed quartet "Savior Lead Ua
Lest We Stray" Sermon by the
pastor,

Mrs. It. C. Hutch Expects
Son To Visit Next Weeh

Mrs. R. C. Hatch expects her
Bon, Dr. John Hatch, and his wife,
or auermiey, Wyo., to visit her
about the middle of the month.
when tnry come to Texas to spend
Christmas,

Dr. and Mrs. 1 atch have been
In Wyoming, about six months. Ho
Is doctor for a CCO camp there.

When an American mission vis
ited Ethiopia in 1003, a commercial
treaty between the United States
und Ethiopia Was signed.

QUINTS IN MASS FORMATION ,

mmm "f rw' ill r tHIB
mmm it 'It ! Ik iiH
IMf 1& WL SI lj- llIM
ShL uiilt hiiflLJi Pfl, .4wm

14 SHI y !., Sim "''j- - ggi

f ' IU IB IB If -

In columns of they
inarching down conveyor
belt, theso Dlonna quintuplet
dolls, getting ready wrap- -

MARKETS
H. O. BEDFORD &

300 Petroleum Bldg.

NEW YORK-COTTO-

Prev.
High Close

Jan 11.80 11.75 11.76 11.76
11.61 11.51 11.58 11.56

May 11.46 11.49 11.48
July 11.43 11.38 11.40 11.40

....11.27 11.23 11.25 11.22
Dec 11.82 11.76 11.79 11.77

Jan
Mnr
Jlay
July
Oct
Deo

flvo coino
tho

for

Dec
!ay

July

CO.

Low Close

Mar
11.51

Oct

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
..11.75 11.74 11.75 11.74
..11.58 11.54 11.58 11.56
..11.51 11.47 11.50-5- 1 11.49
..11.43 11.37 11.42 11.41
..11.27 11.23 11.25-2- 6 11.23
..11.00 11.88'11.90 11.90
CHICAGO GRAIN

Wheat
.95,& 94 95VT4 06S

93-- f, 94?i 95?i- - 95-',-

.89 884 89i- - 89W.
STOCKS

Industrials
Amer Can 1384.
Allied Chemicals 161.
DuPont 139.
Coca Cola 83.
International Harvester 62.
Montgomery Ward 40.
National Distillers 31 .
Radio Corp 12. p

StandardBrandt 14.
Warner Bro3 9.
. Utilities
AnacondaCopper 28H.
Consolidated Gas 33"4.
Commonwealth & Southern2i.
Columbia Gas 14.
Amer Tel & Tel 159.
United Corp li.
International Nickel 47i.

Oils
Continental (Del) 29.
Consolidated 10.
Standard NJ 49.

nt 17.
Shell-Unio- n 15.
T--P Coal & Oil 8.

Motors
Gen Motors 55.
Chrysler 83 Vi.
Packard 714.
Studebaker9.

Rails
AT&SF 57Vi.
B&O 17.
NY Central 29.
Pennsylvania32'i.
SouthernPacific 21T4.

. Steels
Amer Foundry 31.
Bethlehem 4SV4.
United States 48H.
Republic 18ft.

Curbs
Eleo B & S 15T.
Cities Service 2.Gulf Oil 70i.
Humble Oil 49J.

t.

Ellis Cowden

ServiceHeld
Long Illness Is Fntnl To

Midland Cattleman
And Sportsman

MIDLAND, Dec, 7 Funeral serv
ice was held here Saturday after-
noon for J. Ellis Cowden, Midland
cattleman and sportsmanwho died
at his home here early Friday after
an extended Illness, Rites wero con-

ducted at tho First Baptist church,
with the pastor. Rev. Winston F.
Borum, officiating. Burial was
made in tho Falrvlew cemetery,

A native of Midland, Cowden was
the son of W. F. Cowden, ono of
tho early-da-y c lemen of this sec-
tion, and had himself engaged In
ranching since manhood. He was:
educatedJn here,
later attending Midland college and
Baylor university. He latjr became
ono of the leading golf players of
West Texas, and eachyear donated
the Ellis Cowden trophy for the
country club tournament here.

Cowden Is survived by his widow
and two daughters, Eddie Blanche
and Mary Sue, He also is survived
by a brother,J. Frank Cowden, and
six sisters, Mmus. B. H. Blakeney,
B. C. Glrdley, Clarence Scharbauer,
J. O. Nobles of Midland and Gerald- -

Ine IIUl of Midland and Mrs. Whit
Stafford of Dallas; by tils step
mother, Mrs, . F, Cowden of Mid
land and Odessa,and by a brother--
in-la- Homer W. Rows of Mid
land.

The 'highest peaks In Ethiopia
are In the Rlmen ranges,northeast
of Lake, Tana, which culminate In
a snow-covere- 15,160-fo- peak,
Dajan.

Lou Gehrig of the Yankee made
three homers last season off
Schoolboy Rows, .

plug nnd shipping to Christmas
rtistomcis. Thousandsof theso
popular dolls uro being shipped
to Montgoinerj'-Wnr-d stores.

More Fathers
TakingUp Baby

Bathing Study

CHICAGO (UP) Housewives
will have u hard time getting hus
bands to polish tho car If the
baby-washin-g fad hero attracts
any more men devotees.

Estello R. Wcltmcn, director of
tho Red Cross course In "Homo
Hygiene," said she tries to omit
tho baby-washi- part of the
course, btu tho men insist on It.

"They aio apt pupils, too," Miss
Weltman said. "They learn just
as fast. If not faster, than wom-
en."

She starts them on dolls. No fu-
ture president would llko being
mauled about by an Inexperienced
malo hand, . Miss Weltman ob
served.

Tho cause of tho sudden enthu-
siasm among men, according to
Miss Weltman, Is the depression.
Red Cross statistics show an

of seven per cent in cer-
tificates issued to men as reward
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Scanning
NEW BOOKS

THK TEXAS RANGERS:"A CEN-
TURY OF FI'tfNTIKK

I1EFENBK
By Walter 1'rcscoU Webb

(Uoilshton Mifflin Co.)
A rattling good book,
A big, flat heavy tomo with lots

of pictures In It a book that gives
you your money's worth twice ov-
er. When you turn the last page,
you feol you know all about Texas
l angers. It would make a swell
Christmas gift.

They wet a the greatest body of
lrtnn-,tilln- lr tlmt Amnrln hnn
ever Known ana yet wood salu or
them:

1(No Toxas ranger oveF fanned
a hammer wnon he wns seriousor
made a hip shot if ho had time to
catch a sight. Tho real rnngcr
wns n very quiet, deliberate,gentle
person who could gaze calmly Into
vno eye oi a murucrer, umne nis
thoughts and anticipate his action,
n man who could riuo straight to
death."

They took no prisoners nnd
when n ranger shot, ho shot to
kill. The Mexicans were more
afraid of one ranger than of a
whoio troop of United States sol
ulers. Although tho ranger cap
tains varied from border tough to
gentleman,every one of them pos
sessed the virtue of absolute fear
lessness.

The number of tho rangers wns
small, never amounting to more
than 300 at any one time. Yet
they arc supposed to have killed
from 5,000 to 10,000 men in the 100
years of their existence.

The rangers were originally or-

ganized to defend Texas frontiers
from Indian depredations. They
defended it but there Is no glamor
about that defense compared to
their expeditions into Mexico after
stolen cattle or American prisoners
or comparedto their wgarfare with
Rio Grande bandits, fence-cutte- rs

or family feuds.
Some of the best yarns In the

book are only Indirectly connected
with the rangers. There Is the
story of the San Ellzarlo solt war,
the account of San Houston's fu-

tile dream of taking Mexico for
the United States; and a Gcrman--

LJIcxican's futile dream of making
Texas into a buffer nation.

for their completion of tho home
hygiene course,she said.

i 'ill ,

rr

"A Herakl In Every Howard Courtly Home"

Tho book, ends with an exciting
skotch, ot Frank IUtner, Iho latest
hero among tho rangers. Webb's
backgroundingof Hnmer, In Which
ho tells what mndo the man, Is as
Interesting as Hamor's account of
the slaying of Clyde Barrow and
Bonnie Parker.

Tho book Is ccnerouslvsunnlled
with Illustrations done by Miss
Lonnle Rcca of San Antonio from
tintypes and old pictures.

An nttrnellvo papor Jacket has
been prepared by tho publishers
It captures iho glamor of the
rahgors. Tnko off the Jacket and
you find the book Itself bound with
a Blmplc, rather severe strong
cloth cover In a blood Tdd color.
The jacket, ono feels, Is a Bymbol
of ranger roputation; tho book cov-

ers of tho men themselves.

DRUMS OF THE NIGHTS
Hy Norma Patterson
(lnrnir Ai juncmirl

Miss Pntterson, tho populnr Dal-
las writer and author of tho "Sun
Shines Bright" has dona It ngntn.

Slio tells tne poignant love or a
girl who struggles for love ngatnBt
money in a senso you dont ex
pect. Terry Progress Is In lovo
with Kim Darrlm and for n whllo
you don't possibly Beo how alio can
reconcile lovo nnd family.

Miss Patterson has chosen a
unique lovo motif nnd mado use
of It for her title. It ndds to the
chnrm of the story.

This Is another good Christmas
gift especially for Texanswho like
to boost stnto products.

AWAKEN YOUR SLEEPING
BEAUTY

By Lllyan Mnlmstcnd
(E. P. Dutton Co.)

Miss Malmstoad, famous for her
beauty,her lectures,and her health
talks, has devoted a whole book to
a variety or exercises lor curing
most of tho body's Ills. Posture is
the secret of beauty, shebelieves.
She has coined for It, tho word
ercctitude.

Lcncthen the lino between tho
chin nnd the waist, she maintains,
nnd you lengthenyour life line, as
well as Improving your health and
looks.

The book is illustrated by pic
tures that make the exerc'ses
plain. The chapters aie devoted
to reducing dirreient parts or, the
body so thoroughly that one feels
Miss Malmstead has lelt nothing
else tot the women who can ap-

preciate her message.

Mason In Lodge 76 Years

.ELIZABETHTOWN, Pa. (UP)
Samuel Aimstrong Is a claimant
for tho title of senior member of

Cornel
Were Ready!

With

tho Masonic order. Ho became a
Mason Jbno 24, Membership
was conferred by Franlifftrtl lodge,
No. 2D2, Philadelphia. Armstrong
celebrated! Ills' birthday an-
niversary recently,,

1933 Ford It Model $375.00

1934 V8 Tudor . . . 425.00

1935 V8 Coupe . . . 490.00

1933 V8 Coupe . . . 310.00

1931 Fowl Sport
Coupe 200.00

1932 Fortf Tudor.'. 290.00

1929 Ford Coupe.. 100.00

1929 Chevrolet
Coach 75.00

24 Hour
Back Guarantee

UCC Easy Payment
Plan

BIG--

CO.

311 Main

We've beenplanning-- 'this Christmas
since last Christmas; carefully plan-
ning- and selecting-- merchandise.
Twice since July we have searched
the easternmarkets formerchandise
we feel thatyou will enjoy having. In
doing all this, we have had just-on- e

thing-- in mind: Customer Satisfac-
tion. Yes, it hasbe'ena long tedious
task; our preparaton make this
our greatest Christmas but now

--WE'RE READY. We have left noth-
ing that will makeyour Gift
Shopping easyandpleasant.And the
color and the;Crowds and the
iof;the seasonall combineto make this
ftruly "TheSfore.with the Christmas
"Spirit". "'"',.

'

Tho Store the ChristmasSpirit

1859,

100th

to

LABORATORY

TESTED

USED CARS

Money

SPRING

MOTOR

undone

gaiety

Come!
We're Ready!

Qlheri M. FisherCn

Ph. G3G
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First PresbyteriansTurn Out To Welcome New Pastor
Attractive Highest RankingPianoforteStudentTwo Recitals ProminentWoodmen Circle Officers i Mrs. Overton
Program,Tea Is Hostes$For

1 i XaMgH

f

Are Features
Hoard Of Elders, Women

Of Auxiliary Itcrcive
The Guests

Members of the board of ciders
' nnd their wives and about 125

other members of the First Pres-
byterian church assembled at the
church" Friday evening to wclcomo
the new pastor, Dr. D, F McCon-ne-ll

and 'Mrs. McConncll.
Greeting the juests at the door

weie Mrs. C. W. Cunninghamand
Mrs. T. S. Currlo who ushered
them Into the assembly room where
the receiving line stood.

,T. S. Currlc, chairman of the
board of ciders, headed the line,
followed by the new pastor. Mrs.
Sam Baker, presidentof the Wom-
en's Auxiliary, Introduced the"
guests to Mrs. McConnoll. Also In
the line, were Mr, and Mrs. l. C.

'"Strain; C. W. Cunningham and C.
H. McDanlel.

While the guestswere arriving, a
violin choms played many enjoy- -

able numbers. Directed by Miss
- --Evelyn Jackson, the violinists

were- - Beilie Fallon," Lovclle Bell,
Nellie B Burns. Maurine Rowe
Dorothy Dean Sain, Ruth and Feg--
gy Thomas. Lillian Read Hurt was
the choruspianist.

After everyone had assembled, a
welcoming address was given by
Mr. Cunninghamto which Dr. and
Mrs. McConncll both responded. A
musical program wis then given
by the following local artists-Mis- s

Virginia Lois Ogden, F. R
Spauldlng and CharlesScogln, each
renderedvocal solos. Miss Jackson
and Lovella Bell played a violin
duet and the chotus wa .iked to
play again. The V. F. W. A. trio
composed of Mmes. Wlllard Read
R. E. Blount, and Miss Ruby Bell,
sang several selections.

II I sa Helen Duley was accompan--
1st (or tlie singers.

The tea tables were arranged In
the chuich parlors, the decorations
carrying- - out the Christmas colors.
The. room was lighted with candle
light. ,--- ,

Lace covers over led, a center-
piece of ted carnations and red
candles were the table appoint
ments,,and added color and cheer
to the room. Punch, cakes, sand-
wiches and mints were served.

Miss Duley and Miss Jackson
played softly duiing the tea hour
ahd the trio sang. Mrs. Strain pre-
sided over the punch bowl.

The remainder of the lime was
spent In visiting 1th the honor
guestsand church mcmbeis.

I ,

SusannahWesley Class
Entertains W i t h A

Christmas S. S. Party

Members .of the SusannahWes-
ley class of the Fiist Methodist
Sunday school were entertnlncd
with a beautiful Christmasparty at
the church Thursday afternoon.
The following were hostesses:
Mmes, McCleskey, Soles, Myers,
Vickers, Thomas and Manuel.

Mrs. Blckley gave tho devotional.
A musical program was rcndeied

by Mrs. Flewollen' who sanga solo,
Mrs. Charles Moirls, who gave a
piano selection; Mrs. Joe Faucett
who sanga solo. Miss Lavand Vick-
ers gave a rending.

The birthday"was drawn by
Mmes, Blckley, Flewcllen, Faucett,
Fleeman andOlson.

Before refreshment Christmas
gifts were awarded.

Present were; Mmes. Felton
Smith, Q. E. Flcemt Joo Faucett.
F.D. Wilson, 3. P. Jones, S. M.
Key, Herbert Fox, J. C. Waits, Sr.,
Clem Ratllff, H. F, Williamson,
Logan Baker, Charles Morris, C.

Will Olson, V, H, Flew- -'

ellen, M, A. .Miller, Arthur Woodall,
J, L. Hudson, C. E. Shlve, Horace
Peun and' Vickers,

i

Talk On Germany Is
- uiven juirerarv uiun

Members of the Epsllon Sigma
Alpha literary sorority metat the
Ctawford hotel. Friday evening for
a club session. Miss Roberta Cay
war hostess;

After i oil cafl to which members
of the club responded with Inter
esting facts, Mrs. MeAdams read a
paper entitled "Germany'sAttitude
Toward Women, Religion and Oth
er Races," A loiind table discus
sion followed.

Tho mambers voted to federate
the club,

The next meeting will be held
Dc, 20 with Miss Edith Hatchett.

Attending were: Mmes. Ruth
AJrhart. C. A. Blckley, Thomas J,
Coffee, W, J, Matldry, For Strip-
ling. W. J. McAdams; Misses Mary
Burns, Roberta Gay, Edith Gay
and Lellene Rogers,-

1ST JIETIIODIST W, M. 8,

Circle one, with Mrs, 0. E. Bhtve
lor Christian stewardship pro
gram; two, Mrs.G. H. True, 10 o- -

clock covered dl'ih luncheon, so
cial andvuusinesumeeting! uurw,
Mrs. Pascal Buckner, hostess lit
2:38; four Mrs. C, T, Lochrtdg
tor businessmeeting.

l $: ..'?&&&. m---- - JsBIIIIIIK .
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MISS ROZELLE STEPHENS

GoodAttendanceMarks First 1930

HyperionClub Book Review;Rector

Tells Life Of FamousEnglishman

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
Tuesday

Cactus bridge club Mrs. C. E.
Hnhn, hostess.

Tuesday luncheon club Mrs.
V. Spence, hostess.

Four Aces bridge club Mrs.
Stanley Davis, hostess.

P.-- A. Council meeting high
school building.

American Legion auxiliary un
reported.

Phllathea Sunday school class
banquet First Methodist church at
7 o'clock.

Shuffle and Cut club Mrs.
Dutch Schlcgel, hostess.

Wednesday
Ideal bridge club Mrs. R. Homer

McNew, hostess.

Blucbonnct bridge club Mrs. E.
D. Merrill hostess.

Justamercbridge club Mrs. Wll- -

burn Barcus, hostess.

Triangle bridge club Mrs. James
Little, hostess.

Seven Aces club Mrs. Ernest
Richardson, hostess.

Thursday
Afternoon duplicate class Craw

ford hotel at 2;30.

Friday
Business and ProfessionalWom

en's club banquetat Crawford ho
tel at 7 o'clock.

Lucky 13 bridge club unreported,

Thlmbfe club Mrs, J. B, Noel,
hostess.

Friday bridge club Mrs, Seth H,
Parsons,hostess.

Saturday
Hyperion study club Mrs. A. M,

Fisher, hostess. -

Howard County H. D, counc-il-
Christmasparty.

Dorqas Class Meets
a 4. ir,. t r:!tit 1V4.J.&. j, it iice ia

M.rs. Dee Price extended .'ie hos-
pitality of her home to the Dorcaa
class of the First Baptist Sunday
School Friday afternoon for a De-

cember social and businessmeet-
ing. Each memberbrought enough
material for a girls dress.

Social service plans were made
by the olas. Mrs. Hatch read a
story to the members.

Dellolous refreshmentswere serv-
ed toi Mmei. J, D, Stamper,A. B
Clayton, Susan Bennett, A. R.
Loper, M, M, Jones,T, J, A. Robin
on, Ella Crawford, W. B. Buch

anan,and R. C. HataK

--The first of the 1930 Hyperion--
club book reviews was given be.
fore a large crowd" of interested
listeners Thursday afternoon at
the Settles hotel. The Rev. P.
.Walter Henckell, rector jot St.
Mary's Episcopal church", reviewed
Seven.Pillars of Wisdom," one of

the seasonsbest sellers,
Mr. Henckell devoted half of his

time to a sketch of T. E. Law-
lence's personality, telling of the
Idealism of this Englishman who
inspired the nomadic Arab tribes
to revolt against the Turkish gov
ernment.

Seven Pillars of Wisdom" is an
enlarged edition of ''Revolt In the
Desert. Assuming that most of
his hearers had read that book
the speaker did not make an at
tempt to outline the bottles that
Lawrence described. He summar
ized the bookr briefly sketched
some of the outstanding Arabs,
told why it was necessaryfor an
outsider to take on the leadership
of these wandering tribes. He
concluded his talk with Lawrence's
disappointment over England's
failure to live up the promisesshe
had made the Ainbs and his bit
ternessover having fought in vain.

Seven Pillars of Wisdom" Is In
tho public library.

Mis. B. T. Cardwell, librarian
and Mrs. Seth H. Parsons assisted
membeispf the club in registering
the guests.

Mrs. Ira Thurman, club presi
dent. Introduced the sneaker,
Members of the book review com
mittee wore present to welcome
the guests. They were Mrs. Ralph
Houston, Mrs. H, C. Stipp and Miss
Marie Johnson,

Guests
Presentwere; Mmes. H, W. Leep--

er, J, Y. Robb, Tom Helton, Thomas
J. Coffee, Ray Simmons, Carl
Blomshield, Ira Thurman, R, F,
Harris, Jr., Pat Allen, E. M. Con-le- y,

J. E. Kuykendall, C. A. Bulot,
Wayne Rice, Hayes Stripling, R.
L. Beale, Earl Powell, Thomas E,
Pierce, D. A. Koons, P. V. Alex
ander,.A. Berry, B. Reagan,Bry-
an Henderson, D. F. McConnell,
R. "V.Mlddleton, H. H, Hurt. Ed-

mund Notestlne, Garland Wood-
ward, T. C, Thomas, R. F. Schelg,
Charles Worley, Glenn Golden, W.
W, Pendleton, W. K. Edwards,
Vcrd Van Gleson, J. B. Young, Wil
liam Tate, Oble Brlstow, Lynette
McElhannon, K. R. Woodford, C.
C, Coffee. M. M. Jones.

Mmes. T. Sf Currle, Lee Hanson,
Fred-Steph- ens; B. F. Wills, Theo
Andrews, Ellen Gould, G. W, Cun
nlngham, R. Homer McNew, J, L,
Webb, Larry Clotfelter, P. W. Ma- -
lone, R. F, Schermerhorn,J, Eck-
haus, Joye Fisher, George Wllke,
waiao lirecn, joe u, Farr, Pres
ton R. Sanders,Peto Sellers, Thom
as R. Parker, M, H, Bennett, David
Mcrklrt, I S. McDowell, Travis
Reed, Herbert Kenton, Joy Wolfe
kill, William Gottlieb. I C. Graves,
Roy Carter, F, F. Gary, C, K. Biv- -
Ings. W. K. Hanshaw.Pascal Buck
ner, Shlno Philips, H. WT Smith,
E. V, McCoIuron ni Ponca City,
Okla., E.-- V. Spence, J. P, Biles,
Will P. Edwards,Joy Stripling, W
T. Strange,W. H. Gushing.

Misses; lone McAliater, Catherine
Young, Elsie Willi?, Gertrude Mac--
Intyre, NancyEnid Avrlett, Lorena
lluggins, Letha 'Amerson, Fannlo
Stephens, Dallas, Lorraine Lamar,
Pearl Butler, Vera Mlddlebrook,
Marie Johnson, Lellene Rogers,J

Mi

Thii ee
Mrs. HouserTo Name The

-- Six Months Award
Winners

Mrs. Anno Gibson Houser will
hold her scml-nnnu- recitals Mon-

days and Tuesday evenings at tho
high school auditorium at 7:45
o'clock. Tho younger pupils will bo
picscntcd Monday evening and the
more advanced ones, Tuesday.

Winners of tho awards with
which she stimulates interest in
her classes will be made Tuesday
evening. Thu pupil making the
highest average for tho past six
months is Rozclle Stephens,daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephens.

Monday's lecltal will consist of
the following numbers:
Solo Memories Blake

Jane Houser
Solo Long Ago Bainby

Sweotie Hair
Song Swing It Dubln

Betty Bob Diitz
Solo Lightly Row .... Thompson

DauphlneReese
Solo Dream Days Yulll

Genevieve Labycr
Solo Paiade of Ants r. Thompson

Cella Westcrman
Solo Arrival of Night .. Williams

Melba Klnard
Duet Cheek to Cheek Faust

Sweetie Hair,
Maurice Bealo Francis

Solo A Little Song . . J. Thompson
Margaret John Mcllhannon

Solo (a) Airplane Ride Thompson
(b) Tapping Woodpecker-Gayn- or

Janice Carson
Solo Alabama Cabin .... Cadman

Byrdlne Labyer
Song Lulu's Back In Town ....

Schumake
Jane Houser

Solo Nuiseiy Tunes Cooke
Yvonne Hull

Solo Lullaby ...TV. Williams
Mlldeen Klnard

Solo Toy Shop Kantzlcr
Wanda Don Reese

Uke and DanceLucky Star
Berton

Jane MarIe .Tingle
Solo Spring Song Thompson

Betty Carol Wood
Solo (a) Traumerel . . Schumann

(b) Spring Song .. Mendelssohn
Albert Thomas Smith

Christmas Cheer Sing Before
Breakfast Dubln
Byrdine and Genevlove Labyer

Baldwin piano through'courtesy of
the Moreland Music Co, Read

Hotel, Big Spring
t

St. Mary's Auxiliary .

Ip Have Book Review;
Special Meeting Monday

The .Rev. P. Walter Henckell
will review "Out of My Life and
Thought," by TDr. Albert Schweit
zer at the weekly meeting of the
Woman's auxiliary of St. Mary's
chuich Monday at 3 p. m. Mr.
Henckell, who has devoted consid-
erable time to a study of the life
and writings of this well-know- n

figure, said of the review:
"Dr. Schweitzer Is a many-side- d

man. He Is one of the world's
greatest scholars, doctor, philoso-
pher, theologian,organist, lecturer
and author. Yet he leaves a dis-

tinguished career in Europe and
goes to Equatorial Africa, there to
found a hospital and devote his
life among the sick and suffering
negro tribes. His European friends
called him a fool, but he went just
tho same, They thought it would
be his end, but" ha stands as a
greater world-figur- e because of his
work In the Trader Horn country.

"My aim Is to treat Schweitzer
as a university professor nnd lec
turer; as a musician and organ
authority; as a doctor among Ws
patients In Strassbourg'and Af-

rica; as a preacherand pastor; as
an author, writing books on Jesus
and Paul, on philosophy, on Bach
and his music.

"In Schweitzer we find one or
the most remarkable men of this
modern day. He" had the choice
of almost anyuniversity professor-
ship In Europe; the world of mu
sic lav at his feet; his lectures
would fill any auditorium In Eu
rone or England: and-- yet his
humility .ami jense 1 responsibil
ity for otherB sent him to Africa,
Hla conscience Bmotohlm because
he said the white man had given
the worst things of our modern
civilization to the negro and that
now It was time to give them our
best."

Miss Elsie Willis will play a
composition of Bach's at the meet
ing.

The public Is cordially Invited to
hear the review, It will be held In
the parish house at 3 p. m. Mon
day,

WOMENS DAY

All women of the First Christian
church are urged to attend the
services of that church today In
observanceof Its being Women's
day, asked Mrs. J, R. Paries, presi
dent of the W, M, a:

Ditty Gilluly4.and Nell Brown;
George Gentry, Seth H. Parsons,
E. C, Boatler, Ralph, Houston,and
Mr, and Mrs. G, O, Schurman,

Mrs. Leltha Miller of Fort
Worth, stnto president of the
Woodmen Circle.

rcprohonta-th- o

Lone Star Lodge Re-elec-
ts All Of

Old Officers ExceptTwo To Carry
On Work Of 1936;Mrs. Smith Head

Members Plan To Have Joint Installation
With Brotherhood Next SundayAfter-

noon; Initiate New Member
Mrs. N. R. Smith presidentof the Ladies

Society to the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen at the
meeting held Friday afternoon in the V.F.W. hall.

All other officers were with the exception of
tne cnapiain and the legisla
tive representative.

The list Is composed of the fol-
lowing officers:

A. J. Cain, counsellor; Mis,
J. P. Meador, secretary; Mrs
Frank Powell, treasurer; Mrs. H,
J. Peteflsh, chaplain; Mrs. W. O,
Wasson, conductress; H. Fox,
warden; Mrs. Al. u. Knowles, in- -

ner guard; Mrs. W. E. Clay, outer
guatd; Mrs. E O. Hicks, pianist;
Mrs. Meador, legislative represen
tatlve; Mrs. Smith, alternato; Dr,
M". H. Bennett, medical examiner,

Before the meeting, the lodge
went through with its ceremony of
draping the charter as.a tribute to
the memory of a deceased mem
ber, Mrs. J. P. Hawk. The. charter
will remain drapedfor thlity days

At the business session, Miss
Myrtle Stamps was initiated into
membership. It was announced
that four members had attended
all year without missing a session,
They were: Mmes. Wasson, Stln-son- ,

Cain and Peteflsh.
Plans wcie made to .hold the in

stallation of the society with the
Installation of the brotherhood,
which is scheduled for Sundayaft-
ernoon, Dec. 15 at 3:30 In the V,
F, W. hall. The women will serve
refreshments afterward

Present were the following In
addition to tho officers: Mmes. J.
C. Lane, II Hlnman. W. C. Bird,
W. L. Buzbee, W. W. Grant! C. A.
Schull, J. E. Hendricks, L. Y,
Moore, T. E. Baker, L. F. Rice, B,
F, Tyson, Floyd Ashley, R. M.
Cochran. J. T. Byer, J. T. Allen,
W. E. Raybutn, E. Frazlcr, W,
Clifton; Misses Stamps,Jamie Lee
Meador and Edna Cochran.

(

Mrs. C. W. Harlan
Entertains For

Contract Players
Mrs. C, W, Harlan entertained

the Contract club recently.
Christmas colors were used In

decornttons and refreshments.
Mrs. Carpenterwon high for the

club membersand was presented
a drjp-o-iate- r, Mrs. Green re
ceived a vanity for guest high.
Bingo prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Loper, linen handkerchief; Mrs.
Tate, a" pair of pictures; Mrs.
Leonard, a box of stationery.

Refreshmentplates were passed
to Lloyd Burhhait, Mrs. M,
M. Hlncs, Mrs. S. B. Loper, Mrs.
J, D, Leonard, Mrs. Julian Gait,
Mrs. Bob Thompson, Mrs. Frank
Tate, Wilburn Dunn and Miss
Frances Coulson.

The club will have a night par--

ty at tho Settles for their husbands
and friendsDec. 11.

Mrs. JacksonIs"
Honored At Shower

Mrs. V, A. Merrick and Mrs. A,
D. Webb were for a
showercomplimenting Mrs. Claude
Jackson at Mrs. Merrick's home
Wednesday,

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Mmes, T, A. Rogers
Dee Foster, W, T. Jackson,J, D,
Jackson,Jack Terry, C. R. Scogjn,
Seth Pike, Lois C, Madison, R. L.
Trapnell, Leon Cole. Lynn Harrell,
B. O, Franklin, Gabra Hammack,
Dewey Phelan, George Smith
Misses Robbie Jackson and Mil-

dred Darwin.
Gifts were sent by Mmes,

George Demlcho, Glynn Roberts
Tommy Loveless, Buster Johnson,
Ver;ue Bioughton and Leslie1
Smith. .

Mtf and Mrs, Rupert Hallbrook
have, moved to Wynnewood, Okla.,
to make their horde.

Mrn. .Tnnnlo G. Garner of
Colorado, nntloiml

of tho Woodmen Clrclo

was

Mrs.

Mrs.

Is Re-elect-
ed
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T. L. Layne Wed

To LubbockGirl
Thomns L. Layne'arid Miss Lois

Mario Stanton were married Fri-
day night in Lubbock. Tho cere-
mony was performed by the Rev.
Mr. Lipscomb of that city."

Tho bride Is tho daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. W. N. Stanton of
Lubbock nnd was a student .In
Texas Tech at the time of her mar
riage.

Mr, Layne Is the son of Mrs. Llb-bl- e

Layne, both of whom have re
sided In Big Spring for tho past
six years. He has been connected
with the Endlcott;Johnson Shoe
company for a great many years
and makeshis headquartersIn Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Layne will reside
at 305 2 East 8th Btreet.

Mrs. GeorgeWilke
Informal' Hostess

Mrs. George Wllke entertained
the Informal bridge club with a
pretty Christmas party Friday aft-
ernoon at her home. Christmas
greens decorated the living room.
At the tea hour the guests assem-
bled around tho dining table which
was centeied with three lighted
candles flankedwith cedar.

Mrs. McNew made club high
score and Mrs. Fisher visitor's
high.

Mmes. A. E. Service, Albert Fish-
er, H. C. Stlpp and R. F. Scherm-
erhorn played with the club.

Members attending were: Mmes.
Steve Ford, Shine Philips, V. Van
Gleson, J, B, Young, J, D. Biles, C.
W, Cunnlngham R. Homer Mc-

New, W, W, Inkman.

Miss Kennedy Wins
Apron At Bridge Club

The Entre Noua club met with
Mrs. H. H, Hlllyard Friday after-
noon at her home on the California
lease.

Miss Kennedy won an apron for
having high score,

Mrs. Hood WUUams, Mrs. Ber-
nard Harmon, Mrs. Bud Smith and
Miss Lucille Kennedy became
members.

Members playing were Mrs. X.
I. Drake, Mrs. W. JC Scudd.ay and
Mrs. D. A Hetbington,

Mrs. Hethlneton 'Will entertain
the club next, r

Mrs. Trmslc Goldsllcker,
Stnmfnnl, State Attendant of
tliu Woodmen Circle. t

Woodmen
Circle Heads

To Be Here
Pui'jms Ih Organization

Of West Toxuh
District

Thirty Texas towns will be rep
csented when officers nnd mom

bers of the Woodmen circle cath
cr at the Settles hotel hero on Fri
day, Dec. 13, to assist In the organ-
ization of tho West Texas district.

.PrnmliiAlit............... nmnnrt. Vii nffln.M,...w..h. ...w UllilOtaking part will be Mrs. Loltha
Miller, Fort "Worth, state president;
Mrs. Jannlo B. Garner, Colorado;
Mrs. Tresslo Goldstlckcr, Stamford;
nnd Mrs, Laura Forgusoih-San-A- n-

gclo, district mnnagers; Miss Fay
O'Bar, Abilene, state attendant;
Mrs. Jcsslo Myers, San Angclo, as
sociate state junior supervisor;
nnd R. E. Millet1, state manager,
and O. B. Kirk. A. D. Bnrnns nm!
C. R. Valentine, district mnnncpm
of the Woodmen of tho W6rld.

Plans have been made for tho
three sessions, the first at" 10
o'clock, the second at 1 30 and the
third at 7 30. A luncheon will be
served at 12.1G Tho evening pro-
gram will bo open to the public.

Featuring the proginm will bo a
businesssession, election and

of district officers, award
ing of proficiency certificates to
officers who glvo their charges
perfectly, Initiation of candidates.
fancy drills, junior pm.liinllnn
presentationof nicmhinhiM
pins, an address of welcome by
mayor laiocri, talks by visiting
officers of both the Woodmen clr-cl-o

and Woodmen of flin Wnri.i
entcrtnlnment numbeis and a so
clal hour. Tho purpose of the lunch-
eon will bo to eclebrato the 28th
anniversaryof grove No. CG3.

Adult degreo teamsfrom Abilene,
i rent, Aicruel, Sweetwater, Roby,

iilniou and Big Spring
tho Big Spring Juniors anda Wood-
men of tho World teams frtim AM.
leno and Roby will annca on thn
program.

Mrs. Irene Luton, eunrdlnn nf
giove No. 003, Is In chargeof tho
iwcai committee on arinngcmcnts

Mrs. J. B. Young-Goe-s

To New York
To Visit Brother

Mrs. J, B. Youne left (tnfnninv
mornlnc for a hnititnv ti .- -
Washington,D, C, and New Yorkl
wuy to visit relatives.

in New York h will ui.M ...
brother, George White, prominent
In theatrical circles. Vnr mnn
ycuia no was producer of the fa
mous siago revue, the George
White Scandals. Ho has recently
ucvuicu ins time to tno manage-
ment of hl.theatrlcal agency. She
win uiu visit a nepnew, JamesJ
Doollmr. and Mrn. TViMina f
Doollng Is head of the Tammany
political organization.

Mrs. Youncr will nlsn vUlf u,t,n
there Mr- - and Mis. Althur F. Pet
ty, who visited her here a year or
more ugo.

In Washington she will lm thn
guestof Miss Helen Van Gleson.

Engine Of Post Plana
Housed For Winter

POINT BARROW, Alaska (UP)
Remains of the trim, red nnd

sliver airplane In which Wiley Post
and Will Rogers crashed to their
deaths last Aug. 18 have been re-
moved to tho whaling station of
unariej urpwer, "King of the Arc
tic," at Point Barrow.

Brower said the motor of the
plane appearedto be In perfect
condition, despite the eraslj nnd
tho exposure. Scent of the acci-
dent wai on a rlvvr, is miles south
of Point Barrow, The plane's
parts probably wll Iba shipped ta
the United States nxt year, for
detailed examination by U, 8. de
partment - coiimrM itupector.

.' '"i

3antryDisplay
fc1iicvemqn.l Dny Featured

By Gifts Of The
Farm

A rnni-rrt- o cellar will.
shelves on two sides for storing
canned goods Wns opened Thurs
day to pantry acnievemeni any
vlallrtra Ht Ihrt hnmn nf Mrs. O. W.
Overton, pantry demonstrator
for tho Overton home demonsmp

"
Hon club, ' ,

Tim nntlrn. cellar la concretelined
nnd white-washe- with the shelves
also painted whlto. This makes It
vnrv Ik-li- t. nnd it is nosslble ta
read all labels on the cans easily.
A well balanccu canning Duuget
had been followed, providing suf-
ficient leafy, starchy and other
types of vegetables. There wero
fi nits tomatoes, lams. Icily, pre
serves and pickles and relishesfor,
tho fnmlly of four, a total of 271
containers In all. airs, uvenon
plans to can a beef and two large
hogs Inter.

Also In the cellar was a caso or
salmon, bought to ndd Iodine to the
diet Cured were four varieties ot
peas, one of beans and pop corn--

Fresh vegetables shown were:
Pumpkin, sweet potatoes, onions,
mustard, lettuce, beets, carrotsi
turnips, pepper and collards.

An intci cstlng display, called-nift-- ji

Fmm tho Farm." was ar
ranged by the club membersand'
wrapped in attractive appropriate
pnpcis. These included: New
Year's cake, Valentlnehomo-made-)
candy, Easter colored eggs, May-

day potted plants, June brido re-

cipes and a menu file of tested
loclpcs, Thanksgiving pumpkin
preserves, Hallowe'en pumpkin,
Christmascandy, popcorn, peanuts,
Tinr-nt- i lillv. Also shown were
fresh red and yellow tomatoes In
a blue bowl; mincemeats, mocit
cherries of nlemelon rind: .beet
pickles, candled pie melon rind for
fruit' cake, persimmonsand chow-cho- w.

Present were: Mmes. Ross Hill,
Bob Asbury, Duke Lipscomb from
Filbow: Mmes. H. W Bnrtlett,
Ralph Barnott, Frank Tate, G. L.
James,Earl Lucas, Willis S. Wil
liams, Phyllis Green, T. J. Hil-dret- h,

G. F. Painter, G. H. Grcon,
Alfrnil Thleme nnd Miss Mavirte
Lou Parr. Mrs. JesseOverton as--s.
slsted Mrs. G. W. Overton In en-

tertaining.

Mrs.- - Jimmy Tucker
Is Matinee Hostess

Members of the Matinee bridge-clu- b

wore entertained at the Set-
tles hotel Thursday afternoon "by
Mrs. Jimmy Tucker. Mrs. Wll
Hums of Fort Worth, a sister of
Mrs. Harvell's, was the only guest.

The members acceptedthe resig-
nation of Mrs. L. T. Leslie, who Is
moving to Louisiana,

Mrs. McCombs received a bowl
for making club high score, Mrs.
Baker a pair of candlesticks for
consolation, Mrs. Badwlck two sil-

houette pictures for floating prize.
A salad course was served iho

ono guest and the following mem--,
bers: Mmes. H. G. Fooshee, H.al
Farley, Georgo S. Harvell, Tom
Donnelly, Sam Baker, Charles
Badwlck, A. E. Underwood, E. C.
Boatler, Leon Smith and Sam A.
McCombs.

Mrs. Underwood will entertain
tho her home with a
Christmasparty,

FriendsSurprise
TheVernon Logans
With Housewarniing
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Logan

wero pleasantly surprised Thurs
day when a group of their friends
gave them a house warming at
their new home In Washington
Place.

Tho group brought gifts for tho
home and their own refreshments.

In the party were: Messrs, and
Mmes. J, C. Loper, J. A. Bode, Lar
son Lloyd, Horace Reagan, J. A.
Coffey, Wayno .Mathews, Roy Cor-nelts-on,

Mrs. Joo Clere and E. T.
Smith.

t

Eight Methodists Go
To Harvest Day Meet

Mmes. J. R. Manion, C. A, Blck
ley, V. H. Flewellen, Cliff Talbot,
Horace Penn,J. B. Neel, C. C. Car-
ter and C, E. Shlve went to the
harvest day meeting at Sweet
water Friday.

Mrs. Carter, president of tlw
First Methodist W. M. S,, gave the
annual report of that organisation.

SeiP And Chat Club
MeetsAt Mrs. Aklire's

The Sew and Chat club met with
Mrs. Bill Alkire Thui-jda- y after
noon.

Time was spent in hemming cup
tpw.els lor the host.

iierretnments were served to
Mrs, John Kubecka, Mrs. Calvin
Jones, Mrg. Earl Thompson, Mrs,
PatSheedy, Mre, K, U, Brown and
Mrs. O, W. Payne

It
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GOVERNMENT KEEP OUT
It seemsalmostincredible, in thesetimes, that the aues

tion of government ownership of railroads should be re-
vived, and that it should benecessaryfor speakersandoth-
ers to point but the dangersof such a proposal. And yet
sucn is true.

This is pointed out in a recenteditorial in the Houston
Post, which, because it presentsviews advocatedby The
Herald, is reprinted in part. The Post points ounhaE
"governmentownership and operation of anything that
comesin competition with private enterpriseis contrary to
tne American system or government, and as long as tha1
system is accepted, governmentownership should never
Be a seriousissue."

But a bill providing for governmentownership, control
ana operationnas been sponsored, the Post notes, by or
ganized minorities "and would be favored bv some groups
in the hope that the governmentwould be responsible,for
tne lnaeoteanessot tne railroads."

The editorial then cites what many of us recall: the
lack?of success,both financially and operativelyspeaking,
that the goyernmentexperienced when it took over the
managementof the railroads during the world war. Ren.
Sam Rayburnis quoted assaying that the war experiment
cost tne taxpayers$1,200,000,000,and assaying"I tremble

"at the thought of adding 1,000,000people to the civil rolls
or tne government."

Then thePost concludes: "Traditionally the Post has
beenopposedto governmentownership. Traditionally rea
soningfor opposing governmentownership wasand is that
such,procedureon the part of the governmentwould in
time result in complete or. near complete socialization of
America. There is now another reasonwhy the Postop
poses governmentownersnip, and that is that the United
Stateshasa place to spendall of the money or credit it can
lay-it- s handson wtihout taking Alladin's lamp away from
him to wish ourselves into prosperousgovernmentowner--
snip or the railroads."

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tttcker--

HEW YORK There was a Russiansnap to the night
as we stepped into it, causing one to wonder if Czarist
Odessa,had everbeen like this. All day the first snow of

" a new winter had fallen, sending inexorable drifts against
the walls and staining the streetsa matchlesswhite. The
big clock on the Metropolitan tower said 11 o'clock. The
cop on the cornerswore softly, punctuatingeach oath with
a plume of frost.

PromHell Gate to Southstreetand from Weststreet to
Yonkers the city hadgreetedthis spectacle of winter with
the full burstof its electrical magnificence. Only the gaunt
spiresot tne cnurcnes seemedimmune to snow and light.
They stoodgrey and untouchedas if engravedin grey ink
on a.souvenirpostcard.

"

"This,''! opined, "is not a night for Broadway and the
tneater." witn me was the editor of a newspaperthat pub
lishes this column. He had come east on business and
wantedto glimpse Manhattanafter dark.

"What would you sayto somevodka, and caviar, anda
girl in red boots dancing on a table top in a room so filled
with cigarettesmoke and music you can cut it with a
knife VI

He hada lot to sayaboutit, so we erot into a cab and
were driven for perhapshalf an houruntil we cameat last
to a passagewaythat led, I will swear,to a corner of old
MOSCOW.

A great bear ofRasputin,resplendantin uniform, ush
ered us in and then a girl with a soul of lost Russia'in her
eyes (I didn't think that,one up by myself ) offered a greet-
ing in native tongue. She acceptedour hatsand coatsand
gaveuseacha check in return, andthenanotherdoor open,
ed andwe steppedinto a room that reeled in an atmosphere
oi xne ;apupie-eagi- e,

An officer' saluted smartly (he was really a, waiter in
uniiorm, out mars we way they intrigue the customers)
and said something in Russian which he promptly trans-
lated. It meant, literally, "Hail to the happy ones." Be-fo- re

we knew it we were at a ringside table, fingering curi
ously a jigger of thatmostpotentof all liquid fire vodka.

I was anxious to inquire after the girl with the redboots
lut manC want to appeartoo eager, so I askedthe officer
if hewouldn't join us. "This is nice," I murmured.

"One comes here to forget," replied my officer, now
strangelysober "butone always remembers" He 'nut iust
the correct shadingpf nostalgia in his voice, which wasn't
bad acting at all, considering some of the things that pop
up en Broadway. Then suddenly there was a blare of
jnusify the frenzied, climbing tempo of a Russiantune that
swirld through the imagination and left one delightfully
fascinated. A girl in red boots leaped to atablo and began
to dance.

Tfiis wasa ew girl, one I had never seen , , , '(Bui
yhew , , T I aedue filcei,: "Where is the otlier

The officer looked to right and left, then,
"Oh her booeymoon. She became the bride of

her eWWbood wethw-- t a hike yesterday.'
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WASHINGTON It looks as If
the Italian war debt will be on
which never can be repaid.

Mussolini's desperate need of
cash plus tho depreciatedlira has
mado Italy tho happy hunting
ground of art dealers. They are
flocking to Florenceand Venice as
they flocked to Vienna after the
depreciation of tha Austrian kro
nen.

Becauseof his need for cash,
Mussolini has relaxedthe law for
bidding national art treasuresfrom
being token outsideItaly.

iniAdmlnlstrator
The man who has stuckhis chin

oUt by Inviting industrial leaders
to discuss the fate of NRA In
Washington tomorrow has stuck
his chin out many times before.

WhenMajor George L. Berry wa3
in his lato teens .he wanted to
go to California. But he had no
money. Somebody offered him
chance to enter prize fight. Ho
took tho chance,won tno fight and
the money, and went West.

That was the beginning of ca-
reer as colorful as any the new
deal has brought to light. Here nro
s6me cf the high spots:

Discovered gold In the hills of
California.

Married the daughter o'f an Alsa-
tian wlno grower of Santa Cruz.

Jumped, from printer's devil to
presidentof the union of pressmen.

Brought h's wife to the log
cabin 1n Happy Valley, Tenn.,
where he was born, found the
place was up for sheriff's sale,
bought the whole valley, and estab-
lished home for aged pressmen.

Lost tho race for governor of
Tennessee'In 1914 by 82 votes.

Served as major of railroad con
struction engineers In the world
war and wrote the labor provisions
In tlie Versailles treaty--

Invented press that prints five
colors in one operation; owns
plant that prints labels for major
brands of cigarettes.

owns the largest farm In the
southeasternUnited States,special
izing in white-face- d cattle and
hogs.

Is devoutly religious. Prayer Is
part Of his dally life.

This is the man who has been
urged by many of his friends to
abandon tomorrow's NRA confer-
ence. He was told there would be
too much friction, was urged to
break up the conferenceInto small
units, laKing one industry at
time. These groups, it was urged.
could be easily handled.

But Berry insisted on going
ahead. He has fixed up schedule
which allows for one main address.
That address will be given by
George L. Berry.

He is persuasiveorator. A
friend once said to him: "Ifa good
thing, George, you're not Baptist
preacher,for If you were, wo should
all be Baptists, and there isn't
enough water.

Canadian Cattlo Quota
The Canadiansdon't know It yet.

but there Is little joker In -- the
new trade agreement.It was slip
ped in by mistake, because the U.
S. department--of agriculture got
hold of tho wrong set of figures.

Tho figures pertain to live cattlo
Imports Into tho United States. If
the figures are adjusted, Canada
will be allowed to ship to the U. S.
Just 6,437 fewer head of cattle at
the reduced tariff rates than she
thought she could.

Canadawas told that ihe quota
based on certain percentageof
the total U. S. cattle slaughter1over

five-ye- period would" be 155.--
ivv-ja- mar. ugure was not men
tioned lln the trade pact. Only the
percentagewas mentioned.

Now it appears that in comput
ing, the quota, agriculture experts
took an unofficial set of flirures.
considerably lower than the official
figures, 'which were not yet pub
lished.

If tho department shifts to the
official figures, it will automatical
ly cut down Canada'squota.

Tlnnned Agriculture
Assistant Secretary of Agricul

ture M. L. Wilson, brain father
of controlled crpp production, is' at
work on another revolution for
agriculture.
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The qbletmannered
professor proposes once again to
apply tho theory of economic plan
ning to the production of farm
commodities.

He calls the program, "Balanced
Agriculture," and It Is to be a pcr
manent natlon-wid-o system of sci
entific farm production. .In other
words, the location of crops Is to
be governed by soil, climate, mar-
kets, just as the location nnd pro
duction of steel is systematically
governed by markets, labor raw
materials, '

, At present soma farmers grow
the most profitable "cash,"1 cron
regardlessof whether It is suited
to the soil. Some plant cotton or
tobacco crops year after year
without rotation; regardlessof de
struction to tho sol).

Instead, Wilson Proposes that
crop1be grown only after a scien
tific analysis of soil and weather
conditions.

The proposed program. Is not to
supplant, but to supplement the
present .crop control system and
Wilson argues that tha combina
tion will ensure, the :ar4rMhr
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Wilson's Idea Is not mere Idle
theorizing. He Is quietly pushing
plans to make it a reality. Recent
ly, representativefarmers from. 40
states spent a in Washington
conferring1 on plans to get
anced Agriculture" under way.

That Once

Wilson will first obtain detailed
data from each farm locality on
crops, climate, irrigation and
other conditions. When this great
mass Of information' has ob
tained, checked, digestedand cor
related, the processof "balancing"
crops begins.

A

week
--"BaM

soil,

been

Wilson Is now concentrating on
the collecting of this baslo informa
tion, expects to nave it complied
In usable form by next summer.

Friends And Enemies
No matter what some people may

think nf Mrs. Roosevelt, with the
news photographersshe Is "tops.''

One reason for this was their
general disregard for Mrs. Lou
Hepry Hoover, who was sternly
exacting. Only pictures carefully
posed were ..permitted. "Close-ups- "

were a capital offeuss.
But Mrs, .'Roosevelt takes the

cameramenas they come. Regard--
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she noticed a photographer, his
camera poised, 'trying to make a
'shot." The first lady paused, smil

Among first water new dealers,
Relief- - Administrator Harry Hop-
kins rates equally high with the
photographers.He lets
as long as they desire, .and from
any angle, meanwhile, continuing,
with complete nonchalancewhat'
ever lie may be doing. Once, when
an ovcr-officlo- aide protested at
the flashing bulbs, Hopkins rebuk
ed him.

"Let them alone," he said.
"They've got to make a living,1

In sharp contrast Is the attitude
of Secretary Francesferklns. She
constantlydasheswith the camera'
men, During her 'speech at tha re-

cent mayors conferenceshe broke
off her address,turned a menacing
eye on the photographers, said
Icily:

"When you are nulla alone, please
let ma know. I think It Is the may
ors who want to bearme and not
you gentlemen."

Attorney General Homer Cum
mlngi is f. Sometimes
ha to aB vood nature. On other
occasions hf to srcaattcaUy dlsap--

J9tlf; a cjwmw. smb nve.r--

white bouse step flw oUtr day,. drctiy in front of hta. at

HopsonTold
To Produce
Income Data

Given Until December16,
Then May FaceCon-

tempt Citation

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. (UP)
Chairman John J. O'Connor of the
house utility lobby Investigating
committee,threatenedtoday to urge
that Howard C. Hopson, former
Associated Gas & Electric company
magnate,be cited for contempt of
tho house unless he submitted by
Dec. M certain Income data re
questedby the investigators.

The Associated Gas & Electric
company is one of numerousfirms
which refused to register by Dec
1, under provisions of the utility
control act.

In a letter to Hopson O'Connpr
said the investigating committee
would not "tolerate" nny further
delay on Hopson'spart in furnish-
ing to the committee a detailed
statementof his income.

"If the information Is not forth
coming by Dec. 16," the lottcr said,
"I shall submit the matter to the
committeeand recommend that ap--
propriate acjJojjMJpe..t,akenagainst
you."

Asked what he meant by appro
priate action, O'Connor replied that:
Hopson might bo cited for con
tempt of the house, dependenton
house action, after it convenes in
January-an- liable to jal) sentence.

Tho committee In. concluding Its
hearings on utility lobbying last
August, requestedHopson to pro
duce as soon as possible;

1. Details of how 1900,000 was
spent in lobbying activities.

2. The names of banks from
which that amount was borrowed.

3. Information In detail .as to bis
Income In connection with the As-

sociated Gas & Electric company
system.

All but the third request have
been met.

1

Auto Fatalities
Decrease Slightly

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7, (UP)
Sudden death took a toll ot 818
persons' In eighty-si- x large cities
In the four weeks' period ending
Nov. 23, as compared with, 877 in
tho correspondingperiod last year,
the-bure-au of census teported to--
uay.

For a period ending on
that date, 8,842 automobile fatali
ties were listed in the cities as
comparedwith 8,911 last year, This

recent luncheon, Cummlngs re-

marked frostily;
"Perhaps you would like to have

me do a few stunts? I am sureyou
would want me shakinghandswith
tha chairman,"

Cummlngs grasped the hand of
the astonishedpresidingofficer and
shook it heartily. Wholly unper--
iurou, tne cameramananappeanis
shutter, shouted;

Thank you very much, Gen
eral" and walked away.

AUTO LOANS
Netea KftHnasccd JFafmeAta

OsafMtttttel Sscvira
ALE. KIM1M OT INttUftANC:
R. M. KKMKJt,
M( W. M H.

!L. HIGH COURAGE
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by JeanneBowmasi, , ..

Chapter 37
TIIH TIHAIi MKGIN8

'"John," Anne his name
timidly, is ho7"

"Better now.'l '

"YouC mean Jio'a been 1UT"

Tecla looked at Anno in surprise,
"llff'You know?"

"What do you menn?"
"Whv." Tecla throw her hands

out as' though tho gesturo would
explain, "at your bedside he stayed
until you were safe, then away ho
went, knows wnerc. i
t'lnk maybe ho tell you."
.."John, hero at the hospital?"

"Yes, you call for film." "'"

A faint flush tinted the of
Anne's checks. Had he come un
willingly? If not, why had ho gone
nwnv?

"I snc.prosecutor, nnu men, jubl us bims

murmured that to sit down, she met

' ILLLLH

Tho- morning aftnr

I felt must have been John of Rob
Whnl rnuld he have thounht of
her? "Tecla,'you said he was bet-
ter, what did you menn by that?"

"Worried he was. He t'lnk your
trouble and sickness all I1I3 fault.
He sav like I do, he would keep

from all hurt, then he do this
to you."

"And hes-gon- e away7 uont you
know where? Doesn't his mother
know?"

iJiLi

spoko
"how;

should

nobody

pallor

HHHi

Tecla shrugged her shoulders.
"Sho say something about he go
for a boat."
' Anno nodded. Tea; Ire had
thoucht of buying a trawler with
his Alaska money. The nurse In
terrupted here and Anne, ques
tions begging to be answered at
her Hds. was forced to sec tne lit
tle woman led reluctantly to the
door.

Anne staring at tho wall.
John jronc away. He hadn't
waited to sec how her trial had
come out. Oh, he had been loyal
standing by her during her Illness,
but the moment she was past tne
dancer line he had gone on with
his life, forgetting her. ' '

Suddenly a sharp pain caught at
her heart.

John thought was guilty.
John, who knew everything from

the way the Lee Farnsworths had
treated her to tho very details of
the will, thought sho had sought
r'evenco In this

Did Tecla and Lllsa think this
too? Even Orvl and George
couldn't be sure; they weren't
side with her, In the boat. They
didn't know whether or not she
had carried a gun.

Dusk swept Into the room;
through the opened window came
the far rumble of traffic In the
street below, the dank, sweet odor
of liver willows, the salty tang of
the a. window was an ob
long of blue, In which hung a sin
gle star.

Gaze concentratedon that star,
Anne reachedthe lowest point, of
her life. There was nothing loft,
nothing but the courage which
sprang from belief in herself.

Days passed, each ono fraugnt
With fresh worries. There was the
lawyer her Finnish friends had re-

tained,but she Knew she could not
depend upon htm, becausehe didn't
believe her.

Judge Keloggs partner wrote
that her $100 allowance was being
ht: tip pending her trial. There
seemed to be some law which' ex
cused the paymentof such money
to persons found guilty of a fel
ony, and they were waiting for the
verdict. If only Judge Kellogg
were within traveling distance.

Discharged from the hospital.
Anne left the friendly of the
nurso and thehospital for the jail.

Indicated aj average rata of 23.7
per 100.000 population, comnared
with ,twenty-fgjrrlas- t. year..
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The first night she couldn't sleep
because .of the, clang of the Iron
door, the turning of the key In tla
lock, tho stifling realization of
bars, Iron bars, holding her awny
from, the world she loved.

And then tho morning of hnr--

trial, sunshot, high-pile-d clouds
cdglns tho horizon, seagullswheel-
ing low over tho blue waters, Anna
took fresh heart from tho view.
Sho dressedwith care In. a' plain
blue Milt Sho had to do nothing
with hor hnlr hut comb it shoul-
der length, Gnrbo style.

And then the court room. She
heard subdued Finnish greetings,
words!ofcheer?sSiahe!cnteted;thn
crowded room. Hor heart caught
ns ahc saw Charlotte nnd SharlcQ
Fnrnsworth seated by tho district
attorney, nnd Fnilcy. as special

must have been delirious,"
nnd thought, prcs-lstart- tho

vssssssslsBi kV LHLLLikwJflHLBK

tho trial,

enco gaze Crocker.

you

lay
had

she

way.

out

Tho.

care

Sho felt hor 'gaze lock with- his.
There was 3tony disregard for her
in tho dark eyes which once had
laughed with her; tenselines ahout
the lips which had told her so of-

ten of his love for her. '
She didn't know she was staring

at him In frank nmazement.Was
this thb man she had loved? This
the man she had almost defied
Luke and Luclnda to marry? Hnd
sho .really ever seen him before?

Lenholm, her attorney, plucked
fat her sleeve and sho cat dowtu--
No, she decided, alio hadn't seen
him before. She had been a child,
delighted with the attentions ofa
handsome man older than Flic, de-

sired by other women.. Character
had meant'nothing tohcr, becauso
she had thought it possessed by
everyone. This iruw she was see-

ing was a stranger; a stranger
with cruel lines about his mouth,
hard linc3 about his eyes.

A ram smile crossed her face. To
think she had hesitated over mar-
rying John, for fear her love of
him might changelike her fove for
Kob had changed. She felt sur-den- ly

free, confident, John, sure-
ly ho would ba there sorno place.
She believed In him, In his love
for her. '

Two days passed before tho jury
was chosen, and en' the third .the
trial began.

The district attorney, close friend
of tho man. who had bcr-- killed,
presentedhis case. The defendant,
known ns'Nlkkl Nielsen, had been
reared to bellcvo sho was . the
daughter of Luke Farnsworth,-ftn- d
It was only after the accidental
death of her foster .parents that
she had learned she was not their
child.

The fortune she hnd bsllcvcd
hers, ho continued, was to be
turned ovor to un estate to be di-

vided amons the. Farnswprth kin.
The girl load refused to live with

the Lee Farnsworths. She had de
nounced them bitterly, then rushed
awny to hide.
(Copyright, 1935, Jearjne Bowman)

Tecla Sorkl, gives, tomorrow,
sumo startling; testimony.

o

Saints and angelsare highly re
vered, It not ndored, In Ethiopia,
but graven Images are forbidden.
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SpecificAnimal BreedsReproduced
In Toy FarmOffered For Christmas

Now and thrilling models In
radios, trains nnd air-

planesaro commonplace today, but
)t Is not common to find a really

f new development in tho field of
toys. Velocipedes arc Bttll vclo--

' cipedes' although tlicy have been
', streamlined, toy wagons still roll

on four wheels though perhaps
".. '.vth.balloon tires, nnd tho hobby

liorsc, looting quuo unlike real
horse, continues to rock did
when present day grown-up- s' wero
children,

But toy manufacturers havu not
been asleep, aiid they now" an
nounco new and"veiydlffeTcnl
type of toy stock farm, Such
farms for children fiavo always
been available In one sort an.
other, but tho now toy farm offers

. the"child not Just a barn and n
miscellaneous assortment of just
plain horses, cows, pigs and chick-
ens, but goes far as to dcfln- -

I

a
as It

a

or

so

TRICYCLES
SCOOTERS
WAGONS

AUTOMOBILES

Ideal Chrlstmns Gifts For
Tho Kiddles

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

rhono Hfil
1407 Scurry Street

i m
ff

wjf.

Itcly reproduce Bpoclflc breeds
with their exact markings and pe
culiarities oi conformationas seen
In the real prlzo winners at tho
stock straws.

Montgomery Ward has built this
toy slock farm In the way their
farm customers would llko to have
It.

This set is now a part of Wards
Christmas toy line. Tho animals
are printed In actual colors and
tho name of tho breed Is printed
on Che footing of cachV animal,
thcte aro thlrty-nln- c animals in
tho set, also wooden buildings and
frjmrdmiirar-Bttivimrrd--ire- m

Each animal is a scparato cut-o-

30 thnt the farm can be arranged
naturnlly nnd according to tho
Ideas of the individual child. The
animals are so correct in coloring,
shape, build and every dotnll that
each one can actually,be used for
critical reference.

:

Per Capita Fund
Paid To Schools

AUSTIN, Dec. 7. UP) State
School SuperintendentL. A. Woods
announced that $1 per capita ac
cording to scholastic population.
has been mailed to all 'counties and
to independent school districts en
titled to participate in tho stato
apportionmentIn aid of local school
funds.

The payment makes J4 applied
on the total opportionmentof $17.50
ror tne scholastic year ending in
193G.
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Airlines Express
PoundageAt Now

High For October.
CHIC AGO, Dec. 7. American

Airlines trnnsportpd 85,461 pounds
of air express.during1 the month
of Octpbcr to establisha now record
for tho company- which was 37.20
per cent above any previous month
In history, C. It. Smith, president
of tho line, announced today.

Tho previous record of 62,240
pounds was only established in
September,-Smit- said, The October
total also representsn gain of 64.1
per cent over the 62,077 poundscar
ried In October, 1034, which was
tho high month of tho last year.

October was the eighth consecut-
ive- month to exceed in express
pbUirdag6nycomTfflrablffinonth"
In American Airlines' history.
Smith said.

Special Holiday
FaresAnnounced

FOItT WORTH, Dec. 7. Christ
mas excursion, fares wero announc-
ed today by A. F. Baldus, general
traffic manager for Southwestern
Greyhound lines. Tho round trip
excursionswill bo one and one-ha-lf

times tho one way fare.. Mr. Baldus
stated that tho excursion fares will
be In effect during tho cntlro holi
day season up until Jan. 1.

An attractive .feature of the holi
day excursions Is that they will
carry liberal return limit, thereby
allowing distance travelers suffi-
cient time.
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'NOT ON YOUlU TINTYPE SHE SAlb

No, folks, these aren't anybody's grandparentsphotographed In
the diy of "tho bleyelo built for two." They are Mr. and-Mr- Albert
Francke,Jr., of New York on their tandem as they took part In the
"bicycle breakfast"'which somebody thought up to get people out of
bed and Into the' rotogravures. (Associated PressPhotol

War Nurse Heads Legion Tost
GILMORE CITY, la. (UP) Miss

Mary Malloyj a war nurse, Is tho
first woman ever to bo elected anI

American Legion post commander
In Iowa. Sho was honored by the

-

.

thrco years of war service made

her eligible. Four brothers of Miss
Mnlloy wero World war veterans.

H The coffco produced In Costa
Itlca Is virtually all sold In Lon--

Gllmoro City legionnaires. Her don for special blends.

RuleOf
For

Wnr'sEnd ProbablyWould
Be Signal For Rigid

CentralRegime

ADDIS ADAUA. Doc 8. UP)
War's end will see a return of the
old, mollcd-flB- t Amhnrn rule. In-

formed Ethiopians believe.
It will bo a tepctltlon of tho

tactics which In past centuries en
abled ORTcffl

to sweep enemies from their pla
teaus, subjugateraco after race
as the pnsscd, andkeep them

modern,
to their Amharlc masters.

Amhara governors Bat in the
provincial capitals nnd Amhara
troops saw to It that taxcs(
collected and tho Emperor's orders
obeyed. Even Mencllk's time,
tho dreaded punitive expeditions
from the hlch ulatoau
quent.

Halle Sclnsslo tried to chnnge
that. tho abortlvo Gugsha
rebellion years ago, when tho
embryo air forco shattered tho mo-

rale of the revolting nrmlcs, thbro
been peace. Amhurn gover-

nors havo continued to In
capitals, but the emphasis now Is
on cooperation toward a stronger
and more modern Ethiopia.

Provincial Aid Obtained
Tho emperor realizes'that coop

eration Is necessary if the forccB

of reaction an to be beaten. Jit
tins tried to rally provincial sup-
port and to a. great extent
ceeded. It Is the reason he could
present a, united front'to tho Ital
ian offensive, when uouni, vinci
and others assuredItomo that the
threat of would mean" domes-
tic crock-up-.

Hut If war ends nnd there still
remains an Ethiopia, It bo a
different story. If emperor Is

forced to cede his northern prov-

inces, or even of them, there
will bo mutterlngs nnd distrust In
every norlhcrft palace.,Suelunut-lerlng- s

In the have ted 16
open revolt.

Hundreds of thousandsof Ethi
opians who previously were peace-

fully at work on their farms will
bo at large, still In the war fever
and unwilling to settle uown

'the-- whain-theT"- "i ""-'- ' i""eot

years

fre

sit

suc

tent with a handful of guns
for ihelr men will find thcmrclvcs
annulled with rifles of nil sorts,

In perpetual fear and subserviencemany of them and oven

wore

in

were

Since
four'

has
the

wor

may
the

part

past

trado

with machine guns. No longer
will Ihc modern arms be restricted
to the loyal Imperial army.

Many Chiefs Restless
Such a situation with many

chiefs still contemptuousof tho
emperor as an interloper, uukiii
ennso a natlonwlilo flare-u- apu
it mlcht destroy or set back for
years the modernization program
which Is Hallo Selassie's aim. Tho
country must bo penccful and safe
for foreigners before the Improve-
ments, tho concessions, the

of' all kinds, can be set
in motion."

That Is tho reason which many
hcllcvo will cause a reversion to
dictation by tho central govern-
ment rather than cooperationof It
and Its provinces. They pretend
to see tho signs aliendy.
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A new Imperial guard Is jrrowlaic
up to repines the men already At
the front. They .aro still recruits,
only partly equipped with title,
but they are drilling daily and do
voloplng rapidly, it Is reported
that they will not leave thfc capl
lal. Thoy will be held lit readiness
as po'lco reservesuntil; war's end,
and then be used, If necessary,to
back tho, emperor's edict against
rebellious chiefs.

Cooks Fnlnt at Festival
OELWEIN, la. (UP) Three

cooks fainted during the ".flap-Jac-k"

festival hern. The event re-

quired the services of 30 cooks,
1.500 pounds of flour, 30 gallons or
maple syrup, 100 pounds of butter
and 300 gallons of coffee. About
15.000 pancakeswere cooked In
three hours for 5,000 persons.

Tho Mnhavansa, ft chronicle of I

Ceylon's early history tells of thai
landing of Vljayn. the first Singha-
lese king In 504 H. C. .

PILES
Cured Without the Knife

Blind, Weeding, rrotrudlng, no
matter how long standing, with-
in n few days, without cutting,
tying, burning, sloughing or de-

tention from business. FtMiire,
FUtuIa nnd other rectaldiseases
successfully treated.

EXAMINATION FltEE
HAY KEVER TREATED

NEW METHOD
nn. e. e. cockeremj
Itrctnl nnd Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
Will bo In IHg Spring, Settles
lintel. Sunday,Dec 8th from 12
o'clock until 4 p. m.
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Old Sol BreaksOut In A RashOf
SunSpots;ScientistsWatch Closely

LOS ANOELE3, Dec. 7. (UP)
OM Sol had hla worst epidemic In
years thli week, breakingGut with n
nock of spots big enough to spat
ter flv earths from nolo to cole.

Vlsflble to the naked eye through
0, smoked glass, the spots form a
cluster 100,000 miles long, near tho
center of tho sun'sdisc. They will
remain two .or three days, accord-
ing to Dr. Harry E. Crull, assist-
ant director of Griffith observa-
tory.

Vast whirlpools of liot gases,

form tho greatest display of the
current sunspot cycle starting In

fr

sB ?H
H ' ,'u fn .n

Christmas
Boxes

for all
Hosiery

1933, and. becauso of thstr pro
nounced effect upon the earth,are
being watched closely at Griffith
observatoryand through the larg
er sun telescopes at Mt. Wilson
observatory.

Powerful magneticstorms,which
put tho "bugs" In radios, tele
phones and telegraph circuits, and
cause brilliant aurora borealls, of
ten are generated bysun spots,
Radio and wire companies ronort
no disturbancesthus far, however,
from the present cluster.
JBy gml.nf.thft.'wnflltJlML cJuai

ter. Is expected to have either fad
ed away or traveled out of sight

When--j
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Doubt .
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1935

around thesun, which Is rotating
In a 27-d- cycle.

Sunspotsare the most powerful
"refrigerators" known to science,
coolings tho 0,000-degr- surface of
the sun 2,000 degrees. Swirling of
tho gases causes 'a processsimilar
to that of a kitchen Icelcss

The spots corns nnu go In a
regular cycle of years, set
cntlsts have attempted to link
with the cycle of weathor' changes
on earth for long range forecasts,
Reports from Mt. Wilson lndlcato
that the sun npw Is repeating Its
performanceof 10.5 years ago,

t

FDR Endorses
--ObservanceOf

Bible Sunday
WARM SPRINGS,Ga., Dec. 7.

President Franklin D. Roosovclt
endorses thoobservanceof univer
sal Bible Sundayon Sunday,Dec. 8.

The natlqn-wld- o commemoration
of tho four hundrjjdth anniversary
of tho printed EngTtsh Blhjo will
conclude next SundayIn thousands
of churches,according to a state
ment Issued by the American Blblo
society, under whoso direction uni-
versal Btblo Sunday Is promoted
and through whose missionary ac-
tivities the Bible Is distributed an-
nually In more than forty coun-
tries and In o"ver 150 languages.

In urging the observanceof uni
versal Blblo Sunday President
Roosevelt said: "I havo learned
with sincere intorest of tho plans
for tho observance of December
eighth as universal Bible Sunday.
Any movement which has as its
object a deeper understanding of
and therefore a more profound
reverencefor tho Holy Scriptures
has my whole hearted approval.
And I am gratified to know that
the American Blblo society, which
for more than a century has been
so active In distributing this great-
est of all books over the face of
tho earth, is unweariedin Its work
of spreading knowledge of. the

Word.
"A great writer has safd that If

everything else In our language
should perish the English Bible
would alone suffice to show the
whole extent of Its beauty and
power. I therefore have peculiar
pleasureIn wishing Godspeed to
this worthy movement."

Martin of
Nurnborg, Germany, has threat
ened-- recklessdrivers with concen
tration camp sentences.

. .
'
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A GOOD BANK
Servant

To The Community
STOP

And think what life in Big Springwould lie like
bank,. You would have to carry around big

amountsof cash insteadof being able to pay bills by check.
Without abank to receive money and makepaymentsyou
could not even carry on a business except on the most
primitive scale.

If --therewere no bank in Big Springit would be neces--.'
sary to createone else the city itself would wasteaway.

But a good bank serves.its community in other ways.
Your bankerhasgrown up with his fellow townspeople. He
is civic minded. He knows his city and the men and women
in it. In businessdealingshe generallyknows whose

depended-upo- n and-whos- e is likely to befaulty.-Thi- s
knowledge helps him safeguardthe credit of the

l?:..

Your bankermust know tho trend of business, tho'
market tendencies"Surreal property, in securities and , in .

commodities for he"has the great responsibilityof adminisr ''
tering trust fundsandmust seethat they return an income.
Hence he is in 'a position to give sound advice both to in- -

; ' vestorsand to businessmen.

In servingtho interestsof tho community your banker ".

ca nserva.you,too. It will pay you to know him better

First National Bank
IK BIQ SPRING '

big Spring,texas,daily herald, sOndaymorning,December8,

Which
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NEW BOOM HITTING TOYVILLE'S MARKET;
SANTA'S PACK WILL BE HEAVIER, COSTLIER

H ' 't K ''tr x ' "f tfiaOt &' Jftk V Hii

Old Snnta's pack this year,
heavier than ever, will bo
brimming-- with now tops

NEW YORK, Dec. 7. (AP) There
Is a "boom" In Toyvillc, and Santa
Claus' pack will bo heavier and
costlier this Christmas.

Santa,of course, Is not interested
In figures but they show that the
$200,000,000 top Industry Is expert
enclng Its best year since 1929, with
advancesales10 per cent aheadof
last year, and a scarcity already
apparent in "quality tops" those
of higher price.

And toy factories as a result, arc
working night and day, in 30 states.
to keep up with the demands,says
the Toy Manufacturers of the
U.S.A., Inc.

They Really Work
A glance at Santa Claus' 1935

pack shows every typo Of Industry
representedin
work" playthings.From housekeep-
ing to building, tops are efficient,
gleaming and streamlined. Stoves
that can cook a turkey, electric
trains from $4 to $2,000, and groc
ery stores with scales that really
weigh, safes with combinations,
dial telephonesand cash registers
are "in the bag" for Santa.
"Farm' toys areverypopular, too,

sayg the top group, ascribing It to
tho wide publicity given the farm
belt by the drought. Farm animals,
barns with modern lines, and trac-
tors with snow plows oro'same of
the headliners.

In keeping with the "toys that
work" motif, there""ure lead-castin-g

sets with which youngsters can,
make their own toys, if they wish;
cement-mixe- rs that mix cement;
optometrist sets with which John
ny can grind glasses for micro
scopes, and chemicals used in in
dustry.

New Trains
Thero is an add-a-roo- house

that can be built on the "install-
ment plan and enlarged after the
initial building Is started.

For the large number of children
and rftdults fascinated by trains

and tracks thero Is an automatic
gateman who jumps out of his
booth and waves at tho train. Some
of the.trains this year havo a whls
tie that sounds Ilko the real thing

enough so to make commuting
fathers run for the station when
thp.yhearIt.

Dolls are numberless and real
Istlc, for children, says tho, toy
group, are realists. The Dlonne
quintuplets have helped boost tho
"birth rate" of dolls.'

Streamlining, while not new for
toys, has .been brought to tho 10--
cent division for tho first time,
Fifty thousandnew designsIn play
things, representing the combined
efforts of more than 400 manufac
turers, will pour from the larger
pack or Santa this year to delight
Americas children--

Arrest Of Envoy
Costly To Officers

ELKTON. Md.. Deo. 7. mp
Two police officers who handcuffed
Ghaffar Kahn DJalal, minister of
Iran (Persia) to the United States,
must pay fines of $25 and costs.

Meanwhile,. reports circulated that
Policeman Jacob Blddle and Con-
stable Clayton Ellison either had
resignedor would resign Boon.

The minister was seized & wnu
ago yesterday for allegedly speed
ing uirougn Kimon. The pair said
they handcuffed him when he

aliuck them..
The minister nroteali-r- l in Rni-r-.

tary.or stato Cornell Hull. Hull Is
Investigating.

ItADIO TUBES
'--a new set of tubes will- Im-
prove your radio reception.Old
tubes tested frets"-- "

GARNET T'S
810 W. 3rd. I'hono 361

Rafto Psychic
Mae Stone, D.D.

Reliable advice oh all af-
fairs of Mi,

SatkfMiteM'trHariuifeed
MAYO COURTS CABIN 8

Special Kdig We

stcamllncd tops speed toys-buil- ding

toys toys that really
work. Here,accordingto Santa,

FranceSeesGold'
Supply Diminish

PAIUS. Dec. 7. (UP) Tho cold
exodus fromrFranco reacheda new
peak In the week ended Nov. 28,
nearly 3,000,000 francs of tho metal
flowing out of tho nation and bring-
ing gold reservesdown to the low-
est level since early 1932.

Acceleration of the outflow em

Is just a sampleof somo of tho
things Johny arid Mnry might
expect on Christinas morning.

phasized tho crisis faced by tho
Laval government In Its efforts to
savo tho franc" by drastic ocono

mles.
The governmentIn the past week

nas received two votes of conft
dehec.

t

The Ethiopian calendar divides
the year Into 12 months of 30 days
each, followed by one month of
five days (she In leap year).

onewho drives a car has the
of the Ford V--8.

Moro
proved ils and economy. is

thatV-- 8 standsfor
better in power,

and
The V-ty-pe engine is modern engine

and it is worth in your 193G car. If
meansa deal you it is an

reason the Ford is in aclassby itself
in and Ther Is no

car like it.
Here is further in of fine-o- ar

f the.Ford V-- l. It needsn

"A Herald In Every

Dallas
Is State's

FALLS, Dec 7.
(01) Tho poet laureateof Tex-
as today wns Groco Noll Crowell
of Dallas.

Tho tltlo Is lo bo
carried by Mrs. Crowell for tho
next two years. If was bestowed
by a committee com-
posed of Itcp. O. Walker
of Vernon, chnlrmnnj Sen. Ben
O. O'Neal, Wichita Falls; Sen.
Frank A. Wood, Nocona, and
Mrs. Ilnrry Karlsberg of Howie,

"secretary.

Reward County lkom"

New
Poet

Mrs. Crowoll Is the author of
flvo volumes of verso.

TaxSurvef
Is Started

Program To Lo-

cale
' Now

Levy

AUSTIN, Dec. 7. (UP) A thor
ough survey of tax records which
Is expected to result In collection
of many thousandsof from
properties now escaping taxation
hasbeen started In twenty districts
covoring tho entire state,Tax Com
missioner it. u. Anderson an
nounced today.

Financed by $2,644,000 in works
progressadministration fundsand
sponsored by the stato tax board,
the survey will provide, employ
ment for an estimated 4,184 per
sons to be taken from relief rolls
Anderson predicted.

Drawn up subject to approval of
tho Texas the project
was approved by both house and
senate and--giv- also a vote of
appreciation.

The surveyhaB three major alms.
tho discovery of land now escap

ing taxation, otlmlhatlon of dupli-
cate assessmentsand classification
of lands with reference to their
productivity In order to establish
u basis of fair tax valuation,

'District supervisors have been
named tentatively for each of the
twenty districts Into which the
stato has been divided. Tho dis-

tricts correspondsto Texas WPA
districts, Tho supervisors are
namedsubject,to of WPA
directors after two-wee- trial.

As sponsor of tho project, the
stato tax board will control all
supervisory personnel. Alt persons
ongaged in supervisory work will
be by the state board,
subject to approval WPA di-

rectors.- '

1mv Alert On Campus
TOLEDO (UP) A stranger en--

(oi-fli- t 3Vilnilrciinti-trHlt- nml rnij
out with flvo overcoats and two
hats. Two students him leav-
ing tho building with tho not
acrosshis arm, lrowevcr, and called
Police Lieutenant E. John Erwln
from a class to make the ar-
rest.

HENNIKEB. N. H. (UP) The
historic QUakcr meeting houao hero
has been rented for a dwelling)
because thoQuaker has
dwindled to an nged woman. The
colony once had a membershipof
109, but the generation
married thus expell-
ing themselves.

Far Ethiopians, a pilgrimage to
Joru'salemIs a religious.duty nnd
covers many sins.

and

PractlcoIn All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bldf.
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THE EVIDENCE IS FAVOR OF THE
Evehy witnessed
outstandingperformance

than-tw-o million.cars-on-th-o road-have- .

reliability Thero
convincing testimony some-
thing distinctly acceleration,
smoothness motoring enjoyment.

the
having

great to ...
why

value satisfaction. other
low-pri- ce

evidence favor the
quajity . . .

Woman

Laureate
WICHITA

honorary,

Icgtslatlvo
Albert

Designed
Properly

Escaping

dollars

legislature,

approval

appointed

I

law

population

youncor

Coffee
Attorneys-at-Lai- o

General

''
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IN V-- 8

impor-
tant

breakingin. You candrive it 60 miles anhour
the,day you buy it. Unusualaccuracyin tho

--manufactureof moving-par- ts , insures better-performan-ce,

greater operating economy,
freedom from repairsand longer life.

You'll find the, 1936 Ford V--8 a mostunusual
motor car the finest, safest,"mostdependable
Ford everbuilt.

FEATURES OF THE HEW FORD V-- fl

Distinctive lin- o- Modem V--8 Engine-- GeniOneSteel
Body-Super-S- afety Brakes-Saf- ety GlasaTfirougkout at
No Exra Coet-Cenler-- Poke Biding-Big-- Car Roominess.

$51IW

by

saw

Woodward
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